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"Tihe Evergreen City of Canada

>S'SVICTORI
3. C.

I perfect climate: -the>o a Most sunshine, least rainfali,

di a sustainîn coolest summer and warm-
LtPtious an 1  est winter teprtre north
Koslant Cocos. of San Francisco.
arn ln robust
susein evr Popular for tourists al

the year round, but neyer
more popular than i winter.
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PEARS' is the most
economrical1 of Al soaps. It
wears to the thinness of a
dime. Moisten the thin
remainder of yo-ur old cake and
place it in the hollow. of the
new one where it will adhere,
thus you will flot' loseý an
atom, and, will see that
PEARS' IS NOT ONLY
PURE, BUT ECONOMICAL.
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HOTEL E
Arcbitecturally Famous as the
Fin est Hotel Structure in Europe

YOU can make a preliminary acquaintance with the Cecil by requesting a Booklet. This liti)e
Volume preseuts by illustration and description a t'air idea of the Hlotel's luxurio>s interior, its im-
poitir exterior, the cost of a stay, cither brief or extended, and contains a variety of general infor-
mation of service to the visitor to town. It cati be had for the askink fromn the Oftccib of THE
çAt<ADIX MAçGAziNc, Toronto, Canada.

is a cosmopolitan hotel i the, broadest snse of the. term, with a fixed Tudiff based on
)n to the MODERN CQST 0F LIVING. Accommodation can be had froni the,
couifortoble, Single Room to the. miot elaborate Suite. Th. pblic Aparbnents-
elegantly equipped-have no rival in Europe. The. situation o! tii. Ho>tel ta Central
ient; indeed, a SOURCE OF C0NSIDERABE TRAVEL ECONOMY, to visitors
uslness or pleasure bent.

1#4 otg*AUR*UT.
ID4jouier, Lg; lner, $1LU and IL.O. Souaper. *LL

Or à a arte.

ORC~HESTRA AT ALLIlA8
On Sund&ys Vocal Concert afi er Digner

,~

LONDON



Huntini
i New Brunswick" is the tif

resting and seasonable artké
t, te appear i the Novembo
adian c5W~agazine.

illustrated from photograpl
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will be concluded by Re,
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ln Br". MoLoel Joudnly*:-

gatablshd a tquu i~ ie *wu."

THE G''%REJWAT DIGESTIVE

~A1 SAUCE
£,ceoent wlth 1,8FIsn, FLESU OR ]FOWL',

-Sol* Manufacturers-SRANO & C0., Ltd., Mayfair, London, £Emg.
Agent, H. HUBBARD, 27 Oonsmn StrtM Montroal, P-Q.

[W HASNO QUAL 'l Ube Quoen of Zottkt Vpreparattonz" 't suiL--«adFOR KEPIN ROUGNES J

e
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Surpassing Values« hi earables!
!à For Utility and Reliability.

We Excel, and Hld

24 Royal Warrants
ALLW u tosend you POST FREE

the yard or malte up to your meaure-
Tweeds (English, Scotch and bu'sh), Dresa
and Blouse Fabr'cs, Venetianh, Sitipes.
Hab"ts,-etc.; aiso FIannels, Silks, Wi»nceys,
Underwear. etc.

The Serge
That Stands the Test ofTiine

lo.9. St tû m.a.ae Il
Nftvý 8erize, 1

Col, Il] go-1
Ragliti or

frM W2 9 to Thec serge made af goadwocldyed well,
woven wèll. Many colons, weights and
prices-REAL VALUE for little cost.
Costumes from $6.35. Skirts fr.. $2.45.
Girls' Dresses from $2.30. Men's Stuts from
$9. 15. Overcoats, ta order, strong tweeds,
$8.50. Boys' Serge Suits from $3.05.

"The Suit which you made for uly son Iast
ye s so satis8ctry ha 1wishfilposibleto
give you a luitheorde fe verai more."

Mrs. F. G., Toronto, Cou., 7-5-08.
-1 have to acknowleclge rece!pt oflmy suit and

be ita"te Iliat 1 amn more titan pleased with it.
lb.i quite beyo<ad my alectalions."

R. P. B., Edmontoji. Coanada. july 25, 1908.

New Fail and Winter Sanmples
Measiwement BIanks, Style Plats, Price

Litý t. sent pramply, POT AID anid
FREE for the asking.

L ýqjý3 er,ý11ý- ,



htterScq
Ray 040JY callard

900" witb the
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HORRAOC KS ES''
rLong Cloths,. Sheetings and Flannetettes

are the. very best the Old Country San produce



IOakey's
lut" CLOTI

Oakey's
rs 4WD.NGTON"" KNWFE PC

rs ~ DEWt fer lh.UIugs*d POUb4

Oakey' s
)MAXê . oAKBYS OOODS SOLD EVERYWME

W.UIIaM.nt Mfll.. ILOndou. Endg

REipitsENATIVE IN CANADA

IrH FOR MAN.
rd&44 Cralg SUt.t mloni

ON GLOVE GOM PAl
E GLOVES COLO



DIRECT FRONI THE LOON TO THE CONSUMER.
Wrîte for Samplea and Prtcc List (sent Post Frc) and Save 60 Ptr Cent.

ROBINSON & CÀ%LEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND Lc.

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapbic Jddrcu: (" LINEN, BELFA ST.l"

IRISHI LINIEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
AND> YVMIfHE54 TO

lus Graclome Majsty THE KING,
H. R. H. Thre Prhocess of Wales, lo'

OFMnl oiH'r RoVAx. FAMILV ANI) TH à1

(?the General Public, direct with every descriptioni of

From the LegExpesive tothe Fmestithe WorM.
Which, bein.g Woven by HÀnud, wear longer, and retain thse Ricis Satin appearance to thse lut.

By obtalning direct, mil 'intem.dat. profits are maved, and tihe cost is. n ore tisan that

uauaIly diarg.d for comnoui.pow.r looin goods.
IRISH IN ENS : Linen Sheetingu, two yards wide, 48C. Per yard ; 23ý4 yards wide, 57C.

per yard ; Roller Towelling, iS in. wide, 9c. per yard ; SurpliceeLinen, 24C. Per yard ;
Dusters from 78c, Glass Cloth5, 51.18 per doz. Fine Linenis and LiSCIS Diaper, 23C. Per Yard.
Our Spatial Soft-finished Longcloth fronm toc. per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN: Fish NmPkins, 94c. per doz. Dinner Naplns,
$1.56 per <bs. Table Cloths, two yards square, 94c. ; 2>4 Yards by 3 y'ards, $i,90 cacis.
Kitchen Table Cloths, 23C. ecd. Strong Hnuckaak Towels, $1.32 par doz. Moilograsus,
Cresta, Coats of Arma, Initials, etc., woven or emibroidered. (SpeciaI aaloUn*!Ino Club, bJ@ed or
ýwe Ordr. )

*ATCHLESS 8SHI1RTS : With 4-fold fronts and cuifs and bodies of fine Longclou, $8452
the half doz. (tomeasure, 48c, extra). New Designs in our special Indiana Gansa Oxford
and tJ.shrinkable Flatinels for thse Season. 01<0 SHIRTS made good as new, wlth good
materials in Neckbanids, Cuifs and Fronts for $3.36 thse haif doz.

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKET HANDICERCHIEFS: , Thse Camibrica ofRobflson
& Cleaver have a world-wide fasse. "-Thte Queen. - CheaMet Handkercilefs I have ever

n -n."-Y$Whj HomueIeoum.L Chlldren's, from 30C. to $i.r8 per dos,' ; Ldies', froin 6oc-
te $2.76 Par doz. ; Gentlemen's, from 84C. to $3.84 Per dOz. Hemstitehed--.adies', 66c. te
$8.40 per dos, ; Gentlemen's, (rom 94c. to $6.oo par doz.

IRISHK COLLARS AND CUFFS : COLLA.&s-Gentlesnen's 4.fold, newest shapes, from
$1.18 par doz. CUFFS-For gentlemen, from $r.66 per dos., Surpion Maksers to West-
minster Abbey," and thse Cathedrals and Churches of thse United Kingd@ta. "«Their Iriash
CoUru3, Caf.s, shfrts, etc., have thet merita of excellence and chepne."-CGur Q*sular.

IRISH M DKRCLOT$INC - A luxury now withln thse reacis of all Ladie. Chemises,
tim emulxidery s6c. : Nitlxtdresses. oic. : Combinations. fi.og. Iida or Colonial Outfits
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'value of YOur tooth.cleaniug whsui you

bTN SLE O TEL brs noatno Clet

chuter STREa e't',LON.] N
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Regulr Corses in Agricuture Begin Septetuber 15th, 19
Fees to residenta of Ontario $16.00 per yeax.

To non-reidentsI $40 00O per year.

Cours« i all Branches of Homue 2coniomics Begin Sept. 17h 9
F ees $15.00 per terra of 3 S ts

SumrCourses in Doenestkc Science, !4.*uai Training ad
Nature Suy egi in july

ForCoenar ivggparicla i detail, vrite G C CREELM4N, R.S.A.> M.&., ,sdn

One of the best rienetial schooIs sCIb.0o'
for Young ladies.

Has nmany advatagps. ~

Iinthe Capital ofthe oiin .. ,Co.DC

udal ituated. well-kuown bpardig achooi fo oys
Prprtlon for Uiversities,;

Bulig moio.Knso;orbsns-ie
mi~ deatet eleupe.Fn uligbatflstain

fiai k pu4 rmalprso h eaaePeaaoySho

D*iik 
Nek tembgn etme 2h

Coedradioram pl o

F.V.4IH MA eeay
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H A VEMG ALLADIES' COLLEGE%ÊNx'0
T OR ONTO

Uspemats Senior and Junil, Reedentud and Dsay Sohoola
wlth Fwoeparatory Depa'tmi.ui

Freparaon icor iËonour MatricuIation, 1Eavergui Diploina, lExamji.tIon in Mugie
resid t grAduataa of th,oson Normal 8<*ool. Dom.ii Scielso ol Wt

six D.partmats. LAIrge Grounds, lUoik, bwimmiiig Ba42i.
For iUuii.trated vaeedar p1e&oe apply to the 3urmr

MISS KNOX, Principal.

rip %d'z(Imupapnr
Thee two splèndid monthiies are of the highest standard ofjvnienWwnliertue TheY appeaJ chieflyto the young
people of school age. The best wrjters of boys' and gfrst'
stories oentrlbute te their pages, and every issue ia beauti.
fuil' illustrated. They are fui] of good atories of school andhomne-tifé, adyenture, travel, besidea containing artiles of a
useful <charatr-the kind in which boys and girls delight
Subseribe now. New volume begins ini Ndivember.
P,*. fOr Srsoh, 100- pO" oopy, $1.20 pr ye



Urcthe Lord ArchbishoP
of Toronto

rY-FIRST YEAR
)ENTIAL AND DAY SCHQW.
FOR GIRLS

:UILAflON COURSE AND
ENTARY WORC

~Initapply to

F-3. Lady ?vtnoIpal

ANDREW!S COLLEGE
TO O NTCP

,NADIAm ResIDC-NTIAL ANDI DAY SCIIQOL
FOR BOY8

Uppe and Lower 5*.io. N4ew Buildinan. f Seare Junaior Residenze.

Bort peaO4 for the UaiveitAei and BmuesS.

REV. D. 1sRvCE 1WACIONALD, N-., LLIL., P81IPaI

it on apmu>t.on 72It corn YERm or iii, imS
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O3ten flawr
s51 SPAMIA AVUIUE, rro"?oeo

A Rita.$àE sd ID"y85 fur Gide

Thruhl &U Its detA iet Cim ol K ndl
"duo tte ktoan th ILiiwes aL LW 0

esfiýt hef A4 lnrtuc udU At and ¶làogtmg

Nupls u Ppaoed. for tii. UnI i tel~e an for tii.
yugi k iMpn Ex&miBU.u et Toont Unlendty

-d ruuI.toimbun ply te

tANKSOME HALL
Residential and Day School for Girls
LOOR STREET EAST. TORON4TO, ON4TARIO

tdcr the oont mnanagement of MISS SCOTT,
'y principal of Girls Departm.nt of the Provin-

lit cool, Toronto, and MISS MERRICK,
ly of Kingston.

FOR CIRCULAR. APftY TO MUS SCQTT IRAN4K5OMR IA.L

.Victoria Colle
MONTREAL

[DENTIAL hall foi the women studeuts of McGiII
iated ln close proxixuity to the'Univeruity buildings aud 1
>f the College are adnuitted to the courses iu Arts
on identical terms witb men, but mainly in sepakatec
t lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of 1

ts are asisedb resident muors. Gvninasium. skatiuu-1



T1rinity Cc
Schoo.l

PORT HOPE. oNTA

Residential Sehool
Founded 1865

Fur Cal.ndar and ail partLiua

M.A (St. John s College. Cmr
HEAD MAsTIER
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'Wo -1nderfùl
)tenographic Record

By ROBERT F. ROSE
<Private Secretary to Hon. Williamn J. ]Bryan>

SXPERT shorthand la a science. ltis ass a profeusioni. It is a profession w)hicbh 6folowed
by houand ofMidpenentpersonsand the ever increasmng demand for utenographens of

h igh effcioecy, presmnts a field whicli wiIl néyer be overcrowded in a profesion which ts
morable and lucrafive-

Throughout Canada and the Uuited States the demand for expert shorthmnd writers la such
%t a proper degree of cfficiency always insures a proper reward financially.

-ne. Succes. Shorthand School was establ&Ked less thanilfive Yeats ago. By the table
nted below wll b. ol>uerv.d the nuniber of persons who have learned expert shorthand frous
! siool which ibis concern conducts in Chicago, to say nothing of the scores who have gradu-
,dfro il New York aho stablished a litie over a year ago.

One notable succeis aumong these graduates la that of William Reid Hill3, wbo, after learniug
Isaac Pliman systeni ot shorthand and holding a position ai Rat Portage, Ontario, took this

à,se lby home study and l5 now one of the successful court reporters of Chicago, having offices
725 Chicago Opera House Building.

'The Success Sborthand Scbool and is teachelrs are endorsed by such prommnent men as
>n. William J. Bryan, and a&l of the officiai reporters of debates *in the Congres. and Senate of the.
itd Staes, and late ny scho in the woridbavigsuch endorsenenta. "Misla dueto thze
t that itis the ony cbool inthie wridin wbich practical shorthand writers and expert
>oders are teachens.

Teffl owip table shows the distrlbutions geographicaily, of the 806 grdt ofth
icago branch of the Success Shortharcj School.
1am 3 Ilnoi 66 Micigan 46 Ne<w Jersey 24 South Dakota 2 West Virgii 12
à-n 5 6ana 31 Min uota 16 NewYork 67 South (aroinWiscnin 4

itia 31 Kasass 15 Mioi 12 NorthDakota 5 Texas 36 cm" l
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JUST PUBUSHED

Two New 13ooks of, Canadîan Verse

THE WING OF THE WULD BIRD ACADUN LAYS AND OTHER VERSE

By Dr. Albert D. Watson By Wm, Inglis Morse

Tastefully printed on superiof papèr
Superior paper. illustrated,

illurniuated'cover, $i.oo net, postpaid. and attractively bound, $ 1 i.oo net, p 1 ost-

paid.

A SPLEMID STORY. OF WESTERN CANADIAN LIFE

Sowi'ng Seeds. in Danny
BY

TwIce have I read It from end te end and
thell bave gOne back to M-tead certain pass-
ages again and again, and te me it is the NELLIE L. McCLUNG
s'11"ee1eýtý the sanest and the rnost accurate

the ordinary everyday life of the
villages of the whole West that bas

been written or is ever likely, tû be written.
It ha8 been written by a true daughter of Pictorial cover tastefully bound,

the West with an observant eye, a keen sense
of humor and a rare gift, of expression. Photographie Fronfispicce 300 pages

There iE net a prose line in the book.
There is net a bit of preachment. exceptas ONE DOLLAR NET, postpaidIiie Itself IR alwaysa sermon if we eve tc, ed
to listen to, IL There are teait in ýýe lZk,
but there IR far more laughter. Wholeseme,
and true to Ille, muet bc the verdict of- every
weste=er who reads il, and net the least of À NEW BOOK BY A NEW WRITER THAT
ils.'meritsisthatin ltjuidice isatla8tdone te
the newly arrived Englisb Emigrant.

-Winniffl Tonn Tapi- WIU MAKE THE AUTHOR FAMOUS

Commendation flrom a high authority for Mrs. Humberatone's beautiful Chaut

Thé Birds of Canada in Relam
tion to Agriculture

Ri C. HART MURRIAX, Chief of the Bureau of Biological Survey of
the linited -States, writes Mrs. Rutaberstone

The long-eiÉpected Bird Chatt arrived this aftervooni It surprises
me by thé excellence of the pictures. Such Charte axe of great educational

alue,-not only in ehowing which apecies are injurious and which beneficial,
'but aloo in helping young students to identify ý31rd9 correctly.

Tfýà ugeful Chart gives the pIctUr« in D*tural colora, exquisitively finithed, of 85 birds, indicating thom
4> Vkich are injuyious and Lhose which are bendicial It is a beautiful production, undoubtedly the finest làhW&phic

work in colora showing the variqated plumage of ihe birds that ha& ever been dom The Chart should bée on
the wail of ivery school.roorn and in every rural home. Mounted on linen and with rollers, it is supplied, et
$3.M posqxdd to any addreu.

S 29 to 33 Richmond Strect WeýtBRIGG Toronto, Ontario.
1



ITS IN NDURFOSg'
ecoom, o nodrn'amly if, he neisas essential asthe other. And bsds

thee i n inerst ;osacedas the welfare o>f the faiy a~nd no businiess so
exaled s tat hic prvides for the widow and orphaiu.

To pomot andconserve thes'e two objects

wasesablsled in 870 with its

HEDOFFICE ini theo TOWN 0F WATERLOO, ONT.

This ompay Ha Always Been Ably and



Pm1sdect

General Manager.

Paid-up
Reserve

sold, and inoney

a ail parts of Canada

Cheques and drafts on
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Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
14-18 Torointo Street,

Toronto - = Canada

Paid up Capital .. $6,000,000.00
Reserve Fn. 2,750,000.00
Unappropriated P rft. 70.410.02

Paid p p talarplus.. $8,820,410.02
Inwostment, 2,78898

Exectitors and Trustees are authorized to, imvest Truist Funds in this
Corporation's DEBENTURiES.

They are issued for sums of $too and upwards and are traiisferable. A
speciien and ail particulars will be forwarded on application.

The Corporation is also a legal Depository for
Trust Funds.

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail witb perfect convenience..
OIir ep1auatorY booklet will be forwarded on receipt of your address,

The

Excelsior Lif e 1907
Insurance Coi. Has been the -os prosperctp

year in thecbiutory of
[edOffice: 59461 Vkioria St., To-onto. H-O T E N LF

ESTABLISHED 1889.TH O HE N LF
ASSURANCE CO>.

rane in fiorce *-$11,322,477.70 [t show susata icmi
j 0- -- - - - - - - - 1,411,330.38 every depatnnt heCompany'&

- businm.
<A Company posgessing feat-
ures paticularly attractive to SPLENDID OENINGS
insurr and agents. For reabe produciug agents.
Noê belter Com pany to n su re _____________

i.N etter Companwy to ,
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK ýj
capItal Pald Up $1,000,000.00
Reserve Fund and
Undivided Profits $1,241,532.26

DIRECTORS
S. J. MOORE, Effl. Preskkmt THOMAS 13RADSHAW, E
D. E.THOMPSON, K.C., Vice-Pres. JOHN IFIRSIrBROOK, Esq.

SIR MORTIMER CLARK, K.C. JAMES RYRIE, Effl.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, Generai NUnager

Every Department of BankIng Gonducted with Absolute
SECURITY and SATISFACTION.

LETTERS OF CRFDIT issued, available in all parts of the world,

EXCHANGE, foreign and domestic bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS iven prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at all branches, interest compounded FOUR

times a year.

Dominion Express,
Money Orders

SAFE CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL
Payment isguaranteed and a prompt refund will be made, or a new order isàued without

xe tra charge, if order is lost, stolen or delayed in transit.

Payable at par in over 30,.000 places in Catiada, United States, Newloundland, West Indies,
Central and South America, Hawaii, Philippines and the Yukon -

FOREIQN CHEQUES

Wued in Sterling, Marks, Francs, Lire, etc., payable in all commercial countries of the world
:qi, î at current rates.

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES

Jý iti denominations of $10, M. $W, $109,$200, with çquivaients in Foreign Money printe 1 on each
èheque- They are self identifying and payable everywhere.

Superior tô Letters of Credit.

Agents in all the PrinciPal Ci" and towns throughout Canada

General Offices, Toronto

Rata and full informati cheerfully fSulshed by om
LoW Agent
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nlers ftn
GlIARAITEI FoRTwu amiDn

LOOK FOR LO O

I1O289384QUAL23a CJL.630 YD6.981/

Mills, Mlioke. Mass.

Guaanteeci to Wear Two esn
The above label is on the wapper of~
th btsainlinwng fold'fus sits and

coats. >Sinrs Satin, is for sale at edn

-SKINNERS STIN" woven in >eveymc

Aostalwillbig you ou ooklt A Story of SluadStn

Addrss ept.J, 07-19 Beece Sree, Ne Yo Ct y

E TBIH 86

wima skinerNianfacurin co
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If You Must Have
Your Clothes
Made-to-Order
You will wish to select the best tailoring

Huridreds of thousands of particular rneý

from one end of Canada to the other h

learned that the best made-to-order Clothes

can be secured through the

Serm ready
Tailoring Service
200 Local Representativez and Stores in Canada ù

We have developed a scientific mea3uring system on our Physique Type mode]3 we

have the best designing and tailorIng talent; we have model sanitary workshops for À

our mon;' we buy only the best materials; we Import them direct from England,

wherewe maintain permanent offices; we operate on a low margin of profit. 'î

You secure the benefit of all these advantages without stirring a foot from your horne

town. Our great organizatIon Is represented by established dealers in nearly every

town and dity, and they are di3playing our new Fall Suitings and Overcoatings,

Original, exclusive designs In the season's newelst colorings. Make your selection

choose your fashion, and theSerni-ready dealer will 3kilfully measure, you. In four

My3' tirne we make and deliver to you the ta3teful, well finished, perfect fitting

garrnents-at less than the custom tallor's prIce and much, better tailored than any

retail tailor can.

Our prices rango from $18 to $35 for Suits and Overcoats. Many dealers carry our

SuIts In stock at from $15 to $35.

The satisfaction you derive will be so gleat that it will be out of ail proportion to the

price you pay. Write for the name of our nearest dealer and for a copy of our Fall

Fashion Magazinelet, "The Clothes Men Admire," which la the authority on style

for 1908-1909.

We All

Recelve
Orders suits

Through Zatioting Finished

Dealers Only MONTREAL, CANADA in Four Days

î
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GOVERNMENT

OWNERSHJP IN THE WEST

BY GEORGE FISHER CHIPMAN

IN this intensely practical age the
.prevailing sentiment is to re-

solve every question into a matter
of currency, from which standpoint
it is argued pro and con. This spirit
permeates the wliole fabric of Cana-
dian nationality. Never before in
the history of the country have the
public demanded and obtained so
conipreliensive a grasp of the con-
duct of Canada's public business.
Following closely is the now insist-
ent determination to probe deeply
the business metliods of corpora-
tions. The schemes and exploita-
tions of the financial and industrial
giants in acquiring wealtli and pow-
er are daily being exposed to the
vulgar gaze. Abuse of power, thus
brouglit 'to light, has roused the pub-
lic mid to a realization of lost op-
portunities. The great mass of the
public, outside tlie financial world,
have been tauglit that tliey hold in
their hands a potent factor- to shape
the whole situation. iPoliticians have
educated the people to the advant-
ages of public ownership of utilities.
With this problem the brightest
mids in our land are 110w wrestling.
The experiments whieh have up to
the present been made in the Brit-
ish Empire have been successful and

this age will without doubt be the
age of public ownership.

Throughout the great country be-
tween the Great Lakes and the Roc-
ky Mouantains the spirit of publie
ownershîp is more rampant than iii
Eastern Canada. The industrial his-
tory of the West explains this. Since
settiement began in the West, two
corporations have practically con-
trolled the country; one was bought
out, the other lias been regulated by

PREMIER ROBtIN, 0F MANITOBA

VOL. XXXI
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competition. No repetition of these
conditions would be ,tolerated in the
West to-day. Again, there is a sense
of proprietorship in the spirit of the
westerner which forms a part of bis
very nature. Regardless whence lie
originally hails, hie no sooner acquires
a small 'personal holding on the
prairie than he takes a shareholder 's
miterest in every legitimate western
enterprise. Veritable newcomers re-
fer to "we westerners" with an air
appareutly egotistical, but which is
really 'sincere, and illustrates the
spirit which binds all together with
a common tie. Memory is ýstrong
with the old tinaer and he weleomes
any change whieh. brings more pow-
er to his hand.

Municipalities first made the ex-
periment and now there are mauy
towns froni Fort William to Cal-
gary and Edmonton that own and
operate successfully one or more of
thieir franchise. Port Arthur and
Fort William have their own street
car line along the lake. The only
other Street cars east of the Rockies
are in Winnipeg, where they have
been discussing the advisability of Pur-
chasing. These two are the largest
and m-ost valuable franchises. Pro-

fitable investments on the part of
the townspeople have led to the Pro-
vinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta entering the field of
public ownershi-p.

In Manitoba the grain ghipments
form by far the majority of the traf-
fie in whieh the farniers and business
men -are mutually and vitally inter-
ested. One cent, more or less, to the
hundred weight makes a difference
of hundreds of thousands of dollars
annua;lly to the producers. To con-
trol the freight rates and bring theni
as low as possible, it was necessary
to control at least one of the rail-
ways. In 1900 there were three rail-
ways opera* tingr in Manitoba, viz.,
Canadian Pacific, Canadian North-
ern,, and Northern Pacifie. lion.
.Hugli John Macdonald, who blecamie
Premier at that 'time, entered into
negoitiations with JI. P. ý acdonald,
a, big rairoa"d contractor in New
York, for the construction of a
'fourth road With an ouàtiet at Puluth.
The Government was to have ocontrol
of the road and the rates. In 1900
the freight on wheat froni Winnipeg
to Port Arthur was 'fourteen cents
a hutndred, and was proportionately
higher for points farther West. Be-
fore the new road was built, Mr.
Macdonald :retired fromtthe preni-
iership and Hon. R. 'P. Roblin 'be-
came Premier. Jnstead of 'building
a four-th Une in the Province it Was
seen that tim~e would be saved and
immedia;te control given -by acquir-
iîng one of the roads then operating.
The N-ýortherÉn Pac(,ifie *as the most
vuinerable of the r-oadls. That coin-
pany mwned several short railways
in Manitoba through subsidiary coin-
panies, but operated theni as one,
system. As the poliey of the south-
cru road then -,as to 'develop and
hold its ow*n territory, the Manitoba
uines were ýevideutly not eonsidered
necessary. If James J. lli to-day
had coutrol of those lues they would
not be so insignifieant as they then
looked. Here was thc ueleus for aà
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Government-owned raiIway and the
key to the situation.

Hon. Robert Rogers, Minîster of
Public Works, was deputed by the
'Government to secure the Northern
Pacifie lies, and hie at once entered
ilito negotiatio-ns with C. S. Mellen,
PrËesident of the road. The lines
which made up the Northern Pacific
system in Manitoba were called: The
Manitoba Railway, ,The Winnipeg
Transfer Railway, The Portage &
Northwestern IRailway and The Was-
liada & Northeastern Railway. The
locations ana lengths of the linos were
as follows: Winnipeg to Emerson,
'65.94 miles; Hope Farmn brandi fromn
Brandon, 2.86 miles; Brandon to
Morris, 145.24 miles; Brandon Fair
spur, .86 miles; Belmont to Hartney,
50.94 miles; Portage to Portage Junc-
tion, 72.54 miles; Portage to Oak.
land, 15.05 miles; conne cting Winhni-
peg depots, 1.24 miles; Total, 354.-
ý65 miles.

During the latter part of 1900 ne-
gotiations'were concluded and Mani-
toba controlled the Northern Pacific
hunes in' the Province by an agree-
ment which was ratified by thc Legis-
lature on January isth, 1901. By
this agreement ail the abovetiention-
ed lines, with ail telegrapli and tele-
phone lines and ail property conneet-
'ed therewith, wvere leased to Manitoba
for 999 years, the optional purchase
pr 'ice aàt any time during that period
to be $7,000,000, whicli is considered
reasoniable. The annual rentai un-
der the ternis of the lease was to
hte, for the first ten years, $210,000;
for the s 'econd ten years, $225,000;
for the third ten years, $275,000, and
for each subsequent year, $300,000.

At the o4tset it wa:s the intention
of the Goverhment to extend the Enes
ilhus aoquied to control rates, even
if the existing roads were paralleled.
This would entail an immense ex-
penditure of public money and woiild
le a muost precarious undertaking
for any Government. The only ob-
jeet aimed at was the control of

freight rates through competition
-with the Canadian Pacific Railway.
The future would also see additional
roads through the Province. The aim
was accomplished with great facility.
On February llti, 1901. an agree-
ment between the Canadian North-
cru Bailway and the Government
was ratified by tic legislature by
whieh tie former took over the lease
of the Northern Pacific hunes, and
ahl its conditions. This agreement
also provided that the Government
should guarantee the bonds of the
Canadian Northern on every mile
they then owned in Manitoba or
siould afterwards build to the 'ex-
tent of $10,000 a mile. Outside
the Province, but connecting Mani-
toba witi Port Arthur, tic goveru-
ment agrced to guarantee bonds to
the extent of $20,000 a mile from
Raiüy River to Port Arthur, a dis-
tance of 290 miles. The Canadian
Northern now has a mileage of 1,489
miles in Manitoba, which is alI bond-
ed by the Goverument at $10,000

H1ON. A. G. RTJTHERFORD, PREMIER
OF ALBERTA
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a mile. As a security, the Govemn-
ment holds a first mortgage an al
Canadian Northern praperty in the
Province.

In retumu for .this the Government
was ta have absolute contrai of the
freight and passenger rates on the
Canadian Narthern at their own dis-
cretion, but when any reductian was
proposed, the railway was ta be
heard and their representations con-
sidered. This agreement oniy ap-
plied to the Canadian Northern lines
in the Province and the line ta Port
Arthur. It was further provided
that if the Government demanded re-
deductions greater than four cents a
hundred on grain, and fifteen cents
a hundred on merchandise, then
the Goverument should repay ta the
Canadian Northemn any deficit in-
curred. To ascertain the accuracy
of any d 'eficit sa ciaimed, the gavern-
ment shauld have the right ta audit
the books of the railýay. In case of
a dispute arising between the Govern-
ment and the Canadian Narthern
over the equipinent of the road, the

matter was ta be referred ta the Rail-
way Commission, as it, is now organ.
ized, and the Government then wouid
have power ta compel the railway to
live Up ta the finding of the Commis-
sion.

At the time the contract -was en-
tered into, the line ta Port Arthuý
had nat been completed, thougli the
flrst train was supposed ta mun over
it in the fail of 1901. The road was
apened for traffic in the spring of
1902, and at once the Goverument
gave the first proof of their contrai
of rates. The order was issued on
January 27th, 1902, that the freiglit
rates on ail kinds of grain should be
twelve cents a hundred from Win-
nipeg ta Part Arthiur, and propar-
tionateiy higher for points in Mai-
toba farther west. The arder was
at once obeyed. Again, by order-in-
council on September lst, 1903, the
rates on wlieat alone were brought
down ta ten cents a hundrcd from
Winnipeg. 0f course, ail reductions
of rates an the Canadian Narthern
had ta, be met by equal reductions
an the Canadian Pacifie. This last
reduction ta ten cents was strenu-
ausly objected ta by the Canadian
Pacifie 4s that raad claimed it was
destraying the margin of profit. A
compromise was finaliy effected. The
rate from Winnipeg and the immedi-
ate vicinity an wheat alone remained
at ten cents a hundred ta Port Ar-
thur, but for ail western points the
rate was raised on October 6th, 1903,
ta the proportion of eleven cents
fromn Winnipeg. Thus the rate on
wheat stands at present. Last fail
was a hard one for the farmers of
Manitoba and they had a great deai
of coarse grain ta slip. The rate
was- on the proportion of twelve
cents from Winnipeg ta the lake
front. On November lOth, 1907, Mr.
Roblin addressed a letter ta the Presi-
dent, Mr. William Mackenzie, of the
Canadian Northern, ordering the
rate on coarse grains ta be the saine
as that on wheat. The order was

.. ... ................ ......
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complied with. While reductions
were being made in grain rates, the
freiglit on merchandise was also re-
garded and one of the most import-
ant reductions was that of fifty cents
a ton on coal from the lakes to
Winnipeg. On other lines of mer-
cliandise reductions of from fifteen
to twenty-five per cent. were made.
Mr, Roblin estimates that the reduc-
tion in rates has been the saving of
more than $2,000,000 annually to the
people of Manitoba and this amount
is increasing in proportion to the
population.

The second venture of Manitoba
into the field of goverilment owner-
slip has not yet produced for the
people any resuits of similar bene-
fit as were secured with the railroad.
This was the acquirement of the Bell
telephone system in the Province,
which is now beîng operated as a
government system. It was in 1906
that the Governrnent first determined
to take up the construction of tele-
phone lines throughout the Province.
Legisiation was passed authorizing
a plebiscite to be taken in ail muni-
cipalities in the Province on the ques-
tion, "Shail this muni cipality own
and operate its own telephones?"
Out of one hundred and twenty-four
municipalities an affirmative vote
was received in fifty-six and a nega-
tive in sixty-eight, though the total
vote 'in the Province stood 13,688
for and 11,589 against. The Govern-
ment took the voice of the p)eop)le as
favorable, but, before constructing,
made a proposition for the purchase
of the Bell system whicli was reject-
ed. It was then decided to compete
with the Bell and to duplicate their
system in the Province. Active oper-
ations began i the spring of 1907,
and during the season conduits were
laid ahl through Winnipeg for the
underground cables and a large ex-
change building was begun. 'Thîs
had the appearance of - business, for
the debentures had been issued and
sold. At the close of work last fal

HOIIN. ROBERT ROGERS, MINIST]ER OF~
PUBtIC WORKS F~OR MANITOBA

$200,000 had been expended and the
Province resounded with prepara-
tions for the coming season.

The eyes of the Bell company
were on Manitoba, and every move
was watched and rcported to the
headquarters of the company in Mon-
treal. The Bell people decided that
at last they were face to face with a
real live rival and one that could not
be beaten. Ail over the Arnerican con-
tinent the Bell company have fought
independent companies and corpora-
tions, but neyer before have they had
the wealth of a state arrayed against
them. True, the company were and
are a wealthy concern, and were pre-
pared to make a long and valiant
struggle-to end in failure. Cutting
rates would be necessary, but ruin-
ous, to the stockholders. If the Gov-
ernment duplicated their systemo the
time would corne when their profits
would be small and their plant would
deteriorate. Following the part of wis-
dom, the company opened negotia-
tions with the Manitoba G overnment,
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tacitly acknowledging their awkward
position, and set out to make the bçst
ternis possible.

C. F. Sise, President of the Bell
Tlelephone Company of Canada, re-
pai;ed to Winnipeg and conferred
writh Hlon. R. P. iRoblin 'and his col-
leagues in the Government for sev-
eral days in Decemiber last. 11e offer-
ed at first to seji ail riglits in his
plant in thc Province for $4,000,000,
whiçh was more than it was worth,
acc9rding to the report of the Gov-,
ernipept engineer. The Governmpnt
wainted the systeni but made no offer.
They had no great desire to flght the
great corporation. -A week of diplo-
macy resulted in Piresident Sise sub-
mitting his ultimatum and leaving it
for the Government to decide -upon.
For the sum of $3,300,000 lie agreed
to transfer bis plant to the Govern-
ment on. January 15, 1908. H1e would
take in payment Manitoba Govern-
ment bonds payable in forty vears
and bearing interest at four per cenlt.
On »ecember 31 the terms were
apceepted and the Government handi(-

ed over to, the, people of the Province
a valuable Necwý Xear 's gift.

There was but One safe method iu
si glt for thie operation of the new Y
acquired system, and this was.
through an impArtaýl commission.
The legisiation of, the previows year
provided for t~he appoiptment of the
commissîin, and on, Ja.nnary 14 the
commission was appointed. With
due, regard to publie opinion the
G9vernment avoided. the political
field and chose the three chief offi-
ciais of the Bell company in Mani-
toba as commissioners, viz., P. C. Pat-.
erson, manager of the io.rthiWest de-
partmen.t, chairman; W. e~. H1ayes.
assistant manager, as the engineer ot
the Commission, anîd H1. J. U1cran, aul-
ditor of the niprthwest 4lepartment,
the third member of the Commission.
By, agreement with Mr. Sise, ail the
employees of the Bell syýstern were to
be retained, in offi(ce 'for at least one,
year, so, that there was, no change
anywhçere in the service, and the
transfçr was made ou January 1&
writhout a hitch. The Commission
was given full charge of the opera-
tion of the plant, thae engagement ofý
emiployees and tle management of
agents and also of the big quest~ion of
the rates. Making connections for
subseribers and atteuding to. ail local;
construction work was 'also. plac.ed
ini their hand.,

'Whçn the Telephone Commission
was ap.pgintedl the Goverument re-
taiuqd supervisory powers and also
the work of constructing rural and
long distance lines. Hon. J. K1 Hlow-
den is Minister of Telephones and
nder. him was a staff of engineers

and draughtsmen. In June the en-
tire staff of the department was
transferred to the Commis 'sion, and
now every detail of the construcptiont
and management of the Manitobat
telephone system is in the. han&dso
the Commission. The Goverament re-
tains, supervision and the Commission
ik subjeet to orders-in-council. The
Government has given power to the
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municipaliies to 'build and operate
their own telephone systems, and
several inunicipalities are 110w build-
in g. The. Governutent guarantees
the bonds for eneli work, and re-
tains supervision of the construc-
tion.

As to tiie benefits which the Pro-
vince lias derived frout the purcliase
,of the Bell systern, they are not yet
apparent. The construction work
done by the. Government before the
purehase can 110W b. used with pro-
fit, and the new excliange building
is badly needed. Tiiere -were 14,195
telepiiones in the Province when the
Bellsystem was purcliased, and the
prie looks large at $282 a tele-
pihone. The 'Winnipeg rates are $50
for business and $30 for residential
instrumnents, and lower rates are
tharged in other parte of the Pro-
vince. The only change in rates yet
is an upward one, as nurses' and doc-
tors' telephones have been raised
frout $40 a year to the regular
business rate of $50 a year. The
former case appears to be a liard-
ship. The Government lias an im-
mense problem before them in the
operation of the. teleplione systeut,
and if the rates cannot be lowered
without a lois then the experiment
ivill be pronouneed a failure, for the
service will be the saute. No change
i rates is expected for a year until.
it is seen liow the finances work out,
and an immense amount of building
is being pusiied forward to meet the
increased dexnand for rural lies.

In Alberta the Goverument pur-
caed the. Bell telephone systeut on

Mareh 21 for *675l000. and lnizrn.cA

lias been so recent that tlie Goveru-
ment lias given no indication of its
intentions regarding rates and man-
agement.

In Saskatchiewan negotiations were
in progress between the Government
and the Bell company for the pur-
chas. of the systern in that Province.
lion. Walter Scott, Premier, was ab-
sent during the negotiations, and
tapon hie return lie etopped ail that
had been done. fIe evidently saw
that tihe Bell was in a tiglit corner
between Alberta and Manitoba and
that the. time was opportune to drive
a liard bargain. kn the meantime the,
Goverinnent is building a system. of
its own throughout the. Province.
The near future will no doubt
see the sale of the. Bell plant
in Saskatchewan te the. Govern-
muent, for it je evident that the Bell
people have deterniined te retire frein
the field of Western Canada. The
Saskatchiewan Governutent lias alac,
mnooted the proposition of a Govern-
ment controlled or operated ceai
mine to meet sucli contingencies as
strikes, but the. sciieme lias not yet
been developed.

The moat recent and most stupen-
doues pro ject in public ownership
which lias been moeted in the West
je that of the. internai grain eleva-
tors. The Grain Growers' Associa-
tion, representing more than four-
teen thousand farmers in the tliree
western Provincees, objected to the.
operation of tlie Winnipeg Grain and
Produce Exchiange. The Manitoba
Goverument passed legislation te
meet the desire of the. farzaers, and
the. charter of the. excliange lias been
amended. Now the. grain growers
ask the. Govexrnments of Manitoba,
Saskatchiewan and Albierta to com-
bine in thie purciiase of the internai
elevators. A cirnferenee for tlie dis-
cussion of the. scheme took place bc-
tween the Premiers of the three Pro-
vinces on May 4. Notiiing was donc;
but another meeting at whicli the.
grain growers will present their views
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BY GOLDWIN SMITH, D. C. L.

>nference lias iiardly
again tiiere, is talk
romer, a mani who
lihpy redits war

a.n Grmay.Eng-
vast naval force ini
2ingf with ht-er claim

nent, the air. J)îplomnatic
ih is evidently going on

.timate complications lead-
.Why siiould the. nations

trylng by force, at the. ex-
normous carnage and loss,
f rigiit whicii force cannot
to the. settiement of viiici
Tribunal points a. rational

3 aer is partly that the.
ben have littI, interest in
b, and nothing to say about
r brasout, when their
re at onoe fired and burst
ious flame. It lu by per-

ecsamnbitions, and anti-
t many, perbapu most, wars
brought on.

rianbas li the. course of

and have not been shared by the best
and wisest rulers of India such as
Lord Lawrence. Palmerston forced
the. invasion of Afghanistan on Lord
A.ucland, the. Governor-General of
India, who was not a very strong mani.
The. remuits ver. ignominious defeat,
thetl lss of aBritish army,and
Afghan iiostility for the. future. Sir
Alexander Burnes, the British env'oy
at Gabul, lied perished. When Par-
liarnent, after the disaster, called for
explanation, his despatciies were pro-
duced and seemed to countexiance
Palmerston's policy and the, invasion.
But sonie years atterwards genuxie
copies came to liglit, and it was thexi
found that the. copies laid before Par-
lament had been garbled. Palmer-~
ston, however, was at the. heiglit of
his power and could de43 censure.
John Brighit charged him tinder
a slîglit-veil of language with a s m
inal offence.

For the. Crimean war tbree mni3
were mainly responsible, each of te
Iisving a persIa motive. Most re-
sponsible vas Louis liapôleon Bona-
parte, by grace of tr o, peijuiry,
and massacre. Em»Deror of the. Frenc4h.
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iize the Emperor as
-ist fraternity of Roy-

him - brother. "
two, Palmierston was
lcet confederate of the
r. alwsLvq frr u7qr anA

unu, ow~er
bat when
Kelaimed,

,ly testy, grew
te went on, and

ire of the blanie.
c we have a per-
had not been a

d. He had paid

one of the keys of eaeli of the two
doors cf the Sacred Manger, and auth-orizing them te place in the Sane-
tuary of the Nativity a silver star
adorned with the arms cf France."
Out of this monientous issue, theFrench Exnperor doing his part, andail the powers of Europe being drawn
in, ultimately grew complications
which made the struggle one, not onlyfor the key of the chief door of theChurch of Bethlehem, b~ut for the in-tegrity of the rotten Emnpire cf Tur-.key, the curse of ail beueath its swyand the scandal of Europe.

People in Einglaud locked on coldly
while the diploniatists were at theirtortuous work. As soon as war wasdeclared, the flame cf national pas-sion broke out. Bright, having cfcourse beexn for peace, was burned
in effigy. Tennyson sang that Gcd's
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there was war. Equally as a matter
of course the people, who knew noth-
ing about the matter, when war was
proclaimed, treated it as a grand
spree, and 'at the cnsuing election
turned Brighit, Cobden, and others
of their best friends out of Parliament.

Personal too in reality were the
sources of the Boer war. It was
brouglit on by a combination of the
aima of a com~mercial company with
the filibustering of the Jameson raid-
ers. An emissary of the company,
agamest whose character our Govern-
ment was warned, crept to its car.
Canada may with good reason
plead that she was lured into the war
on a false prctense. She was told,
and the statement is cntcrcd on the
rolls of hcr Parliament, that the
Transvaal Jkpublie was under the
Suzerainty of the Queen and was re-
fusing to accord to lier Majcsty's sub-
jects scttlcd in that rcgion adequate
participation in its Govcrnmcnt. The
independence of thc Transvaal Repub-
lie had been solemnly guaranteed by
two conventions; it had bccn rccog-
nized hy one British Minister after
another; and at the trial of the Jamne-
son raiders under the Foreign En-
listaient Act the Lord Chief Justice
had defined the position of the Trans.
vaal as that of a forcign State with
which. ler Majcsty was ini friendly
trefity relations. He said:

"ýThe position of the South African
Uepublic . . . .i determined by the two
conventions of 1881 and 1884. The re-
suit is that unider these conventions the

Qeen' Qovernment rocognize the com-
plt ndqqpendence and autonom~y of the

Sth African Republie, subject only te
the resmtifitn enntaineid in thA r,ýnnvA,..

presenCe of Lord Roberts happily
Savcd us fromn worsc disgrace. By
the populace, as usual, war was hail-
cd as a sprce, and worthily celebratedI
in London by the mob orgy of the

Maeigniglit.
The writer was in the United States.

when war was declared against Spain.
There had been no audible cail for
it among the people. " It was, - saici
Mr. J. M. Forbes, of Boston, a lead-
ing and most respectable member of
the Republican party, -"a war to keep
the party in power." The American
Ambassador at Madrid was cvidcntly
opposed to it. To croate an osten-
sible cause for it, it was though$b
neccssary to trump up the charge,
now practically admîttcd to be faIse,
of the hlowing up of the Maine. But
as soon as war was deolarcd, the war
spirit as usual broke out, and Spain
was thc object of the most truculent
denunciation.

Bonaparte was a Corsican, a scion
of the land of bandits, and his later
wars wcre evidcntly wars of his per-
sonal ambition. His invasion of Rus-
sia probably was desired by hardly a
soul in France or Europe but him..
self. Ne was totally without a heart.
Ini his flight from Waterloo one of'
his suite, secing him cast down,
thouglit le miglit bo mourning for'
the loss of so many of lis compan-
ions in arms, and tried to comfort
him by sayving " Lord Wellington tee,
lias had great basses. " " He lias nof
lest the battle,- was the onily reply.
Brougham, who used to tell the anec-
dote, lad it at first hand.

It is truc that noble characters like
that of Wolfe are brought out by w&r,
in which thcy show ehivalry and hu-
rnanity as well as valor. But char-
acters are also brouglit out whlcli are,
not noble. Kingîake, who was a de-
cided militarist, saYst
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tli.ugh also less banefuil, h. goes aid from the living, to heave the. corpse.
etabs at the. dead; but, ini encral, after awy ndge the mor orlesunsome ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aa inerhage ofcmpantadt

crmnto a vei ha ben ufedt ground; but when at Isst succour
fal1 over tÈe crimes of the. battlefied." came, our seamen had >40 lift outj as
(Invasion of the. Criea, iii, 312.) many as tlnrty-nine bodies, some inTh lori!ors of wa people do not part decouivoeed, before they could
ee. This was the sce'ie which pre- get at the living."

setditseIf at Heilsberg in Napoi- Sad thogh perhaps iu a less de-
eon's campaigni at Eylau: gree and sometinles iuevitab1e, 18 the

" A te igt broke, the rec ei brigo oms h orsodndescried on th ski>Ps of th et no au nls paper wiVti the army
thi welapone batlosaduqa-11 South Aficea rts

ros h eyes of aUl ware rfreted on a I te mile iie hav "renspecacl inoneival frigiitful betweeu fewr than six farn lieuses; thie wife
ther ine ad te edubte. This space watched froi lier siêk hub 's bedside

abu uarter of a mile broad and the burning of her home a hiundred yards
aboe amil inlegth prseneda sheet away. It seems as tiiougii a kind of

ofe kd ua ode-h groatr Part d<,mestie murder were bei cominitted.
.dabut some showing by ttieir motions I sto thr illt as ih n a

ploed elif. ixthounud oopses were furn)iture-the chairs and tables, the
thee yin tgoteras coeas they had baby'. eradie, th le et of rawers oni-

cuiit fth ap-olw17o ûte against tihe winxdow of thie neighor
army ghatlypale, or purple witii the liouse, my owii heart burned wit a es

blod wic wa stlioozing freî» their oftrage. The. et on thecoonawonids. 1How inured soever te the. her- troops wh are gratifyig their feig
ror. et a capag, the. s<ldiers of botil of htrei an revenge, is a r bad. Te

rmius, eveu hl they loatiied it, feit swarm into h oss ot, n e
spetale wib exibited war tipà sudigcoafveene.

,o all it p, inisntvetraiy For the writer a look at the contents
hsiiiswas empIoyed in~ bu y to a filId-hospita1, which lie chne

,d ,adremoith shivoriiig wounded to see after an eagemnt was
to herer f hearmies." (Âliuon, enouh Net all thesodi. wh slay

Hist ofEuroe, , 24.) nd urnare fighting for thefr coeun-
ValeEgland Itrlumphed in the tr~y. Some are xnere mecnais

victry f te Alma, tiiers iay on th. slaying and burni 1gfrhie i
fedof 1>attle, as Kluglake tells us, John Macdonald told the writer tbat

tegaty and4 proatrate foruus of ther. bad been 40,000 Canadan en-
fiv hudre Rusin pisoers lft listments in the American civi war

an paently no food. -ÀIU'-says plae. to rtoa oe fstln
40gak,-wees stliftah asody questions betweeu nations is or

man wee haterd in limb; very bothn seriouslyof war as h us
man-y U stl o red by tong rmisit really la and t bsti from in-

,of ie wre yung on. tlieir faces with vokn or applaudig it. There ed

sht;bu asaome 4ee ying moe te the geuine soldier, who goes or
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SECOND PAPER: IIEAVEN

dealing with the. great
At Gospel. of the. Here-
ýospel of Hades; the Gos-
Igment; the. Gospel of
e Gospel of Hell.
Eh we discuss the Gospel

1 want 1» discuss with
1hese tbr.e questions:
s meant by Heaven?
cau we know about the.

way by whieh we

E.
Pr BY HB&VEN I
wbat la meant by

B very start I want
ot. of the tkoughts
.e words of Christ
ingdom of God is

ven s asomethiug
than without you.

xracter ratber thau
lingZdom of God is

ditions which w. mû.e for *iirselves.
If God could send all mon to Heaven,
I suppose all men would b. there. If
God could keep all men from Hell, 1
suppose no one would b. there. It is
character that inakes Heaven. It is
ebaracter that mâkea Heil. Wbey are
states of mind that begin ber., and
are continued and developed there.

Il pictured to you st mnha man
îi Hell here.-that contiued and de-
veloped would mean Hell there. 1
eould pictm'e ti> you sweet, unselfsk
lives that I have known, that are iu
Heaven here-that eontinued and de-
'veloped would mean Heaven there.
You know how one could be in Heaven
ber.. Do you remeinber these won-
derful words of Our Lord, "Noma
bath aaeeuded into Heaven only the.
Son of Man wbo is in Heaven" î Not
was, not shal be, butis always in

love--always in accord and iu com-
munion with God. So, you see, a
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.c jasper, ana
ud the singiug
again through

,11 such? That
.what Heaven

est happine
blind man
sky; you ca
enthusiasm
you cannot
earthly ma
purity and
loveliest ani

ppqinn,%-ti,
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you have conquered some craving
temptation or borne trouble for an-
other's sake; when you have helped
and brightened some poor life, and
kept quiet i the shade that no one
should kuow of it; when you have
tried to do the ri glit at heavy coat
t0 yourself; -when the old f ather or
mother at home has tbanked God for
the comfort you have been lu their
declining years; whenever i the midst
of ail your sina you have doue any-
thlng for the love of God or man, do
you not know what a sweet, pure
happinesa has welled up lu your
heart, eutirely differcut i kiud, infi-
nitely higher ln degree than any pleas-
tires that ever came to you f rom
riches or amusement or the applause
of men. 0f this kind aurely mnust be
the pure joy of Heaven. (Jail up the
recoilection of some of those cheriahed
moments of your 11f e, and multiply
by lufinity the pleasure that you felt,
and you 'wiil have some faint notion
of what la meant by Heaven, the
.Heaven that God desigua for mian.

il.
WHÀT IS HEAVEN'S SUPREME Jov?1

Thus, then, we answer the firat of
our question-What la mneant by
fleaven? Heaven meana a state of
character rather than a place of resi-
deuce. Heaven meana to be something
rather than to go somewhere. But
though Heaven means a state of char-
acter rather than a place of residence,
yet it means a place of reaidence, too.
Anud thougli Heaven means to be some-
thiug rather than to go somewhere, yet
it meana to go somewhere, too. And
from this the second queation easily
followa. What eau be knowu about
the details of that 11f e i Heaveul

"Oh, for a nearer inuight into Heaven,

live rightly in this world, not to
satisfy euriosity about the other
world. But yet some glimpses of the
blessed life have corne to, us, f or our
teaching.

The firat thiug to learn la that the
chief joy of Heaven shall consist in
that of whieh we eau only dream in
thia 111e, of which we eau have but
a partial glimpse even lu the Hades
or IParadise Life-the Beatutif id Vis-
ion, the clear vision aud knowledge of
God. Ail this 111e and ail the Paradise
111e are fitting and training and
preparing us for this consummation.

Wise theologiaus of old divided the
happiness of Heaven into "Essen-
tiat" and ".Accidentai" By essen-
tial they meaut the happiness which
the soul derives inmediately from
God 's preseuce, from the Beatifle
Vigion. By accidental they meaut
the additional happiness whieh cornes
from ereatures, f rom meeting with
frieuds, from the joyous occupations
and ail the delights of ever-widening
knowledge.

But the Presence of God, the Vis-
ion of God, is the essential. thing
which gives light and joy to ail the
others. Without that Vision of Go<1
ail would be dark as this beautiful
world would be without the sun.
Without that joy of God's preseuce
ail other joys would be spoiled, just
as the gif ta of thia life wouid b!e
*without the central gift of health.

That la the central thought about
Heaven in the Bible, the central
thought of Gxod 'a noblest saints of
oid, aye, and the central thought of
some of the noblest amougst ourselves
to-day.

Does it seem unreal, unatural, to
some of us?7 The writer eau weil be-
lieve it. Few of us do not love God
weil enouprh yet to desire Him above
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gauly train us~ here and hereaf- to us. No sorrow thef e. " They shallter, and one day we, tuoo, salal love hunger no> more, neither thirst auyHi abave ail things. Oh 1 1 do more. There shall 1,e no more oursetnk that to kuow God as Hie is .. no pain, uer sorrew, nor cry-with all the false notions about Him iug, and God salal wipe a-way all tearsswept away, will make it lipssble from their eyes That is not liard tote wltblild ur love frim Him. Anld b<'li<'v<' Sin la the ehief cause of eiril eveu our poor love for eae1h sor'row on eartli. If thera be no siu
Cheron arthis ucha hapinssthere; if all are pure aud unselfishthink what joy xuay com<' f roi and eer andi true, aud if Ooddwelling lu that unutterable Love of wipes away aU tears that <'eme forGed. causes other than sin, it la easily un-

TuE LiiE IN HEVN But let u have no silly sentimentWhat <'an we kuow lurther about about it. It caunot be uuderstood bythe life lu Heaven, about w1hat the any mian wlio believes lu the false
old heoogins alld te sconarypopular doctrine of ll that we deator acdnal joys as coxupareti with wit next muouti. Tlaere la a yewythe spe joy of the Beatific Vis- reai, a very awful, doctrine of HeU
ion 1 in the Bible,but it f ar differeut

thr t shall be apureand inocent It) is silly te talk of "no»lif. A who on earth have been 1ev- sorrow in Heaven- to any wbhoi sg ad pure, and noble, and brave, belleve tliat st death, b~y aod'mandi selfscicg sall be there. Ail decree, your earring boy lias liswho bave been cleansed by the bloed destfrny flxed ucagal o vrof Chist froiu the defflexuents of sin,aneritofimt snndniiean srengthened by the power of degradation and infinit< misery, whe<reChrst gaistthe enticements of sin, lie nover eau repent, never cau ebcape,shllb there. There shall lie no wliere after ages aud ages his mseydrunenes uer impurity there, uer *wil li but ùbeguu. If auyone here canhat ed, r emutiotln, uer ili-temper, believe that and look~ f orwsrd to hav-nor slfish enr u'eauness. Ahi lit iug ne sorrow lu lieaven-wel'l, Iis wertli lopiug for. We poor thiuk I would rather not make thestuglr ho liste ourselves aud are acqutnee of that person.so isatsfedwith enrselves, wlio look § 3. Ne sin lu Haveu. No orofromn afar at the lovely ideals rising lu Heaven. Wliat else do we etilwihn s who think sorwowfuily of knew 7 Tkat the. essene of thealU which i uht have been sud have Heaven life till 7b. love. The giviugnot been-4et us keep Up heart. Oue of oneself fer the services of others.day the ideal shall becozue the real. The goiug out of onsl inlu pahOneêday we shall have ail these things wltli others. There at last wll b lefor which God lias put the eravlug lu ized St. Paul's glorious ideal. Thereou e art to-day. We shail have no it can lie said of every man, Hie suf-snthere. We shail desire only aud fereth long snd is klud; euyieth not;d nywhst lu good. We shall le vauutetli not bliself; is not puffedwbat we have only seexued or wlilied up; sethnot lis w;bhvtno

2.Adthat willmk it ese owl en edlvlo tanet
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would seeni to un very uninter-
.If we rnay judge froin God 's

ge here and f romu the many texte
ipture, there will be an infinite
y of temperamente, of positions,
iraeter. In the Father's house
are many mnansions. Our Lord
es 1that we would expect that
rnr experience here. " If it were
), I would have told you. " I
se there will be littie ones there
ig to be taught and weak ones
ig to be heIped; strong leaders

at Hie right hand in Ris King-
and poor baekward ones that
exn)eeted to L-et into it at ail.

a bit of it. " Be thon ruler over five
cities, over ten cities, enter thon into
the joy of thy Lord. " 1 know soe
mnen who are now retired after a very
busy active life of work, and they hate
the idieness, they are sick of it. No
wonder the conventional Heaven does
flot appeal to thexu. Ah, that is not
God 's Ieaven. " They rest froin their
labqrs." Yes; but that word -labors'
ineans painful etrain. In eternal, un-
tiring youth and strength we aiiall b.
occupied ini doing Hie blessed wiil ini
helping and blessing the wide univers.
that He han muade. Who ean tell what
Lylrionq ministrations. what infinite

muan does not lose rejoicing i their etrength, hd
version, by rising te weak ones, teaehing the. igný
state on earth, s0 pex'hapn for the very best of

ieve when we die out with Christ into the et
if e of the waiting ness to seek that whieh is
when at Christ'n Ife find it. Do yen know B

) the higber Heaven beautiful pex of the old i
e sanie men and wo- had spent hie whole if e ini
fore and yet beconie inenial work for the. resce
i and wexnen. Our of others ? And when hie is
breken in two, but confesser tells him work

shall not loe our "Thou shait sit down and
still be ournelves; less prayers, and wear a gol<

the traits of char- for ever and ever in Heaven.
ualize us; but aU heesays, "I'm astupid old i
its and characteris- duil at prayers. I ean't k.
ed and glorifled by but I love my f ellowxnen. -
nir motive and aixn. good te the worst of them
judge, there wiil b. not bear te sit amonget the 1
uit. variety in the and tnra deaeto the

plainte of those that suifer,
'Phere shall bc work want vour idie Heaven. 1
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ship, as the poor, weary little children coul- it mean exoept they shoulciare soniatimes told after a long sermon know each other witliin ti hurch. No, "there is no0 temple in But surely the Bible does flot needUeaven, " we are told-no Chureli. Be- to say it. It ia one of those thingscause all life is sucl a glad serving and tliat we maly ssumie with certainty.rejoieing in GocI that mien need no0 spe- We know that Heaven would scarceeial tmes and places for doigt. be eaven at ail if we were to be
IV. but uolitary isolated spirits amongstIV. a crowd of others whom we did flot8nH&uL WE RrOW ONE ANqOTHE IN kuow or love. We know that the

HEAVENi? next world and tliis world corneWhat else can we learn? Shail we fromn the sanie God who la the sameknow one another? Does anyone always. We kIIow that in this worldreally doubt it 'who believes in God lie lias bouiid us up in groupa,at tlt What sort of Heaven would knowing and loving and sympathiz-it bc otherwise? What sort of com- ing with each other. Unless His-fort would there b. if we did flot method utterly changes Hie must doknow one another? Oh, this heg- the sanie hereafter.garly !aith, that God lias to put up Do we want further proof 7 Thinkwith, that treats the Father above of the nature Hie lias iinplanted lnis it would treataai of doubt- us. If we shaluot kxow one anFul character. "I must have His other, wliy la there hils undyinglefinite texts. I must have His writ- meinory of departed 01185, the aeh->en pledges, else 1 wi]1 n<at heie inf vaid +hmt+ YIrnrn,.
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;proniinent Englisli theologian that
~those in ileaveni wiil have grown so
absorbed li God that they neyer
trouble about those who have dis-
-obeyed Hlm. Nay, a thousand times
over-God forbid ' If you grow like
Christ it is more hikely that you
'should say: "0 God, let me go out
of Heaven; let me saerifice myseif
if so be that I sliould bring in my
boy." Is it blasphemy to say this?
But it is what the Lord Himself said.

I know there are further ques-
~tions rising mn men's lieal!ts. Will
oui, dear ones remember -us? Wiil
they, in ail the years of progress,
have grown too good and great for
fellowship, with us? There is no
aspeelfie answer save what we eau
infer from the boundicas goodness
and kçinduess of God. Since H1e doca
flot forget us we may be sure they
wil not forget us. Since His super-
ior greatuess and holinesa does not
put Him beyond our reach, we may
be sure that theirs will not-their
growth will be mainly a growth of
love whicli wiil only bring tliem
closer to us for ever and ever.

)0 MEN ENTER HEAvEN?1
ie asked, what is meant by
Wliat eau be known of the
life lu Heaven? And now

to the final question orf al:-
1lwe enter Heaven? And if

foilowed me thus far the
ieasy. Thougli there la a

~ace whicli ehll be Heaven,
aven means a state of mind
Lau a place of residence,
n means Vo be sornething
an to go somewliere, thougli
to go somewhere, too, then
-r is easy. 'W. enter Heav-
spiritual, flot by a natural
Sbegin Heaven liere on

,t by taking a journey to
and the planets, not by
Jaurney froni Canada up

the air. but bv taking a

state of mînd which is enity
against God, to, that of humble, loyal
and loving obedience to Christ. It
is not so much that we have to go
to IHeaven. We have to do that, too.
But fleaven has to, corne to us firat.
Heaven lias to begin li ourselves.
The beglnnlng of Heaven la not at-
that hour wlien the eye grows dim
and the sound of friendly voices be-
cornes silenut ln death, but at that
hour wlien God draws near and the
eyes of the spiritual understanding
are opened, and the soul sees how
beautiful Christ la, and how hateful
sin la; the hour wlien self-wiil is
erucifled, and the God-wiil is boru
ln the resolutions of a new heart.
Then Heaven lias begun, the Heaven
that will continue after oui deatli.

Do we believe that this is the right
way to think of Heaven?7 For if so
it la a serious question for us ail.
Wliat about my liopes of enterilng
Heaven? If Heaven conslats of
character rather than possessions, of
a state of mind rather than a place
of residence, if, lu fine, Heaven has
to begin on earth, what of oui hopes
of enterilg Heaven? Is it not pitif ul
to hear people talk lightly about go-
lng to Heaven, wliose lives on earth
have flot any trace of the love and
purity and nobleness and self-sacri-
,fice of which Heaven shail entirely
consist hereafter? To sec men wlth
the carnal notions about Heaven as
a place of external glory and beauty
and jasper and emerald, where,
after they have misused their time
on earth, tliey shali fly away like
swallows to an eternal summer.
They would be miserable there
even if they could get ithere.
They would be entiiely out of their
elernent, like a flali sent to live on
the grass of a lovely meadow. Those
who sliall eujoY the HBeaven hire-
after are they whose Ileaven lias be-
«un before. They *he shall do the.
work of Qed hereafter are those who
are humbly trylng to do tliat wll
on earth. These shall imherit the,
everlasting Kingdom.



A MYSTERY PLAY

BY ARNOLD IIAULTAIN

HARVE Jouud me a great amphi. unseen power .. .. .. The rnovement
theatre; nature-made, vast ad deepens. Great masses joini tii.

open. It slopes to the. north and dance, swell the. vespertinal hymn.
West, and sall abouxt it and about are Huge and oumbrous boughs sweep

gren tees-grentrees and shrubs bai* and forth, melodious, e1oquent;
andlowy pant. I the~ whoIe sp>ace and froro treqiulous leaf to swaying

Ia soespectato-save fo ite lm ie hrcs ,besautifui1,
grases hatstand tip-toe to look wonderful .. .. .. 0f what is it that

nolterheads; and a beetia crawl- II
w hee ovr ryanud.n

gitno saveforI thewohstral rsnly eet theysek d;ve-rey
shul tand the lUghted altar; hrilassrk h mhtete h

cacsto be a itte cimson male; stage. M egbrgassgiti
and ehid ad byon rie vrda t the sheen, the betl' wing-siieaths

hils.Beor. me, as whiere should glow, the .snd grains glisten, ad
be hestaestand, in greeu haili- over-hesd, the 'veiu.d leaves of the

metbeech snd elm snd &î; oak poplar, which before were black

brod-soul.re pines, stai sud trsluent Vo the ligiit. Temse

and ree, wndrus ree; and for ahake sunshine from thi ocks; the.

to-ot twigs of a iver poplar 4own. A ftu ree o an

ruste te sinalto ommece.Gent wih smmers beath no chla

ly ad wth gace. sprem, te staysaimess.ThesunsB he
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its treble trill; and slowly, very slow-
Iy, a thin mist creates itself
iu every cranuy of the deli. Only I
amn left, duil of hearing, miseompre-
beuding, obtuse.

Only a little scene iu an uneuding
play; for ail through the night, and for
endiess days and nights, before man
was, snd long after man will be, these
leafy persons uplift that solemn chant,
enset that chorie dance; now frouec-
some and free; now plaintive; now
expectant, patient, stil . . .. . What
is il that they hymu ?

V.
It is but littie that I, I and the

heediess beetie, comprehend of this
mighty but rnystical drania. Borne
supernal power impels them, so il
seems, aud theyr hymn and praise
this power; some hidden force, emaua-
ting i regions far beyoud the sun,
yet immanent i the grass-blade, in
the leaflets, i the sand-grains at my
feet. Olten a dsrksome power, ruth-
less, hlind; slaying horde on horde;
spilling blood like water; scatteriug
real pain and pogat agony like
bail; yet olten thrlln, joyous, trem-
ulous with bliss-iuscrutable, recon-
dite, dar*. It is formed and trans-
formed int myriad shapes, outrunn-
ing lime, out-living life; uiuted aud
r-muiled, ber. int> gross and pou-
derai>I. malter, there into the filmiest
air; anon revealhng itself as exuberant
life; again vanishiug in so-cailed

det;a br.ath; a spirit; the soul of

leaf, sud iu the wiud to which they
swayed; i the ponderous earth that,
darkling, rolled through space, aud
in the subtle mind that holds this
earth iu fee. The vast sud the far-off
were embraced in the vision, for from
the remotest star came raya that
united me with lb. The minute and
the trivial were summoned from their
hiding to prove themselves near snd
akin. Magnitude and proportion were
swallowed up i unity; number sud
computation diaappeared iu a stupen-
dous integer. Not a leaf shook, not
a bud burst, but il was moved to
motion aud to lfe by forces iixfinite
and remoto, anle-dating sun or star,
older than the miil<y way, vaster than
the limits of vision. For in each lest
let of the boscage rau a sap ancient
as ocean; sud but yesterday, iu the
history of Time, that whole assem-
blage waa something far other than
it la. Bud sud leaf were but mani-
festations of force, that mysterious
thing that took hold of dew aud suu-
shine and soil sud transformed lhem
iuto shape sud parfume. And sun-
shine sud dew and soil were in turn
themacilvea but mutations of things,
chemical elemeuts or movemnts of
molecules; and these again but muta-
tions of things more subtile stil-
ions or electrons, infinitesimal andi in-
nominale parlicles; till ultiniately,
surely, we arrive at somethlng immu-
table.-Somathing there must b. be-
hiud ail change; behind ail appear-
auces something that appears.

By
iuto<
fantaE
throuj
the b,

VIL
s the gre



THE CIRCLE GOLD
Bv

AUSTIN ADDISON BRIGOS

Once I drew a circle round my heart,
In quest of Golden Love;

And said therein shail safely dwell
Meniorles of hearts that impel
Breaths kindred to mine as the bell

Which tolls to thoughts above.

Many pledged a jewelled fih-veneered
Its feeble frame to hide;

iBut Fate a hand to each did wave:
"Thou art inortal and for the g rave-
This heart doth seek a love so b rave

Death cannot aye divide."

Then camne to, me a princely sage
"Inspired amn 1 to write:

'Blood of thy blood, soul o! thy soul,
As ineadow green to the green knoll
Each to each give and doth unroli

A love of day and night. '

Then, garnered in the (Jircle Gold,
liearts claimed me as xuy owu,

And each did take the forxn of Truth,
With arms Qutstretohed adeyes, forsoott
Marked some Old Age; the oters, Youth

"Thee'll neyer be alonel "

Tieslippdround the. Circle Gold,
Sunbamsharvest of Joy.

But Life seeds for a Reaper sfy
Who scars the soul and floods the eye.
Evenmore tlrnndering: "Must Die!

"I mile as God's Envoy."

Out stepped a serapl in the night
The <irole fought in vain.

1 made to, zo. ReaDer forhid :



AMONG THE MAGDALEN ISLANDS

BY FRANK YEIGH

O NE of the least known cornersof Canada comprises the Mag-
dalen Islands, thirteen in number,
with their connecting sandbars that
lie i the very centre of the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, receiving the angry
surf and tidal currents of the At-
lantic £rom every side. Fifty miles
to the west lies Prince Edward Is-
land; ninety miles to the east, King
Edward's oldest colony, Newfound-
land.

On 'e is apt to forget the existence
of tlie Magdalens, with their six thou-
sand souls, in reckoning the territorial
assets of the Dominion; indeed, it al-
most requires a magnifying glass to
disern the spots that represent them
on the map, and few Canadians could
probably pass a satisfactory examina-
tion as to their location.

The history of the Magdalen Is-
lands is a varied and interesting one,
as they were involved in the varions
confiiets between England and France
and were frequently -the subject of
treaties and conventions between the
two powers. After being bandied
back and forward, they were finally
ceded to England. In 1763 England
annexed them to Newfoundland, to
which they remained attached until,
under the Quebec Act, they were
joined to Canada and to the Province
of Quebec, and as part of that Prov-
ince they stili remain. Before their
cession to England they were, during
the reign of Louis XV., set apart for
the fishing trade of France, when they
were only inhabited durîng the brief

flshing season of the summer months.
There was no permanent population,
therefore, at the time of their pa.ssing
into the hands of England.

A new chapter in their history was
opened when, in 1798, they were given
by George III., under letters patent
granted by Lord Dorchester, to Sir
Isaac Coffin, an admiral of the fleet,
who had won the good-will of is sov-
ereigil by his bravcry in defending
the American coasts £rom invasion.
It is reported that the old sea captain,
in command of a man-of-war, carried
Sir Guy Carleton (afterwards Lord
Dorchester) to Quebec, there to be-
corne the Governor of Canada. Sail-
ing by the scattered isles of the Mag-
dalen group, the Captain hinted to
his influential passenger that they
might well be granted to him in re-
cognition of lis long services for King
and country. Therefrom came the
royal grant, with certain reservations,
amongst others, that they should be
held in free and coinmon socage as
lands held by Great Britain, and
that every English subject should be
at liberty to fish in their waters.

Thus it was that the Admirai, Sir
Isaac Coffin, became the proprietor of
the Magdalen Tslands, creating a 8ys-
tem of feudalism that sat ill on the
sturdy and independent settiers Who
there made their home. The flrst
permanent settlers were ten, famîies
of Acadian 's, who had made their way
£rom Nova Scotia, from which they
had been exiled in 1755. The ten
families soon increased to one hun-
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dred, as others found their way to
the shores of the islands, and as they
regarded themselves as a sovereigu
people, with no0 iaws to bother about,
and no0 means of enforcing them if
they existed, they naturaliy grew res-
tive under the efforts of the Proprie-
tor to colleet lis renta. For a century
the old records are f ull of complaints
of high rents for bits of beach for
fish-curing purposes; of the exorbit-
ant price of sait; of the absence of
roads; of havîng to, sead grain to
Prince Edward Island to be ground,
and the like. A (lovernment report
of flfty years ago says: "Formerly
more or less of the people were s0
pure that no0 law or judicial înstîtu-
tion was known or required. By the
decision of the missionaries or a few
of the older inhabitants, every dii-
city' was settled and determined, but
thie increase of population makes us
stand in need of a gaol as a means
of securing due respect for justice
«iiid good order." Thus the cryîng
need of a prison came with the growth
of population, though it is pleasant
to state that the gaoi of Amherst is
oftener empty than occupied, and the
hardy toilers by sea and1 land are, as
a whole, a Iaw-abiding, sober and
peacef ni f olk.

As the inhabitants arrived front the
Nova Scotian mainland they settled
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wherever they liked, despite the
wishcs of the Proprietor, and it was
oniy in 1830 that any of them con-
sented to pass titie deeds. Up to that
time they paid what they pleased by
way of rent, but their tenure remain-
cd undetermined. Two kinds of tities
were offered: a ninety-nine-year lease,
and a concession, without any fixed
term, at a perpetual and unredeem-
able ground rent, the rents averaging
about twenty cents an acre. Trial sue-
ceeded triai between the people and
their over-lord before the authority
of the latter was recognized. Because
of the original sqnatting, the lands
(>ccllpied are to-day of ail possible
shapes and sizes, and in many cases
the holdings overiap without anyone
knowing to what extent. The islands
are now attached tb the County
of Gaspé, Quebec Province, for judi-
ciai and other purposes, and a repre-
sentative is sent by the Isianders to
the Quebec Legisiature.

The Magdalen Islands are best
reached by boat f romt Picton, Nova
Scotia, front which port a mail steam-
er plies during the summer. The
southern shores of Prince iEdward Is-
land are passed as the sun goes down,
and by daylight the outfiles of Entry
.Islaind-the first of the thirteen-are
discerned through thc mists. This la
the doorway to, the queer isiand world
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beyond, and a dangerous marine route
it is. The Magdalens, like the Chan-
nel Islands, are guarded by nature
with sunken reefs, dangerous sand-
bars, low and treacherous morasses,
and untrammeled. tidal forces. The
uneasy sea -dashes madly against the
bases of great cifs, the sheets of
spray flying against the face of the
rocks in ail the fury of their storm-
stirred spirit.

From the heaving deck of the ves-
sel I caught fleeting glimpses of great
sand hillocks, swept up by the furi-
ous tempests, and beyond them the
rocky islets themselves, representing
so many extinet, volcanoes, their sand-
stone strata glowing in ail the prim-
ary colors with which nature had
adorned them, and yet so sof t is tlie
formation as to be crumbled with a
finger pressure. Thus it is that the
Ocean in its eternal warfare is wear-
ing away these obstructions to its
sweep of wave, and witli the patience
of oeons of time, is keeping up the
eroding process.

Entry Island, like most of its scat-
tered ineighbors, is harborless. It is
the highest bit of rock of them ail,
rising sheer from the sea to a height
of six hundred feet. Gray and ghost-
,y it looked as a filmy mist suddenly
embraeed it, and mysteriously large
and ominously close as the atmos-
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phere played tricks with the distances.
There it stood like a massive sentinel
at the eastern entrance to Pleasant
Bay. Huge as it is in bulk, the geolo-
gists dlaim that it was once much
larger than it is now, and that ît may
yet be pounded into oblivion, thougli
ages will be required in the operation.

The mariner needs to be keenly
alert in the Magdalen waters. With
startling suddenness a flshing craft
loomed up alarmingly near on the port
side, its dark sail proclaiming it an
alien, for had she not sail-ed f£rom a
Newfoundland cave? iFarther afield
the eye caught siglit of a strange
streak of white foam, telling of the
ominous Pearl Reef, only eight feet
below the surface at low tide, and
thus showing its teeth in the breakers
that are born above its submerged
base.

Amherst Island was our flrst stop-
ping place. The island resembles a
human foot, with its great heel
stretching toward the west, and its
long toes of sand hills lying to the
northeast. From the harbor the chief
objeet is Demoiselle 1H11l, and later.
when its summit was climbed, a won-
derful sea picture wvas there unfold-
ed. Eleven miles east and west
stretched the island, thougli but a few
,miles wide. On the southwest the
eliffs rose abruptly f rom the sea. In
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the interior lay 10w marshes and shal-
low lakes. Around were treacherous
quicksands. At one s feet Pleasant
Bay was dotted with the littie crafts
of the llshing folk, the low shelving
beaches covered with nets drying in
the sun. In the nearer distance a
group of women were digging for
clams, and a company of lads were
romping with a mangy, wolfike dog.
Around the village of whitewashed
houses were the fishing flakes, from
which *many a pungent odor was
wafted.

It was a genuine Atlantic breeze
that blew from the hilltop of Demoi-
selle! JJow it flled the lungs with a
salty purity, how the tongue tasted
the tang of the sea, how the eye
sparkled!1 How the nerves tingled
under the blasts! And how it raised
a crop of chasing whitecaps on the
blue waters to the shores of the other
islands on every side! This was a
suinmer-day blow only. In the bleak
winter the wind at times attains a
speed of seventy-four miles an hour.
Then it were well flot to stand on the
head of Demoiselle or any other peaký
of rock on the Magdalens. Then it is

that the sea revels in its fury and
batters the cîiffs with relentless sav-
agery. Demoiselle 1H11l bears the
shape of a lady reclining-a sleeping
beauty in a fiowing robe. And the
Cap-de-Moule shows the profile of a
human face with distinguished nose
and chin. Gladstone, so it is said, is
also immortalized in the rock.

Westward £rom Amnherst runs a
wonderful sea road, for all the islands
of this gulf group are connected at
low tide by sandbars. These can, be
driven over if one chooses to charter
a quaint wooden cart, called a char-
ette, without springs -or ýpaint, and
drawn by a shaggy littie beast that
negotiates the his, cither up or down,
at a trot. The route is not altogether
safe without a pilot, for dangerous
quicksands abound, and woe betide
the traveller who is caught therein or
who wanders £rom the path in the
night. Every receding tide changes
the course of the way, and f resh sea-
pools have to be avoided with each
day's journeyings. It is a wonderful
drive, nevertheless, for the surf beats
along one aide, and wreaths of wild
sea grasses are swept around the
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horse 's feet. Delicate mosses and
dainty shells strew the way, and the
wonders of the ocean world are re-
vealed at every mile.ý

The dodging of the boat from isie
to, isie f airly upsets one's mental com-
pass, until it seems as if the Sun were
careering madly around the heavens.
The study of a map, while sheltered
behind the smokestack, failed to, re-
mnove the difficulty even when Grind-
stone Island was reached, and we came
to anchor some distance from the
shore. There are practically no
wharves, or very few, among the is-
lands, and what may be a safe anchor-
age with the wind in one direction
is acutely dangerous with the wind in
another direction. A striking instance
of this fact is proved by the famous
August gale of 1873-as "the Lord 's
Day Gale" it will go down to, history.
The Gloucester fishing fleet Iay, as
they thouglit, safely in Pleasant Bay,
sheltered f£rom the northeast gale, but
when the wind shifted to, due east
forty-two of the craft were driven
ashore at Amherst like so many chips.
The old inhabitant will tell you that
they lay so close on the beach that
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lie walked over the decks of twelve of
them, stepping from the one to tlie
other without the need of a gang-'
plank. One vessel was landed higli
and dry in a field.

"On reef and bar our schooners drove
Before the wind, before the swell;

By the steep sand cliff their ribs were
sitove,-

Long, long their erews the tale shall
tell;

0f the Gloucester :fleet are wreeks three-
score;

0f the Province sail two hundred more
Were stranded in that tempest feil."e

Grindstone Island is shaped like a
milistone. Its giant cifs, red of col-
or, bold in their defiant heiglit, 'are
ever a menace to, the luldess sailor,
and worn into countless caverns and
arches, they present further evidences
of the power of ocean in its work of
disintegration. The base of the higli
hills of the island showed masses of
crumbling, lava that had accumulated
from the outiets of volcanic action.
Tlie town itself is relatîvely an im-
portant centre of trade, especially as
a fishing port. There one finds Aug-
ustine le Bourdais, the weather ob-
server and telegraph operator. This
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legless man will tell you as thrilling
an experience of the sea as one could
hear-an experience of the tragic
North Beach. He was mate of the
brig -Wasp of Quebec, which went

1o pieces amongz the islands in a blind-
ing snow-stormi in November of 1871.
Le Bourdais was the only survivor 'of
a crew of eleven, and liaving gained
the shore as by a miracle, wandered
thereon for five days, eating snow and
finally taking shelter in an old hut,
where lie fell into a deep sleep until
accidentally found by some fishermen.
Both feet were so badly frozen that
they came off at the ankies. There
w'as no doctor on the islands at the
time to properly amputate the limbs,
but Le Bourdais had a strong consti-
tution and lives to tell his story.

Wrecks by the score can be traced
to the North Beach and East Cape
alone during the memory of the pre8-
ent generation. It was at the latter
point that fifty years ago the emigrant
slip Miracle was wrecked, with a loss
of 350 lives out of the 678 on board,
and the, boues of two lundred of tlem
lie buried in the sands on which they
w'ere east.

Another gruesýome tale is told of a
,wreck on North Beach in more recent
years, or rather of a coming ashore of

a derelict, the English brig Josc ph.
In broad daylight, with ail sails set,
the vessel rau straigît on North
Beach. The inhabitants went on
board, only to find five men lying dead
in the cabin wîth their tîroats eut.
The vessel 's papèrs were missing and
the name had been seraped off in most
places. By a slîglt elue its identity
was discovered, and also the fact
that thc mutineers had landed
on Newfoundland and then east
adrift their boat with its grim
freiglit. The tragedy afforded rieh
material, therefore, for Stedman's
poem, and for his hues:
"Woe, woe to those whom the Islands pen,
In vain they shun the double capes;

Cruel are the reefs of Magdaien;
The Wolf 's white fang, what prey

escapes fThe Grindstone grinds the bones of some,
And Coffin Island is craped with foani;

On Deadman 's shores are fearful shapes.>1

An oddly assorted company wvere we
on the little steamer. A group of
commercial travellers formed part of
the passenger party that gathered
around the unadorned table in the
saloon, together with a score of Island-
ers returning from a trip to the main-
land. One was the postmaster, mag-
istrate, merchant, and tîcrefore the
chief resident of Ilouse Hlarbor. who
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liad( oe n an eventtul journey as
ir awv ram homei as Quebee.

,J II(ILgiia.t, 1w the weleoine lie ruuuived
as Nve aneharu(l off the ha ebar (anîd
a fluet of sicali boats uanu lastening
te take Itiii and his truiglit asiiere),
aur triend 's ïrnportanve was reeragiz-

ein, bis oco 'untry. Arn Aeadian
lie waniereavur. a duewendant ef
tlîeu wbo Nvere e-xpelled troam (,I raiid
Prê a eenturv and a hiait acg. 1 ven-
turud ta ask bis apinion et the great
exile:

X'us, I £,"? tr>a A?>ad(ia an' it mnak
ni\- lled, oos vr b 'gesli. when I

ti et wlia.t lnilpenl' mfv people!
liev were ail separate. i\1v gran

fadder on1 myl wutu 's si(le wi, atlil me
ail about it. Theru wuru eight breth-
ci' and ail w ýere seatter. De wife
xvas suparat traont de hnsban'. Every
ting w as bîirned up at ( ;rand 1>rè.
Truc cf de brudder get teg-etber
mnade littie sebeener and
sailed te Mlagdalen Is-
landIs."

-Tîten icit tlýinli yaur
people xxure badlY treat-
Ql 9-

\V; ell, J slauld se say'
D e seldier treated du
people net lilçu bumaî at
al] . 1 (le net kiaeow liew
to say it, but yen knewý.

u 'en -vau uarne ta tinlc cf
it, te de bottom, thunl,
b'gosb, yeîî ean't (le witli-
eut feeling littie vux, eh?'

A quaiuut litilu liuddle cf
lIeuses iii a cluft oif t1hu
baie bis is leuse Hjar-

boer. A cciivent locme(l
e-\triiordiinarilv large hy
eaiîtrast. TI îe village it-i 'f
stands at the seuth end of
a great lageen that stret-

Ches fer ten miles te Grand
Fintry. The sauid bankqeun-
elesing the water-way are
'ýc rmcv eue an gravey ards.
al, are the Devle 'Reef
and the Celiîmbine slîals.
The -aîl nu the lat-

geen01 ean 0111Y bu satulv miade xvben
the tide serves, ncd the nîuutiiug ef the
tw'e tidus is ai jiterusi ing phuuuntn
enan ot lthe grtdeep. Atter llCnd-

ino tiejir waters andi exeriit their
stuii,h in tloodicg the tar n acbing

[lais, t beY part uainpaiy auid ra pidhy
i"'eedu lv thbe wv tluev euterud.

auu(d ut was a vi cird siglit as î1ue sait-
ine' uraft tri'ai the iieair I)v isbtn{s
l(>aitud uiI tlireîigl the fog. anud as
uuusterîaîusly were ,.\wallowed up bv

its eurtains et uloîud. We earu ied a
dupa rtîcu tai store iii treî glt, wliuh

wa5sue i v ra nsterred te the bob-
bing lurring l>eats that ulu.stered

alluIli(i the 'steamer. And as the
li- bearded tullows steC( away the
barruls et fleur or sait, an exubiatge

oif the news £ront thte nter werld was
made. Only a week elapses in sui-

turtiue ini tîcus weuueîu iith the

BIRD ROCK, MAGDALEN ISL~ANDS
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greater world of life beyond the is- wot
lands, but there remain the long bea
months of winter when the isianders kil]
are isolated, except for the scraps of the
news that may readli them by cable. Ma

Other isiands there are, oach with isîs
its history. Wolf Island bears a grim lar
name, but not more grim than the wh
dreary waste of shifting Sand de- ian
serves, for it bas been the scene of eve
many shipwreeks. Coffin Island, wih tiec
its steep rocks and menacing shores, is yea
honored by the name of the Admirai ca
IProprietor.- Alright Island is a de- hu~
serted stretch of sand dune and coarse spc

grass-the gratis on which
the cattie and sheep of
the islands largely sub-
sist.

IDeadman's Island lies
bard by, bearing its grue-
sume name fium a fancied
resemblance to a giant
human corpse shrouded
for burial. The imagina-
tion is assisted by three
rocky protuberances that
stand for the head, chest
and feet of the leviathan
of rock haif a mile long.
flere again scores of cruel
shipwrecks have been wit-

ïà, nessed l)y the elements.
Many a shipwrecked sailor
bas been cast up on the
unfriendly shores of Dead-
man's Island; many a lufe
bas been battered away
agaiflst its relentless walls.
Tom Moore sailed past the
îsie one dark September
night in 1804, and there-
after penned his poem
based on the sight of the
lonely place; but he made
a trifling geographical er-
ror in placing it near Lab-
rador, for some two hun-
dred miles intervene.

S Deadman's Island was
- once a great resort for

the walrus, from whîoli
spot the fishermen

uld drive them to the sand
ches, and there capture and
jthem. Jacques Cartier noted
ipre isence when he discovered the

gdalens in 1534. "About these
nds," he wrote, "there are several
ge animais resembling an elephant,
ich live as well in the sea as on
dVI Ail traces of the walrus, how-
r, have disappeared, as have prac-
lly the seals. Whereas in former
~rs twenty thousand seals would be
iglt in a season, now but a few
ndred are captured, and corre-
ndingly few fis'hers are engaged.
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Fartlier afield in the Gulf rises the
'black and inhospitable cliffs of Bryon
Island. It received its naine froin
.Jacques Cartier, in honor of Admirai
Brion, under wliose auspices hie sailed
on his first voyage to America. Only
haif a score of Lailies live on this
lonely bit of rock, amid its wild waste
of waters, with neiglibors a score of
miles away in the Bird Rocks. The
Little Bird Rock is steadily disap-
pearing-, and the saine end may corne
-to the Great Bird, but as yet it stands
a mig-hty mass three hundred feet
high, cnicircled by wicked and erratic
eurrents, and swept by fierce autuin-
nal and winter gales. The ten acres
of its summit is a sky parlor for mil-
lions of sea birds, chiefly gannets.
Ilere, again Cartier observed the feath-
eredl throng. To hlm <'the rocks were
covered witli more birds than a mea-
,dowv with grass, " and thirty years
later Champlain, passing by their in-

accesible cliffa, recorded that <'vessels
sailing by the islands send thcir boats
ashore in calin weatlier, and a great
number of birds are killed with sticks.
They are as large as geese. Their
beaks are very dangerous. Tliey are
perfcctly white, with the exception of
the tipa of the wings, which are black.
They are very expert in catching fisli,
which they carry on their wîngs to, the
top of the islands, where they eat
thurn." So chronicled this observant
,explorer of three hundred years ago.

To-day the birds are apparently as
mumerous, thougli the Great Bird
IRock lias been occupied for thirty
years past as 'a liglthouse station.
Staninàg on the main thorougif are
between Canada and Europe, the rock

wslong a menace te, the mariner,
but with a liglit throwing its raya
twenty-one miles, and eqnipped with
fog-liorns and explosives. it has no
dloifbt saved many a craft from de-
struction by warning off the sailor
who approaches too close to its pre-
cipîtous sides.

The Bird Rock is, too, a rock of
trigcedy, apart froin the wrecks it

witnessed before the building of the
liglithouse. The most recent episode
wau in Mardi of 1897. Daniion Cor-
mnier was in charge of the liglit. With
lis two assistants, Charles and Arsene
Turbide, lie started on the ice to hunt
seals, leaving Mrs. Cormier alone on
the Rock. Wlieu ready to return, a
sudden shift of the wind caused a
break in thc ice flow, and their means
of escape was thus eut off. Imnie-
diately afterward a stori of snow and
sicet arose and the current made it
impossible for thcmn to launcli their
boat. Thus they faced a terrible
death. One need not linger ou the
details. The next xnorning Charles
Turblie became exhaustcd and died,
thliie had beeni fed with ticwarmn
blood of a captured seal. Damion
Cormier suecmbed thc next day and
his body was afterwards found by a
sealer on the ice between Bird Rock
and Cape Breton. Arsene Turbide
kept on the ice and driftcd with it
for days, until, almost dead, lie was
cast ashore near North Cape, in Cape
Breton. Cliinbing, or rather crawling
some miles to the ncarest house, lie
was in a dying condition, and only
survived a few days. In the meantime
the almost distracted weman realized
tlie worst. Days elapscd before help
came to lier fromn Bryon Island, but
sic kept tlie liglit going and proved
herseif to be a truc heroine.

Tlie Magdalen group is a kingdomi
of flsh, and its iniabitants are nat-
urally fisher-farmners. The cod forma
the staple harvest of tlie sea, but the
herring and mackerel are ne less valu-
able, and the presence in many coves
of lobster factories, and the piles of
lobster traps along the shores, tell of
their presence in large numbers. The
skate and dog-fish corne with the lier-
ring and as their enemies, and the por-
poise pursues theni as well. The fish-
cries, as a wliolc, are relatively as sure
and profitable as those of Newfound-
land, but the scarcity of bait at turnes
is a disturbing elexuent. The total
value of the fish products in 1906, for
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instance, amounted to haif a maillion
dollars, cod, herring and mackerel
being the chîef catches. Six hundred
and eighty-four boats, maanned by
1,800 men, comprise the fleet of craft,
while 1ffty lobster canneries are a mna-
tonial factor in the 'wealth of the îsios.

Thougli the soil la not of the bet,
net a littie farming is carried on.
Soine wheat is grown, but the coarser
grains and vegetables do botter. Many
eattle and sheep are pastured, but
Inost of the staple food of the people

in the way of fleur and pork is i 1
POrted from the mainland.

When the day and hour came
leave the curious wind-swept îsba,ý
the Atlantic, it was with regret thi
the chance traveller bade good-bye
the stalwart, hospitable and couraý
ous Canadians who inhabit thein.
simple, honest and temperate folk a
these island fisheninen, and conte,
and happy as well, they will tell y,
whieu asked. And what more eau ai
man dlaim or want?

RED EVENING

Dy E. M. YEOMAN

0 welcome thee, Red Evening, faring now
From thy bright palaces beyond the west,

Earthward, with quiet pageant, to bestow
Thy priceless riches-beauty, peace, and restl

Oh, weloome, tranquil, spiendor sproad on hight
And welcome, pretty stars, whose trembling light
Cornes to me through the glooma of f alling niglit,

From thy f ar stations in the dusky sky 1
But, oh 1 niy love she saith that she eau seo
The hidden beauties corne, Red Eve, with thee:
A seraph band, she saith, with quiet brow,
Of frienids she lost, and mourned, and seeth now.

Do snowy angels haunt thy erimuson halls,
Lingering from their lands of long delight?

She saith they gather when the dark nighit falIs,
To keep fond watch. with eyes serene and briglit.

And Iooking pure up to the rosen sky,
Site saitit they ofttiznes weep for what they see,
Blut smie again. with thouglits of destiny.

And titis site saitit with iips ail ruby dye.
Site itatht not eyes to see tho shapes serene
That dwell witin oui' native air ungeen;
But wvell that in the gloorn of mortal lot
Mer heart btatht lore to see where eyes xnay not.



A WOMAN'S WORD

BY MARIAN BOWER

T HF Eniperor Napoleon was na
pulledl Junot's nose, had called
Lannes an imbecile of a cljild, had
been gracious te Bernadotte, who even
already waR slipping out of favor, anid
had spokecn soothingly to his mnisan-
thropie brother Louis.

Finally, he had senit marshals, min-
strcourtiers about their business,

and had set Vo work on lis own part
in the nation's affairs. Soon Lour-
rienne's pen was flung over the shleet
before bina, and the second secretaýiry
and the third secretary were likewise
endeavoring to keep pace with the
rapid flow of words on which might
bang a kingdom's fate.

-Quicker 1" urged the Little Man
fromn Corsica, who dictatcd as rapidly
as be vanquished kings or mobilised
armies "Grand cieIl are you not
slow as a anail, Bourrienne?"

The first secretary redoubled bis
efforts, bis brow moist, bis arm ach-
ing. A silence fell on the room in
the Tulleries--where the bees dis-
plaeed the liles on the ceiling and on
the draperies which was only broken
by the restless paeing te and fro of
le petit caporal and the sound of his
harsh Corsican voice.

At lengtb DIuroc, bis Majesty'z
charnberlain, entered and informed the
Emperor that a lady begged for a pri-
viate audience.

- Who is she ?" grunted Napoleon
-Mademoiselle de St. Lys, your

M\aj*estyv. '
- Wbat dees she want ?"
-You rememnber, sire," returned

Duroc, who was kind-hearted te those

he liked, " ber brother, the Mr
quis--"

"Awaits bis trial. 1 ha send
him to the fortres;s of Vnens
and rightly so. Teil Vhis woman tht
her brother wvill be fortulnLte ii lIe,
escapes with bis life, and bid ber gc
home Vo ber sewing. Women slhoul
neot meddle hti mrein'8 affair,. I do
not like women wbo thinkî that tVbey
can manage business--or their bet-
Vers. "

Duroc waited patîently untiil the
Emperor had his sayv relative to fcm-
mnine intrigues. TIc subjeeýct never,
failed te set Bonaparte'eloquence
flowing. When thisl vigorous expres-
sion of opinion was ended, Duroc
put in bis word.

"«Mademoiselle St. Lys," he oh-
served, " is about Vo marry the Baron
von Holstein-Courland. "

Napoleon paused, stur]k bis thumbs
into Vhe arm-holes of Ilisý \,aisteoat,
Peter von Ilolstein-Courland, though
but flrst secretary at the iRussian EPm-
bassy, was said Vo, be deep in the
favor of bis master, thie Czar. It
was reported by the Emiperor's army
of spics that the voung man sent
accolants of the tene and trend of
feeling in France straighit to the Auto-
crat of aIl the Russýias, and that, in
return, Alexander the First Vold bur
as freely w-hat were bis personal opin-
ions and preferences.

Now, it was imoportant for the Em-
peror to know wbat line iRussia ineant
te, taiçe in event of war being declared
between France on the one hand and
Pruss-Ia and Austria on the other.

The newly..erowned rnonarch of
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France considered a moment, wlieeled
about, and then went down to the
door of the room where lie granted
private audiences.

-Show this lady în,' lie corn-
tnanded DJuroc.

* *l * * * * * *l * *

Marguerite de St. Lys entered the
Emperor's presence, made the eus-
tomary reverence, and then rising,
looked at the new master in France
with nearly as mueli curiosity as fear.
Sghe belonged to the Faubourg St.
Germain-to the old nobility, tliat is
-to those who at beart still longed
for the return of the exiled Bourbon
princes and wlio scoffed, as loudly
and often as tbey dared, at the new
Court and the new courtiers. Later,
foroedl or persuaded, many of the old
families accepted poste about Napol-
eon's person; but in the early years
of his reign the Marquis de St. Lys
was a notable exception to his class,
and his disgrace had not long tarried
after bis apostasy.

Napoleon, in lis turn, looked with
interest at the sun', graceful girl, who
bad the air about lier that neither
,velvet nor silk, nor jewels, nor yet les-
sons fron' Maria Antoinette's dancing-
master, could give to the ladies with
-wbom, for want of better, lie bad to
surround Josephine and bis newly
ennobled sisters.

IYou are younger, mademoiselle,
than your brother " le began abrupt-
ly; for lie was always Curiously in-
terested in the matter of a woman'a
age--perliaps beeapse lie thouglit it
gave the dear ladies a pang te reveal

"l'INearly twenty years, sire," Mar-
guerite answered. "Iam lis hall-
sister."

- And your parents?"
- They were both guillotined, on

the same day, during the Terror."#
A little pause followled. Marguerite

stood silent. Agaîn. the Emperor
watcbed lier closely.

"what do you want of me ?" lie
,askýed at lengtli.

My brother's liberty, sire."
Ma foi, Mademoiselle," ejaculat-

ed the Emperor, but with a smile that
ehanged the character of his face, for
lie liked bis suppliants te be clear and
brief in their petitions, II and -whly
sliould I set the Marquis de St. Lývs
at liberty ? "

Il Because ho lias done no wrong,
sire. Because Armnand de St. Lys is
loyal, honest, and when lie gives hie
word lie keeps it."-

IlYou think 80, eh?" grunted Na-
poleon, bis chin suddenly sinking on
to bis chest, while lie shot a lighitning,
glance out of his piercing eyes.

"I affirmn it, sire," Marguerite an-
swered.

IBecause it is convenient for you
to think it: a true woman's reason
for being certain," the Emperor
xnocl<ed.

A linge of color fluslied Marguerite 's
cheeks; she lifted lier head, remained
Etill.

" And if I were te say te you that
you were wrong 2"

-"I should hope to prove to Your
Majesty's sense of justice that it was
lie, not 1, who was mistaken."

IlAnd if I bave proof that your
brotber, 'having sworn te serve me,
had done bis best te betray me te my
enemies, wbat tben ?"

Marguerite smiled this time.
IYou are but putting a supposition

before me, sire," she answered. " It
is se impossible that Armand de St.
Lys could be false te bis oatli that
it seems but mere protestation for
me te answer."

IlIf I were to prove te you that
your brother bad betrayed me," Na-
poleon persisted, Il and if I offered
you hie liberty, wbat would you; give
me in excliange ?"

Marguerite looked up quiokly, the.
dawning of an alarm, in ber blue eyes.

IYour Majesty," she faltered,
"doas not mean, cannot wisbi me to

uinderstand-"
-Answer me," tlirust in Napoleon,

imperiously.
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Marguerite hesitated a moment
At length she looked up again. She
smiled incredulously. It was evident
that she had decided that she could
noV believe su ch a thing of ber
brother.

"Then, sire," she auswered softly,
"were the thing as you say-and

surely it cannot be--I should con-
eider my lIfe yours."

"And since I do flot eut off headB
for the pleasure of seeing them faîl,
as my enemies are pleased Vo declare,
what good, mademoiselle, would your
Mie be Vo me? Have You notbing
more useful Vo offer ?"

-Only my services, sire, and 1 can-
not think that they-

- And your devotion ? "
- I would serve your Majesty faitb.

fully-"
" But you would noV love me or

my bouse? "
There was another pause, a longer

one this time. Marguerite looked
at the stern face, dark now and frown-
ing with displeasure.

Napoleon put up his hand-it was
smali and noticeably white-threw
back the lock of bair that lay acrosa
his forehead, and thon, stili waiting,
sVifl mutely demanding an answer,
flxed lis eyes on the girl whose
brother was in bis power.

Marguerite saw that she must say
something.

"Sire, " she pleaded, " I can prom-
ise Vo serve your Majesty faithfufly."

Napoleon heard the reservation,
flung round on bis heel, strode so
hastily down the room that he upset
a chair. With an angry kick he flung
it out of hi8 way, and reacbed bis
writing-table.

"ýMademoiselle," he cried out from
there, " words cos-t so littie, and your
brother's Mie hg on my decision."

The girl bowed ber bead. Napoleon,
as abruptly as be had gone, marehed
back again.

-Mademoiselle," be demanded,
"wilI you swear to do whatever I m-ay

ask of you ?"
-"Whatever a woman may honor-

ably do, sire,"- returned Marguerite,
with whom Napoleon's unscrupu-
lousnesB was a fixed belief.

-I want no reservations," -Vhe
Master of France called out.

-Whatever a woman may honor-
ably do, sire,"- returned Marguerite
again.

The Emperor thrust bis bande into,
bis pockets, wa]ked Vo the door. 1V
crossed the girl's mind that she was
to be arrested then and there. But
Napoleon only called for Duroc.

"The proces de St. Lys," he coin-
manded as soon as bis chamberlain
appeared.

Duroc, returned in a minute, a ernall
packet in his band. Hie cast a sym-
pathetie, look at the girl, which the
Emperor perhaps intercepted, for he
motioned imperiously to this faithful
servant Vo leave bim. As the door
closed Napoleon epread a letter out
on bis desk.

"Corne bere, mademoiselle," be
cornmanded. "Whose writing i5
this ?"

Marguerite glanced at the sheet.
My brotber's, sire."
Read what hec bas written."

The girl complied. Napoleon watch-
cd her-saw the color fade from ber
face, saw the veins suddenly stand
out in ber full, white necli.

" V cannot be 1" she cried out.
My brother could not bave wrîtten

such a letter. Wby, sire, it offers to
betray your Majesty, witb wbom ber
bas taken service."

"While you, mademoiselle," re-
turned the Emperor grimly, " were
ready to stake your lif e on hie loy-
alty. -

-I was, sire."
The past tense told aIl the tale

Marguerite stood sVill, abashed,
ashamed, cnt Vo the heart. She made
no protestations, she neither evaded
nor excused. The proof of ber
brotber's treachery was overwbelm-
îng, and nothing she could do could
rnake it less so. She waited, haîf-
stunned, then, penetrating Vhrough
ber dismay, came the perception that
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elle was bo be taken at lier word, that
service mwas to be demanded of lier.
She sawv the Emperor fold the in-
criinrating sheet, saw him shut his
hand over it.

"A Monlient ago, mademoiselle,"
he begani , when, as you yourself
esaid, y ou Lliouglit~ there was no chu nce
o)f you1r )eiug c'afled on te redelem
Your 0ord, -you were prodigal of
promises."

Iý amn ready, sire, to keep My
ýword."ý

Do me one service," cried outNapcleon, is voice no longer imper-
busbutpesuaive "and wlien it1s acconipli8h1ed you shall lay this

papel)r on that fire there, yourself."
Mfarguerite glanced at the little lieap

of gwigahe.That incriminatin,~
iltter burned, the proof of lier
brother's treachery had disappeared.
'Thie Einperor, then, meant to set Ar-,
m'and dle St. Lys at liberty in return
for his sister'ag services. But what
did Napoleon warit of lier ? The girl
look(ed at him appreliensively. As if,( answer, thie Emperor came dloser,

- You are about te marry the Baron
von flelstein..Couirlanid" lie observed.

-The arrangement is private as
yet--buit-yes, sire."-

-You sec,"- retorfed thie Master,
1T know everytiiing.-
The girl came very near bo declar-

ing that his police spies, under
FouelIie's regime, pried everywhere,
but she refrained.

-"That is why 1 have granted you
an interview, mîademoiselle,"- the Bm-
peror went on, - because you are
going bo marry this4 Russian secretary.
Generally 1 have other things to do
thaxi b waste my time with a wo-
mnj's unreasonableness."

" In what way, sire, " inquired Mar-
guerite, very slowly, very reluctantly.

"do you wish me to serve you ?"
-The Czar corresponds with the

Baron in cipher, and it eludes the,
ekill of our experts. We believe the
Czar writes fuly, freely, te the Baron,
1It is important for us to know whether

Alexander is well disposed bowards usand France, or is prepared bo side
with tliat Prussian woman and lierweak liusband tlie king. Get us that

"But, sire, the Baron will neyer
gîve it bo me."'

Napoleon let fly an expression
savoring more of the camp than of
the court.

" Mademoiselle, are you .not a
womnan ?" he demanded.

I, do flot follow your Majesty,
the gel faltered.

*"Was flot Delilali a vornan ?" the
Emperor prompted impatiently.

Marguerite was oliiged te under-
stand. She stepped back, lier eyes
indignant, her clieeks aflame.

"Sire, " she cried eut " would you
have me steal from the man who
trusts nie? Would you have me
cajole his master's secret from a faith.
ful servant ?"

"For your brother's life."
The girl put eut lier liand, caught

at a chair te steady lierseif. fier face
was white. fier eyes were dilated,
liulging almost. But she neither cried
nor expostulated. It is probable that
hier cahlnness pleaded hier cause aR
nothing else could. Napoleon was
used bo tears fromn women. fie was
wonit bo say it was their only argu-
ment--and certainly Josephinie had
accustomed hi fo them until qe
had long since arrived at w-earying
hinn

"Look, mademoiselle," thie Bm-
peror went on, more gently, but with-
out any symptom of 'yieiding, as bc
saw lier self-command. "Here is thieincriminating letter. If tIi8 cannot
be produced the charge against vour
brotlier fails bo the ground.1"

- cannot steal, 'your Majesty,
M\argýuerite answered.

" But you can condemn your broth-
er bo deathi I thought you carne tco
plead for his il!

-I did, sire,"- the girl crisd out.
"I ash it of vou stili, even when you

have shiown mýe hew culpable he is.-

ý618
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-"Fulfil my conditions, and you
shall put this letter on the fire your.
self. -

SSire, " expostulated Marguerite,
how,, can you expeet te be served

fitfuilly if you exact treachery and

Naipoleon marched up te ber, glared
at lier.

Fine words J" lhe retorted con-
temnpuousl. " esides4, do you pre-

8uijrne te toacli nme lîow to govern ?-
The Emperor turned away, flung

the( letter on tlitale
Listent- li, dec(1idd. - 1 give

yen util to-day wýc'k. I forbid you
te nserme now. ake timne te

thiik over wbart yeou are, doing,. If
yeni corne te nme tcm(rrow% or ûny day
b)efoýre this tirne next wefek, anid Ray
that you bave dlecidled teo obey me, the
trial of your brotlier shal lie
po.stpeneid uintil you bave liad reason-
aLle tlime in which te lieep your word.
If yeu remain obstinte--"

-Il I cannot tbieve, sire."
-Then," answered the Emperor,

the law must take its course; and
ini the meantime, until yen have muade
up youir mind te obey, or te sacrifice
you 1r brother, 1 command secrecy fruni

ye.No oneo is te suspect anything.
You are te go about your daily life

justf as before. There is a f ancy ball
for charity at the Hotel of the
D)uchesse de Guiche on Thursday. As
it is a Bourbon bouse, a hotbed of my
eneýmies, you would naturally, be
presepnt. See that you go."

Marguerite curtseyed.
*At least there I can obey your

Matjesty", she said. -Ho-wever Mny
heart may ache, the commranda, of
your MaJesty shail lie fulfihled. I
promisp.d my servies. I amn bound
te keep my wo)rd-"

-When it pleases you te do se,"
thruast i the Emper.

-I Shall lie at thje hall, sire-," Mar-.
guerite repeated, and thon she looked
up, and ixnpelled by that fearlessness,
whieh was always eharacteristie with
ber, added: -Thougli. the-agents-

of his Majesty may net recognise me
in my mask and domino, I pledge the
word of a St. 1,ys te bie present."

Napoleo lied sardonieally
Then, maeoiele"l dccided,
to gave Miy agent, --as you cali themn

-trouble, 1 further emmand yen to
sendc an exýact description of yeur dre,,;s
te nme personally"

-Your Majesty," mnurmuired Mar-
guerite de St. Lyb, L hall ho
obeyed."

There neyer was a day in its bis-
tory when Paris did int 'l'l.iTe
giddýiy Cit*y danced inten the' 1'eveýl11-
tien, throuigh it, eut of it; and, Na-
poleon svated on tlii throne, the iew
Court made haste te outdo the old
eue- in tlicý ntumbert and splendor cf
its fetes. The Emrerr, vith whoin
nethinga was, toe smnall for- personal at-

tenion cemancd is famnily, h *s
entourage,ý0 his cap)ital, te lie gay. Tt
w'as tlie heur when ho bad but te-
indicate te be obeyed. Asebi~fer
Josep)hine followed, halls at the Iletel
de Ville for the burghers and theîr
wvoni kiid; h, unting parties, picnics,
mater pjartiesý at teo lieuse of this
marS1ial, at thwoieuse of that.

Se thie Duchetsse dle Guniche, who
was -till touched by the spirit ef the
time, and whe was yet determîned
net te follow the lead of - the inter-
lopers," found that charity was as
ample a garment te cever frivelity
a,% for the accepted vices, and an-
neunced that lier bouse in the Pue
St. Joseph weuld be tlirown opien. not
that lier friends might divert thi-
selves, but that they miglit contribute
fin ber grace's favorite work- of ban--
ficence, "*The Ouiche Institution de
jeunes Filles.",

The dances -so the great laidy' tok
care te proclaim-tlie liglits, mius&c,
wines, were te lie but incidentals; the
collection made at, midnight was te
bo the real peint of the gathoring.

But the Duchesse mixed a yet
stronger leaven ef worldliniess with ber
benevolence. The Emperor had re-
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cently patronized a fancy ball wliere
his sisters and some of the beauties
of bis Court, dressed to, represent the
twelve, montha of the year, danced a
quadrille. Therefore Madame de
Guiche chose four girls, ail of the
same lieight, to carry round the alms
bags, and making a parade of con-
cealing their identity, dressed them
as the Seasons.

Together the four danced one of
the favorite set figures of the period,
and then, masked still . set about their
business. Summer, aglow with skirts
the color of the rose, caught under
the arme witli a girdie of gold, with
a full five-pointed star holding down
the veil of white gold-spangled gauze
tliat, concealed lier hair, lier little
white silk mask showing nothing but
lier eyes, dangled lier bag, crying,
-For the poor, good sir," - For the

needy, virtuous, dear madame." And
the silver pieces clinked into the satin
receptacle, rose-colored too, for there
was liardly a guest present who dîd
not want to show the - upstarts "
at the Tuileries wliat the Faubourg
'couild do for its own;- and the Ducliess
lier kcind, that the amount of the col-
lection was to be made public.

At lengtli Summer, witi lier bag
overlaid witli a golden spider's web,
paused before two men, wliom rumor,
travelling througli the higli white
rooms, had w,ýhispeýre1 to be the envoya
of the intriguing 'Neapolitan Qucen
Marie- Caroline, sister o! the mur-
dered Marie-Antoinette.

"For the poor, monsieur," Sum-
Mer asked.

The taller of tlie two mren dropped
lis offering into the bag; bis com-
panion put out lis hand, and said:

- Take what you will, mademoi-
selle," showing a handful of money.

The few words liad drawn the girl
a little apart from the throng; the
squat little man ro sooner saw that
than lie bent quickly forward.

- Mademoiselle de St. Lys," lie
whispered imperiously, " a word with
you alone."-

The man spoke the clumsy cripple
Frenchi of a foreigner; lie lad morE
over the heavy Italian accent. Mai
guerite liesitated. No one knew whii
it was costing lier to be gay, read3
gracîous, and lier disguise had hitl
erto been a sort of consolation to hei
The fact that slie was known at leaE
to one man made lier feel, suddenlj
forlorn, alone, se, very lielpless.

" I think you mistake, monsieur
she plucked up courage to, returi
lxoping, after ail, to escape fror» ht
own identity.

- We do not," curtly contradicte
tlie littie man. Hie planted himse
before lier, lis legs apart, lis han('
in bis pockets.

-TIen, said the girl," changir~
lier ground, - I fail to see how
stranger can possibly have oceasic
to speak privately with me."

"Nevertleless-" the taller mý
began.

Ris companion tîrust hînself
front.

',You would do well o compi.
Mademoiselle," this mask said, -
your brother's sake."

Marguerite's breatb came ini a gas
lier liand shook, slie dropped lier ba;
and it was, so full that a littie show
o! coins rained on to the polished floc
The taîl man stooped to pick themi u
the squat mani kept his eyes on ME
guerite's face.

Slie knew instinctively that the
two men were More than mnere guesý
'at the bail. Tbey miglit be Bourbq
emissaries; tliey miglit lie, as rum
lad already indicated, Neapolitý
agents. A dozen alternatives of th
description were not only possible b
probable in those days, wlen fantas
not commoxiplace, seemed to b. t
Iaw of existence.

At lengtli, when the last silver pie
was returned bo the rose satin lis
Marguerite found that ahe Mt
answer.

She wanted bo decline furtl:
speech, but she dared not. It wau
time when no woman, plaeed as a
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was, couid shut lier eyes to the faet
that nt any bour of the day or night
she might be called on te play a part
in wbtwould afterwards be alluded
te as istory.

So she answered.
-There îs a littie space screened

off on the balcony outside the prin-
cipal Nvindow in the anteroom. In a
quarter of an hour 1 wiii go in there
if thiese gentlemen care to precede
me.,

The two men bowed.
The girl bowed.

"We muet not be overbeard,"- the
littie man went on.

Marguerite drew heref Up. Rer
instinctive courage was eoming te ber
nid again.

-Monsieur," she declared proudly,
«bas ample time to examine the

space bebind the screen. It will be
nt least a quarter of an hour before
1 arn froe. 1 mnust first present my
bag te the Duchesse."

She turned away witbout waiting
for a reply. Rler lîttie sandalied feet
travelled down the great salon, ber
higb-waiistedý( s1irts fluttered as shie
walked, bier musical voice rang out
with the oft-repeated formula. But
while she played bier part, upbeld
by the same pride that had sent those
neareat, and dearest to ber with a
rmile to the guillotine, she had rarely
been eae tears. Three days bad

mlpsd anfhough she had boped
againqt hiope, Napoleon had net
only shlown no disposition to alter his
termaî-, but Duroc had presenrted him.
self dail ' te askz if she had nont e¾a ýnged
ber mind.

B3y dayN, by niglit, thîe terrible alter-
native was witb ber, before ber.
Mither shte mnust betray the man who
lovtcd -ind trusted ber, or she muet
sacrilice ber brother. Again and
again she eried in lier heart that the
burden was too heavy for ber; again
and again that eminently Gallie quaI-
ity of practical, commnon-sense teld
her that the weight of a load was no
argument for its removal.

Thiniýing all these end thoughts 07cr
again, Marguerite took ber place in
thec little procession of four while the
band played, and the double row of
mnasks, aIl along the great salon, look-
cd on. Shie waited until Spring,
veîled as she was, but with silver
spangles ins,,tad of gold, with skirts
of green hemnmed with yellow butter-
cups and NMay-flowers-violets were
studîousAy omitted, since tbey were
the Bonapartist cmblem-ber girdle
of silver instead of gold, lifted up bier
white bag; until the Duchesse, ber
face alone visible of ail those in the
mroe, bad said a f, w gracious, friendly
words; and thon Summer, in bier
turn, raised lier bag, beard the saine
graceful expression of thanks, and
bending low, wheeled about.

It was bier chance of escape un-
marked, while ahl the assemhly looked
on at Autumn and Winter.

Mar-guerite de St. Lys hurried
throughi the anteroom. She looked
apprebentsively te the French window,
loft suggestively ajar. She pushced
baek the sasb, entered the littie
sereened-off space. Suob littie re-
treats had been arranged ail round
the bouse. For the first moment this
one seemed empty. She walked inte
the centre of it, stood ereet. At least
she bad liept ber word.

She let lier cyca wandcr out into
the sulent gardon, eut off from the
street by the higli wall; she eaugbt
a glirupse of the smoke of a link; she
looked upwards te the ealm, stil
night. The bush, the pence, the
contrast to the warring, intriguing
world iii wbîch sbe lived, beld lier
motionless for quite a little whule;
then her eyes fell, came back to earth
to find that she in bier turn bad been
watched, and by the smaller of the
two unknown men.

-Monsieur," she cried out, " it
seems to me that.you entered very
silently. T)id 1 not promise te corne
-and alone ? "

The littie man grunted, made no0
apology for bis suspiciousness, waved
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hi,; hand to bis companion, and with.
that gesture directed im to stand
sentinel by the window.

The girl saw bierseif between the
two. She knew that she was as
mnucli alone as if the rooms beyond
had not a single guest in tiemn.

She drew lierself Up,
- Monsieur,"- she dlemanded, "what

do you want of mie? 1 cannot stay
long, or my absence will be discov-
ered."1

The littie mnan came cneýarer, almost
thru-ist has black maskI against lier
Uhite one.

Mademoiselle, " lie began-and as
the girl heard the heavy intonation
8lhe said to lierseif, - Surely lie is
Dtalian, --- 1 kiow tliat, your brother
bas been arrestedl by the tyrant."13Y the Emiperor of the Frenchi,

Monsieurl"
- 1 know that the tyrant off eredyou your brother's lIde on certain con-

ditions."-
-You knowl1" the girl gasped.
M'ho are you, monsieur ?"'
The little maxi took, no notice ofthe interruption.
- 1 know," lie went on, - that ycubeSitated k> eomply' witli tliose con-ditions. I have others to propose to,you instead, Go to the Tuileries te-morrow, say that you will serve thisadventurer in any capaeity that liewiII naine. We wilI Prepare a falsekey for lis ciphier, that, will not ham

,youir betrothed with the Czar. Then
find out what Napoleon fears, what
are bis aims. The trend of lis ini-structions will tell you that. If h.
uses you once lie will usýe you twiee.
Wliatever von ern, bring k> me at a
place I will appoint, and besides set-
ting your brother nt liberty, you will
help the lawful king who is kept Outof lhis own by this adventurer froni
Corsiea,"-

The halting voice ceased. Marguer
ite tood with lier head bowed. Again
her brotlier's life was offered lier
Was se twice over to send him k>
his death ?

" M1ýademoiselle," the little mnan re-
minded lier, "I 1Want your ceý
ance of my offer."racpt.

Th,,e 'girl raised liereîf quickly. This
Italian had no doubt that she w-ould
agree. D)id treadliery, then, seem es
treacliery to these men wlio ruled
peoples and kingdoms than t, lier, a
simuple girl ? If tliey could counten-
1%nc it, wliy not aIe?2 The eonven-
ienlt argument but darted into> Mar-
guerite 's mind. The next ins1ta1nt
Mademoiselle de St. Lys d1ismisd
sucli juggling.

She faced the littie man.
««Monsieur," she returned, - if yoit

know soi iucli of wliat passed in, thje
Eînperor's room, you murt l•now
more. I promised k> serve his Majesty
wbeniever, liowe ver, I honorabl y could.
,As long as hie spares my brothe7r's life,
I am bounid to, him. Doeýs flot that
answer you ?",

" Napoleon,"ý rounded off thef litie
man, ' will send the Marquis; to his
death, and you, mademoiselle, will not
have saved your brother whein you
had the chance."

The girl 's composure came near k>
forsakingz lier.

9YOU are cruel, monsieur,"- ah.
cried out. "Is not my duty liard
enougli ?P

I speak the truth," lier tormentor
answered grimlly. " Reflect I will it
not, stay with you ail the days- of yvour
life that you let your brother die ?

Marguerite bent lier Iead,
-Will you not remembher equally

tliat von miglit have saved himn ?"
"I c annot bear it," the gfirl gasped.

"Have you ne pity"
"I1 show you the way."

«Ciel!1" cried out the girl. - Ifbetray anydile I must itsahb
him 1 love ratIer, For that I shail
suifer m nyself, and the heartache of alifetimne will perbaps weigli against a
treacliery that I eould not lielp."

«"Is that your answer, mademnoi.
,,elle ?- tisked the little maxi, abruptly.

-"Yes, monsieur,"- returned the. g'rI.
8h.e turned, Puslied Past the. zua
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by the window, entered the lighted
salon again.

Theo two mien left behind exclianged
significaut glanlces.

The followýing! morning, instead of
the custemary visit from Duroc, Mar-
guei received a eommwand from the
Tuileries exactly et mid-day.

The girl had no alternative but to
ob)ey. The niglit liad breuglit ne
peace, no certainty. The thing that
sbe had cried out that she would do
hiad grown more hateful, more base
fi, lier mmid, ail throxugh the sleeples
heuriis of theu niglit. And fruitlessly
lier theuiýts hiad revolved in t'ý, same
pifl circ(le. Her brother's life-or
Uer love and houer 2

Marguierite founid that lier visit was
expcte bytl3e palace officiais. Dur-

,oe met lier at; the foot of the stair-
csescuorted lier te the anteroem,
weethiose who hoped for an sud-

mece ilih the autecrat generally
w-aited. This timne it had ne otheîr
occupjanit. Marguerite sank wearily
juite a chi.The sun came through
thie long, %windows, and slle thouglit of
lier brothier pining in thie gloomy fort-

reefromi wbich she ceuld draw bim
eut tis very day if elhe would.

Shie began te watch the inuer door
Anxiously. Shie did not know whetlier
ih wanted it te remain shut or to

ýopen. A newv fear struck lier. Na-
poleon mig-lit have cbanged his mind,
iuiglit have summenned lier te tell lier
tlhat it did net sulit bill to wait until
the w(ek -was up. Wsshe preparcd

totil imi that Plie consented te
obey2? Was izhe propared te, lie true
te esi a-id lier principles? 7ler
l(eart began te beat witli siekenirg

hos.Shie greýw hot, she grew cold.
M'lien the straini lad liecome almeat
întolerable, the door inte the Em-
Peror's cabinet opened.

Madeoisllede St. Lýys," called
ouit the ebamberlain on service for
thie day.

Marguerite rese. At first she al-.
xnost tettered, an~d theni, as theý great-
njefs cf thle emiergency lent lier a kind

of courage, lier steps became firmer,
lier chin lifted.

The door closed behind lier. She
leoked up, saw the sallow-cbeeked
littie man wliose namre ,,asý a terrer
te the wliole of the ciilse wrld,
beuding ever a great xnap. She saw
Duroc beside him, heard tlhe Emrperorr
sharply co)ntradiet him-the oealone.
perbaps, of ah lhis followers wlio lad
a real place in lisleat

Thou art as foolîilh as a balie,
]roand asý 01tupid as an owl,

INal)oleoni finall'Y deeided, as lie petu-
lantlypushe the ap away frorn

him1. If sj di off the tab.le, feul on the
floor witli a sharp ratftie. Thie Emn-
peror men as lie sgaw it rmpe
at bis feet, for it wýas flie inapT cf

Prsi. le tlirusit lis bauds inita
bis pocezet, wake ow ie reoi,
lis, e, es fxdon Margulerite, we
after lier reverence, steod stili aat
iug lis, leisure.

Hie came lin to lier. She was ai-
miost as. taîl as lie, their faces were
almost level. The Corsican glared
at the pale, lieavy-eyed face.

-Humpli!" decreed the sovereign.
Pride I pride I Womnen always weep

or rail. You storm, madepmoiselle,
and it makes you just ns, uigly as if
you shed bucketfuls of tas1

T'e hlli turnid wliceledl as, abruipt-
ly, flung eut lis baud, cauglit 'Mar-
guerite's ear, pinehed it until it w-as
crirmison.

Thougli every serap of iee left the
girl's face she still kept) caim. sufenit.
Slie was terriblY filtnd butf she-,
would net cry out. She d'd fletko
as Madame Junot weuid have k-ne.wn,
or the wife of Marsh)al Launes, tha;t
this was a mnarkz cf pecuiliar faver.
Durc did, sud lie smild a if lie
were excellenltiy pieaqscd withl 1imself.

In bis own good bine Napoleon, re
leased the reddened car, pruslied li
thuimbs inte the arm-boles of bie
M4aisteoat.

-Se, mademoiselle," lie comment-
ed, "' you are stili obstinate. Yeu
wiil net buy your brotlier's ie. Ma
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foi 1 it is a ehesp bargain. An extra
kiss, a few more endearments, wbat
are they to, a woman?"

The cynicism braced Marguerite de
St. Lys. She did not know how near
she bad been to yielding. Now she
turned on ber sovereign, and for onie
indignation mastered lier ingrained
respect for authority.

-That," she declared, "f 5s a sub-
ject 1 cannot presumne to diseuse with
your Majesty 1 '

Napoleon laughed again, shook bis
head.

*A spitfire, also, it seems," 1ie
ejaculated.

R1e walked down the room. H1e
rnotioned to, Duroc. The chamberlain
was prompt to, obey. Se produced a
sheet of paper.

The Emperor, in his impatient way,
snatehed it, brandislied it before the
girl.

"Mademoiselle," lie asked, "do
yon know this ?"

My brother's letter, sire."
"The only proof of bis guilt."
Yes, sire."
Take it, tben .There is the fire."

The fateful sheet of paper crinkled
between the girl's fingers, the loge
blazed brigbtly bebind ber. Yet Mar-
guerite hesitated. She was afraid of
a trap.

-Sire," she cried'out, *«my broth-
er is aIl 1 hiave. And! yet it seems
to me that not even for bimn or for
you can I betray the Baron von flol-
stein-Courland. "

îfYet,>' put in Napoleon, " last
niglit you would not betray me.
Wbom, mademoiselle, do you propose
to sacrifice?"

As Marguerite heard, as she under-
stood that lier interview wîtb tb6
Italian envoy was known at the Tuil-
leries, she lot faîl an exclamation.

Napoleon grunted witb approbation.
R1e niarched up to lier again.

"So you would not sel] my sec-
rets," he rehearsed; - so you had
prom[eed to serve me, and you would

koep your promise; so il you decide-
'if a man muet ho, betrayed it wi
not to lie I. Sac-a-papiers i a womja
keep ber word when it incommodc
lier!1"

"Sire," stammered the girl, " ho
do you know ail this ? "

The Emperor laughed again; agai
lie pinched the little ear.

-Because, little fool, lie returneo,
sbaking lier playfully, -I 1was yoi
Italien envoy; becauso, littie imb,
cile, the second man was your frien
Duroc there, wlio lias doue Ibis bei
to break my ears worrying me aboi
you and your paltry affaire."

For the moment sbe stood daze<
bewildered, aimlessly folding and ui
folding that incriminating sheeti
paper, wbile the Emperor watchE
lier with amusement.

But lie soon grow impatient-i
man ever wearied more quickly,
play-and bending forward, sbook, h,
arm.

" Ma foi, mademoiselle, do Y(
want me to, keep tbat letter, aft,
aill2" lie aeked.

Marguerite understood. $lie backE
before the Emperor, reaclied the fir
place. Then sbe made a deep eut
sey, and witli botb bande laid il
paper betweon the iron doge. SI
watched the sheet curl and shriVE
She waited until the cliarrod brom
fragments fell down amnong the r(
ashos. Tben sho rose, walkod bac
again the wliole lengtl i ofthe roor

"Sire," she sid, bier voice loi
vibrating, ber oyee shininig. - Cor
mand me. A week ago 1 promis(
you My services--

" But not your devotion, mad.
moiselle," thrust in the Emperor.

'No, sire," answered the gli
"Now 1 can offer you brotb-ny se

vices and my devotion-if yoi
MaJesty will accept tliem."-

Napoleon bent forward; for il
third time lie laid hold of that co,
veniont ear. This tirne Margueri
de St. Lys was not afraid.



THE MASTER

BY MINNIE E. HENDERSON

'FUEY were standing together ini a
~sunny spot by the window as

tliey spoke.
"Yes, I arn to sing before him. to-

rnorrow. Just think of it, Jack, sing.
ing before the most truly great and
wonderful Morris. They cail him the
Master. "

She was young and pretty and her
glad looks were surely contagious,
but the face of her companion di4
flot share inucli of the brightness.

Hie was a tail, slim, good-looking
young chap witli a strong, thoughi
boyish face and eyes naturaliy briglit
and almost eager but just now look-
ing a trille wearied and pained.

Sliglit and ereet she stood before
him with the sun shining on lier
bronze liair lighting it witli tlireads
of gold and lier glistening blue eyes
radiating, witli the rest of lier fea-
tures, the gladness in lier lieart. Was
it not something for whieli to, be
glad: to sing before a man wlio had
been the greatest singer of bis day?
Meg 's littie heart was dancing al
over lier small body.

"I declare, Jack, you look as
grumpy as an old bear instead of bie-
ing pleased at my success as you
sliould bie. Tliink of what it means
to me. It's only one in a liundred lie
consents to, listen to." Slie looked
somewliat petulantly and impatient-
ly at him, as she spoke.

I1magine me Mademoiselle Syl-
via," she laughed, recoverîng lier
briglit tone and sweeping him a
graceful eurtesy.

The young fellow aimost sliudder-
ed but pulled himself together and
placing bis hands on lier shoulders
said impulsiveiy:

Mecan you not bie dissuaded?
Can 't you understand what it means
to us ail-to me to lose youl"

"Lose me!" she ejaculated. "How
cau it possibiy make any differencet
WilI you flot be prouder to know me
as Mademoiselle than just plain
Meg ?"'

"No, a tliousand times no," lie ex-
claimed. "Oh, Maggi,,"hle cried, "I
can 't let them have you; I want you
ail for myseif. Arn I nothing to you
anyrnore? Does ail tliis corne first;
the hooting crowd who cry for your
voice and care nothing for youV"

The girl reddened sliglitly and
then paled as she rnoved slowly from
him.

"I'm sorry you look at it in tliat
light, Jack. You must not be selfisli.
Wlien one lias a talent it i8 surely
wrong to hide it. And then we are
young. Surely I may sing for a few
years while 1 arn young. You are fuil
of foolisli fancies to-day, Jack," she
added liglitly. "You must corne witli
me to-morrow wlien 1 go to hear my
fate. "

But lis face did not dlear wliolly,
and Meg dancing around in lier glee
knew nothing of the ache tliat pained
liim. Jack Staunton was a sensitive
man and it hurt bim. to think of one
wliom lie hld so far above criticism,
and revered, set up before thie wag-
ging tongues.
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11e bade lier good-bye rather sol-
eninly; but she tossed him a gay kis
fromn the doorstep and then rua liglit-
iy in. Skie sat down at the piano and
for an instant looked worried, but
the next minute was singinig.

The next day they walked together
to Morris's lieuse, which stoodl in the
suburbs.

They were ushered into the studio,
a dirn red room, and almoet instantly
the master stood before thern, a tali
erect figure with dark eyes which
glowed fitfully from beneath, hie
lieavy bro-ws. His liair was White
and thin, for the Master was old, and
while the effect of the whole face was
steru, there was that about the sensi-
tive mouth wlth its sliglit sad droop
at the corners that was tender and
kind.

Meg took lier place to sing whule
Staunton stood by the window, hie
face hlaf turned. The Master stood
baek in the shadow listening and
watching. When she began, a littie
nervous, but truc, hie eyes were fixed
searehingly upon lier face. When
ahe finished lie was gazing at the
young fellow by the window. Even
as the Master spoke his eyes were
watching him.

"You eau sing," Lie said slowly,
not misslng one expression in Staun-
ton 's face. He neyer wasted words.
Had Me,- net heen se blinded by the
few words that meant so mucli, shie
might have noticed somethinig akini
to pity ini the Master's eyes. Stauni-
ton Liad net turued his liead or that
look miglit have lightened somne of
the misery in hie heart that the Mas-
ter's 'words Lad brouglit.

"1you will corne to me agyaiu to-
morrow, Mliss Merilles," and lie add-
ed ln a toue that reached lier ears
ouly, "alone." She assented, sur-
prised but glad. As she prepared te
go Staunton turned from the window
slowly, to aecompany lier. When Lie
r<aehed thie door Morris held out bis
hand and hie firm grasp eaused the
yoaug fellow to look up lu surprise.

Going home Meg chattered incý
Sautly. Staunton walked beside h
silently. Only when lie prepared
leave lier hie clasped hier two liti
liande in hie strong clas4p and impi
sively raised them to lis lips. M
did not hear a low, low " good-bye
She laughed a littie gay laugli as s
pulled lier liands away. " SiIly boy
skie said, "mun home now and y,
must not corne to-morrow, because
go to the Master'e bouse a]lone. "

The 'sun was shining brighitly ju
before setting the next day as M,
walked with a liglit steady step
the Master 's house. The spring 1ht
tcred and gleamed in lier youi
lieart as only the spring cari do. T~
sun lad set when skie reaehed t
house and when elie entered the di
mcd room it seemed almost dusk.

The Master was there waiting, ai
greeted the young girl kindly as J
bade lier rest in a smail easy chair 1
the piano, lie seating himsef on t]
piano stool.

Most people were af raid of Morr'
and Mcg lad not corne -without sont
fear and trembling. Now, ahxiost eý
skie knew it, sihe -was telling hiin a
lier gimlish hopes. Then lie led h,
on to speak of -ber people and the o
jeetion some of tlem had te lier g
ing on the stage. Then elie rose ar
sang.

When she Liad finislied Lie said-
"And the Young man wio, wa

with yen yesterday, Lie loves yout
"Yes, I7 think so," Meg replie

slowly, loeking at the M-aster in su
prised confusion.

"Does lie wish it?"
Did lie? Mleg bent lier head b,

fore the Master 's g-aze and dmew h(
brows together impatiently. Va
sliould lie abo-ve ail others, Le.Wh
had told lier skie could slng, questio
lier as te this?7 But skie did rot kno
and tlie Master dld.

"Listen, ehld," lie said, and Iiý
voice sounded strangely far awa
"I think I understand. Let mete
you a story, my story; for your sa
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ani is, pcrhiaps for my own. Sit
domoter.

~Scsat down qietily in the low
chairý while hie sat hy.\ the pianiIo amid
reste(d lis hedon Ilis hiands.

I>atientlly aildwodrnl sh
waited anid at lcghlie sploke.

"I1t wa s a on tIme ago. 1 ;I wa a
boy thien, even as lie is, and you r-
mînd me 8trangely of ber. Buti lIeuý
1 had the voiee, a good voil thetold me, buit site stood ieýry sýti, 11.PV ni
au hie cid( y es terday, when th1eY 1 pri-ts -
ed mie.

"One niiglit I lad been ingu at a
concert at hlomle, ouri homne wais in a
s-1nail town,. and as we walked h)omei
lier littie arm1] was tucked ini minle. A
mai,. muiisioian fromi a near-by city,.
wvalked bieliind us withsera

ohrand we rhatted abouit the v:ir-
îins operas -whichi I but, slightly knewv
but with whidhi lie was famniliar.

" 'You hiave a splendid voice for
grand pea'lie remnarked. 'lEver
thinik of goingc in for it?'

"It was the firýst real stimulant I
had ever receiv-ed and I almost ga,:sp-
ed at what to mne, at that tÎie, soem-
ed se far out of rea-h. I don 't recol-
leet mny reply, but 1 remember fecelîig
a littie hiand tigliten on my armn. I
thouglit it was surprise; I know now
it was a little hieart clasp seeking te
tigliten and hold me fast.

"It was arranged then that I was
to Sing- before a great teacher in the
city, and if lie judged it wise, to go
abroad and study for somie tiîme.

" She was very brave about my go-
ing and tried so hard. 1 think I un-
derstand now sornething, of the ef-
fort, to be glad. 1 kissed lier good-
bye one niglit in the spring of the
year, and she smiled througli lier
tears as I Ieft lier.

"We eorresponded 8omewhat irre-
gularly. I was very busy and inter-
ested and seemied to have time for
only short hurried notes telling of
my growing suecess. Uler letters were
dear littie violet scented things, full
of the pleasure she and the homne

foksfeit and the gossip and pro-
Plci,,els of th(- neighbors. Thero er

ahvas treellttie rows of kîs--ea, A
lit butomwhih Ifear, were but

Th iepassed qulickly with IlIle.
I ladliihed mly studiles anlduo

travellied froili plac to place, in Er
ope singinig li Grndi Operai. 1 was a

;u111s ait uudoubIted( sucsa low
intloxiaillg il h)s stanld and si11g

beoea betisaueneof thiou-
sanlds. ITow iiY hear-t thumiiped miad-
ly he fr-om thie wings I heard their
aipplaus.O

"Graduaily a s i travelled myv Jet-
ters arrivel Ii lar-ge buifes anid fia-
ally my. address bee(oinig so iinuer-
tain thieY stoppedl altogethier. 1 was
almiiost too buisy to iss, themi. 1 hiad
not initendedl to nlegleet, but I svemed
to be at thle comminand of the public
anid mang 'r. lie chanRge camlle
ove(r me gradiially, so graduially' I
did nlot nlotice( it unltil late one ngt

-I jlad tkna Slighit cold and ily
voic-e tow-ards the end of the opera
grew qpitle hunsky. The people were
flot slo'w Ii notieing it and thir1 en-
thusiasmn died gradu ally. At thie omi
the bouse -was almnost Still save-( a
smaîl mixed c,,laig and the rust-
ling of a restless, dissatisfled owýd.
It smnote uplonl nie like a chlilI and,
then 1 realized wliat it wold bo
when I should lose niy voiee, I feit
then what it asto be the favorit4e
of the fiekle publie. My voice, I
knewm, would( lie ai]l riglit the next
niglit and they would applâlud as
loudfly as ever; buit as 1 stood in the
little back room alone the flrst toit
of my life-long loneliness crept like,
a shadow over miy heart and then 1
thouglit of her-I wanted lier.

"When 1 reaclhed my hiotel tlhat
niglit the boy handed mie a bunife o)f
letters that had followed mie ncer-
tainly frein place to place. 1 wenit
te mny rooma, and sitting at my desk
hurriedly opened the bundle. The
first, 1 saw at a g lance, was from lier
and I touclced it as 1 lad never
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touclied one before as I opened it. It
was dated six montlis back."

The Master's voice was very low
niow, and the girl leaned forward
breathlessly.

" Tbere were only two small sheets
written as if by an unsteady hand.
Thie whole story was there thougli,
the whole story of a hungered love
and starving littie heart. She was il
now, very ill, and «wantecl me. She
bad known so surely that nigbt so
long ago (yet it was only five short
years to me) that my voice was coin-
ing between us.

"I searelied hurrîedly for another
letter from lier but there was none;
but at the bottom of the bundie I
f ound what 1 dreaded. It was very
brief. AIl day she liad read clipping8
about the operas whieh they liad
brouglit lier and toward evening had
gone to ber long sleep quietly. As I
looked forth £rom my window tbat
niglit, far away across the chimney
tops 1 could see wliere the fresh
green grass rested liglitly, pray God,
over lier. There would be. violets
somewlhere near I was sûre, and 1
could alniost smell the June rose
whicli I knew would bloom just
above wliere tliey rested lier fair
young head. 1 kueit by my window
as hy lier grave -with only the stars
above me, and in tliem 1 seemed to
read with ail] cleurness God's reproach
and bers.

"I neyer sang again. They sai
my voice liad gone to pieces. "

The young girl who listened wa
sobbing now, and the Master 's hea
had dropped low on the keys. SbI
rose slowly and knelt beside him.

"Oh, Master!" she sobbed.
Rie raised lis head iii a few miz

utes and rested a hand on lier liair,
"Child, child, what do you kno,

of the weary empty years?1 Pray Go
you neyer shail.

Tlien lie continued more clearly:
"I have told otbers tliey coul

sing, and have seen tbem go fort]
Perliaps witli thein it was differen
1 miglit have sent you liad lie n(
corne with you. But 1 watelied. h
face, ebild, wlieu I told you yo
could sing, and îi it 1 saw the paii
the saine pain I knew liad dwelt i
a beart long ago, a pain of niy mal
ing, and 1 could flot let it be.

"Go to him, child, go and sing o
a real stage, the song of your loy
and feed your two young bearts, i
long as God spares you to each othe
Tell him the Master spoke trul
wben lie said you eould sing- and hi
sent you."

Reverently she pressed lier lips i
the kind witbered band, and, risiu1
xnoved softly to the door. There st
paused and looked back, but ti
Master was sitting with bis lia
bent low. Quietly she stepped oi
and closed the door.



ART AND THE

WORK 0F ARCHIBALI) BROWNE

BY E. F. B3. JOHNSTON, K.C.

A WELL-KNOWN writer in an ar-ticle which appeared lately in
a magazine devoted to Art, niakes
the following observation:

"1There is always a higher degree of in-
terest in the work of an artist wlio looks
at nature in an individual nianner than in
the productions, bowever skilfu] they rnay
bie, of a mnan who follows the traditions of
a sehool and allows himoself to be guided
by set conventions rather than by lis per-
sonal impesos. The indiv-
idual ob=vr if hie secs
aeutely and is sincerely aux-
îous to record intelligently
what hie sees, adds something
worth possessing to the suni-
total of the art of the coun-
try in which hie lives; and if
his powers are equal to lis
intention, hie may well be-
corne an influence in many ;
other parts of the wrd
. . It is his rîghtness
of vision that gives author-
ity and value to his art, for
tIL capacity îs the founda-
tien of ail fine achievement
and the source of ail poetic
inspiration."

These remnarks are well q
worthv the consideration
of every artist. The more
recording of traditional im-
pressions is of no value to
the world, and requires no<
effort beyond mechanical
skîll. What becomes im-
portant is the individual
rendering of the subject
portrayed by the painter,
without regard to how it
may have been treated by
others before, and with-
out subjecting feeling

r-529~

and expression to the ù-eiunsýrbed
eonventionalities of a eult or school.
Tlhe mxan w-ho breaks away frein tra-
ditions and makes for ixuse(If a path
througli the mysterious i rîuaiies of
nature, knowing what to avoid and
what to assiîlate, soon finds him-
self far away from the beaten traek.
Hie is on the right road to diseover
and express the magie wiceh is te, be

MR. ARCHIBALO BROWNE
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fouiid only in the depths of an un-
explored region. It may happen that
his pilgriinage may be limited. owing
to the fact that his vision cannot
penetrate beyond ýa certain distance,
but lie lias at least feit and express-
ed some of the wonders whicli are to
bie found only by leaving the public
highway, worn eommonplace by the
feet of the thousands who have tra-
velled over it from time immemorial.
And as bis vision enlarges and his
symîpathies become more sensitive to
the workings of nature, so will thec
language of bis art become more ex-
pressive, and the message lie lias to
convcy will be intensified by bis
nearness to those sccrets whidh can
never bie wholly discovered or reveal-
ed. The highest order of genius lias
fallen short of the perfect revela-
tion. The artist of mere traditions
spealis only of externals, but the dili-
gent searcher afler truth will find
some new thouglit, overlooked by

Mo0

others, and will thereby contribute
to the world 's stock of things beau-.
tiful. an original creation, whieli, in
a limited way, is to lie prized as higli-
ly as are the revelations mnade by the
great masters. Gold and precious
stoncs arc hlot to lic picked np on the
streets and highways. Men mîust dîg
and delve and grope. often in the
dark, for them. And 80 it is with
the truths of art. The painter pos-
sessed of marvellous facility may
produce without mudll thought or
effort pietures that bo the ordînary
cye prove very pIcasing, but to, himi
who looks deeper than thc surface.
they are only the handwriting of
commerce. Lacking in eharacter and
devoid of -thought. sueh works mere-
ly repeat the headlines of the ortho-
dox copy-liook written at the proper
angle, with the nccessary letters dot-
ted and crossed. We look in vain
for the idea whidh ought to under-
lie the outward expression, and find
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neither thouglit ijor sent iment ini thei
wvork of those who (Io flot understand(
that ail real art must be more or Iess
subjective. Do painters as a mile
reaeh that plane where form. compo-
sition. and even color.' do not eonsti-
tute art in any sense of the word?
One ini a thousand may, but the ar-
tists are few indeed, who. looking
beyond the purely objective, find a
language whieh tells of things hid-
denilto t1e ordinary eye, ani whieh
ti, mlost people is an unknowil
tongue. Thec Beyond ina art is witlîn
sîght of but few of even the great
mnasters. 0f modernalmen, -Millet saw
il ani was in close toucli with the

naseisof the hiddcn fire. Turner
fuit the warmth of the unseen flame.
andl Corot lodged close to the heart
of nature. Israels sees and feels the
outer lines of the magie circles of
hunan synipathy, and records ina
inany of lais works the tragedies of
life as Shakespeare did by another

îicthod. Conistable feit thle drainaile
force of nature in its irresistible
power as, wcll as in its pastoral mood,
and MNauve, in lais simple inelodies,
struck a note in harmony witla naa-
turc 's softest music.. But tens of
thousands wlao prccded mcen like
these, and thousands who are to-day
following ini the footsteps of the
great anagicians, content themnselves
too oftcaa witlî songs without mnusic
and tinkling sounds without pathos
or meaning. They do nol strive for
more than the outward likeness, and
the muner thoughts are a sealed book.
Tennyson finely expresses the idea 1
arn endeavoring to convey:
Il'As when a painter, poring on a faee,
iDivine]y thro 1 ail hindrance flnds the mn
Beliind it, and so paints luxa that his faee,
The sbape and color of a ndnd and life.
Lices for bis eildren, ever at its best
And fullest. "-
And so ira landscape as in portrait-
ure, must the painter look bebind
and beneath the horizon of mere eon-
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ventional beauty and " divinely
thro' ail hindrance" searcli ont the
secret of how and why the mysteries
of nature exist, and how he can best
express his individual thouglits re-
garding them so as to impress others
with their magie.

Taking these principles as the true
eriterion whereby an artist should
lie judged, it would lie unfair to say
that the painter who fails below this
standard îs flot an artist. But the
worker who is content to plougli his
furrow on the surface, and has no
thought of the gems lying deep in
the bosom of nature, is only a day
laborer in the vineyard. For him
there is no rich harvest of great
truths hitherto unknown, no inspir-
ing taste of the champagne of art,
and he goes on, day by day, pretend-
mng to enjoy himself with the beer
and skittles of a monotonlous life,
and satisfied with an art even more
commonplace.

-W2

Striving to free themselves from
the "leaden chains that bind mnen
down to earth, " there are a few pa-
tient, thoughtful men amongst us
who are making an effort to reaeh
beyond the mechanical art of trans-
ferring color from palette to ean'vas.
Each in lis own way is endeavoring
to tell us something whieh has been
revealed to him in the research lie
is earnestly making, and, even if lie
falis short of his goal, he will have
sueceeded in unlocking some secret
drawer whieh contains truths un-
known to us and wich will live
after the hand that produced them
lias ceased its work. Amongst those
is the subjeet of this article-Arehi-
bald Browne.

Not content with things on the
surface, lie is delving after truths in
his art with a conscientiaus ana
earnest desire to accomplish more
than a more recorder of external im-
pressions. Hie is becoining an expon-
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eut of ideas and niot w ords.
1 rernember soine (if his
earlier efforts. Thev were
faithfui transeripts of wliat
lie saw before him,. but
thev gave buit littie cevi-
denýce that lie feuf wlat hie
saw. For someu vearsw-- he
struggleItd on under vuirs ad-
verse e*ircumstanceýs, but
theo spiit of art wvas strouig
in bisý mmid and the real
object of art began by de-
grees to dawn upon himn.
He found that the picture
of a mcwadow wýith wteIr or
a hiilîsidet w'itlI treeý wmas
flot art st al]. 'femajestv
of nature, te sunilîiht and
shadow pia ' iig \with ecdi
other through thle Wood-
land, and the spirit of lighit
and air, w'ere larking ini bis
iandseapes, and lie appar-
ently commened te, feel
that, w'hilst lie got coior
,and arrinigînent, hie miss-
e(lcd thle one thiîîg Pa»t by A~

needfull hie spirit of bis
Subjeet. Revcrsîng bis niethod. lie
begali to look at nature and paint
pictures from a subjective point of
view. What was in and around and
behind ail these meadowýs and trees
and hîlisides? This was the prob-
,iem hc set liîmnseif to solve, and in
the atteînpt to work out the solution
lie bas made great progress. There
is yet mueli for bima to learn, and no
one appreciates the fact more than
does Mr. Browne himself, and
aithouglihe is bound to advance very
far in the true direction, hae knows.
and every truc artist knows, that the
distance from the end of ail efforts,
instead of decreasing, appears to
grow witb the progress lie inakes.

Mr. Browine is onie of the fcw Ca-
nadian artists who strive for feeling
along the path of poetic expression.
Mr. Atkinson, sympathizing with the
grey and glooni of rainy days and
iow masses of clonds. finds pleasure

BEWITCHMENT

in the sadder strains of nature's mcl-
u(ly. Hle, too, £eels the poetie side
of nature's moods. Thc moonliglit,
broken by dark eloud shadows. ap-
peais to his niind. The sbcep strag-
gling at dusk into thc foid. and the
oid miii witb its whcci making
songs in a minor key, afford himo
sub jects on which bis sympatiîetic
brusb loves to dwcll. But Mr.
Browne avoids these motifs, and lie
is bappiest when lie is painting the
silvery mist or the shummer of the
sunlight througb the liglit green of
the hazy wiilow. Hie feels tbat na-
ture siîgs to him in a tender voice,
and bis symnpathies are awakened by
thc ligliter breezes and the quieter
dreams of tbe mother of aIl Art.
rather than by the draniatic effeets
of gioomn or grandeur. A few ' vears
ago, lie paînted with ranch reaiism.
Forai and detail were to bita the
main element of bis pieture. There
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was no envelopment. Atmospliere
played an insignîilant part in his
work. Hie had flot reached that con-
dition of mental art whieh now
teaches him that a picture without
the spirit of its subject is like a piece
of skilful mechanismn producing cer-
tain resiits, but always tlic saine iii
endless monotony. What was wrong
with bis landscapes? There were the
details as hie noted them. faithfully
reproduced. The color appeared to
be that which his eye saw. The trees
stood as nature had planted and
clothed thcm, but soinething was
missing. lie set bis mind ta the task
of discovering the iacking elements.
He found that hie was painting ob-
jeets only externally. There must be
some mood ta, be expressed, some
sympathy which would affect the vis-
ion in looking at bis picture, in the
same way as it did iii viewing the sub-

ject from whicli lie copied. Then lie
souglit to gîve expression to the
inood and flot the object, and lie soon
learned that truth and beauty eau
lie reached only by the subjective
operation of nature on the mental
vision, and through that ta the eau-
vas. His mînd, as well as the eye
and the hand, became employed. and
to-day lie is painting flot what lie
sees but what lie feels. H-e lias found
atmospliere and the value of tore, and
undeniably, lie is finding his w ay ta
tliat knowledgc and feeling -liîcl
make towards the production of a
picture tliat alone is wortli painting.
Progressive, thoughtful, and indus-
trions, there is no reason wliv lie
should not go on until lis work
stands on a higli plane and firm. foun-
dation. worthy ta survive him and
ta bet added ta the gallery of lasting
(1 anadian art.
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P-it"' b '4hibýd THE FAIRY POOL

-Iii eoîlposition. Mr. Browvne îs
very suce essiul aiid his color is de-
lightful. The lone of lus later pie-
tures is of higli quality. Tone is a
terni often iiisundierstood and as
often inisappliedl. It pervades ail na-
ture. There is no want of harmony
in the naturai wui id. Il is ouly when
man steps in with, miastering powver
in the interest of eivilized progress.
that the face of nature ]oses tone and
becornes artificial. It is thev province
and duty of the painter to reeali ani
reproduce the natural eondition iin
his pictures. to see that nature -ounes
bacli te us in her varions mouds. to
portray the sentiment. the greatncss.
and the tonaiity of nature itself, anid
to do this. he must have thought.
sympatby. arid an earnest and cap-

able miùid iii thle work before him.
Ail parts of au uudisturbed forest,
inountain, river or sea are in bar'-
inony with cadi other and with the
whole. Any jarring elenient throwvs
the seene jilto confusion and destroys
the unity. And so it is wîth a pic-
turc: want of toute destroys, its unity,
and the feeling of those who know
littie or nothuug of art is that there
is something wroîîg, soinething want-
ing in the work before theun. To the
intelligent observer. it is the absence
of tone. ani elernent whieh goes to the
root of ail painting. In regard to
this quality, 'Mr. Browne is strug-
gling for its ap)preejiation. and en-
deavoring to gîve to his pietures that
subtie expression and effect whichi
toue alone can supply.
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Words of a personal charaeter are
not necessary in dealmng with an ar-
tist and lis work. The painter, flot
the man, is the important matter, but
it may be of interest to learn that
Mr. Browne developed very early in
life a taste for art. Born in Liver-
pool, of Scotch parents, and educat-
ed in Scotland, he lived his boyhood
years at Blantyre. Jiere lis mind
was impressed with the great natural
beauties of the valley of the Clyde
at this point, and his pictures indi-
cate a tendency to revert to the type
of landscape whicli is eonstantly met
witli in that part of Scotland. To
turn aside his inclination for paint-
ing, lie was, mucli against his own
wislies, apprenticed as a clerk to the
City of Glasgow Bank for five years,
and lie served haif of this period be-

fore the noted failure of that insti-
tution liappened, and then lie con-
tinued for some time thereafter in
another bank in that locality. Twen-
ty years ago lie gave up lis position
and came to Canada, and after a few
years in commercial work, he sever-
ed his connection witli business and
took up lis brusli, determined to
work for art alone. Eneountering
many difficulties and witliout tlie
advantage of the training of the
sehools (whicli lack is often, in the
opinion of many, a fortunate thing
for an artist), lie fought lis way
more or less unaided, and it must be
a great satisfaction to him to feel
that he lias, accomplislied mudli and
tliat the future lias been opened to
liim by the "strengtb of lis own
right arm.",

ON AN OLD BOOK REBOUND

Bv E. E. K. LOWNDES

An old, worn, shabby book, it was to tliee;
No more:
But unto me,
'Twas written o 'er and o'er
With childhood's lore;
IPictures and memories of tliat golden age
Gone evermore.

'Twas taken, of its old elothes dispossessed,
And in new livery dressed;
And unto thee,
It seems more fair to sec;
But unto me,
[t is thc body witli thc spirit flown;
It is tlie canvas witli the picture gone.
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BY JAMES MARTIN

J'LL tell you the whole story, Wat-
son, and you eau judge for

yourself.
1'Last Saturday I advertised for

an errand boy, and from among the
many applicants engaged one, and
took the names and addresses of two
more luncaue the firat shouldn 't prove
suitable.

"The boy-Marke was his naine-
began his duties at noon on Monday.
About three o 'dock I had occasion
to send him on an errand that should
have taken hlm perhaps ten minutes.
1 neyer saw hum again.

"The following morniug, thinking
that Young Marks had tired of hie
position, aithoughlihe had been with
me only a few hours, I went to the
address which had been given me by
SpIers, the second boy. I saw hie
mother, who promifsed to send hlm
to my studio the moment lie should
come in.

"«A short time afterwards the boy
turned up, and, beÎng a briglit, in-
telligent littie f ellow, I engaged hM,
and lie went about ie work with a
will. At noon, he went to lunc,
but, niever came bock.

" To make my story short, I wMI
simply add, that Young Elliott did
precisely the sames thing. There 's
the whole affair-make what you can
of it."'

"Well, Mer.ivale, I must eay that
the affair le most mystifylng. Three
boys, withîn a few daye, leave your
office, and are ne-fer eeen nor heard
of agaîn."

&-487

"Yes, and I feel a sense of respon-
sibility iu the natter, in consequence
of their having been in my employ
at the time; and I eau 't throw off
the feeling that I have, iunocently, of
course, sent them to whatever fate
has befallen then. "

"Nonsense, man; you are not te
blame. "

"I know that; stili, the thing let
there and, like a niglitiare, can't be
shaken off."

"Yet your experience hasn't
daunted you, for I understand you
are stili on the lookout for a boy."

" No, sir!1 No more boys for ne 1
You may be sure that l'il do my
own erran de-at ieast for a while. "

"Then what le the meaning of
thiet"

Wataon took a copy of the Ckro*i-
ie f£rom his pocket and pointed out

the following item:
Wanted.-Âu errand-boy. Liglit work saà

good wages. Apply, A.lfred G. Meri"I, 10
Boone street, city.

"That is one of the advertise-
mente inserted by me last week,"
said Merivale, handing back the pap-
er, "and whidh has been the source
of ail the trouble. I wish to heaven
I had lad nothing to do with them 1!"

"But, my dear fellow, look at the
date of the paper, the 14th-yester-
day!1"

"So it ie-you are rigît, but 1 did
flot ask that it be put there; through
error they must have repeated the
advertisement.",

" TIen wlat laye you to say t»
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thit " said Watson, produeing a
fTmes, wbich lie banded to Merivale.

"The papers must have gone
crazy 1 " exciaimed the latter when he
liad finisbed reading. "Two adver-
tisements are almost identical, the
oniy difference being that this last
bas omitted my name. I eau t un-
derstand it."

"You have had nothing to do with
the insertion of this one eitlier?"
questioned Watson, in surprise.

"Neyer went near them - didn 't
know there was sucli a paper as the
Timêes ini existence. The whole aiffair
ia uncanny. "

"Most astonishing t" said Watson.
"Who occupies the suite of rooms
up-stairs?",

"A mani named Brittot, a French-
mani, I tbînk, who is some kind of an
agent. Hie bas been there only a
couple of weeks."

-I see," said Watson, bis jaw fali-
ing. "And a dealer i faney goods
is do'wnstairs. It occurred to me
that perbaps there was another pho-
tographer i the building, and if so,
the tbing could be explained; but
your statement knocks out that the-
cr3'."e

"Curse tbe building!l" cried Meri-
vale, vebemently. "I wisb to beaven
1 hadl never entered it 1"

"Wby, what's wrong with it?"
"I ia'ven't bad an bour's luck

since IVve corne into it. Wben I start-
cd here as a photographer my bopes
rau bigb, but, confound it, Watson,
I haven't made more than flfty dol-
lars in ail that time. "

"You can bardly blame the build-
ing for that. You must he patient
and wait for custoni, and not forget
that you are only a beginner."

"I understand that, but wbat I
bave told you is only oue of my
troubles. Tbe day I moved in my best
camera was smashed by a box of
books fallinir unon it: a week later

otherwise I should bave been c
street."1

" lard hunes I must admit."
"But the end of my misfoi

bad not yet been reached. 1
days ago, an infernal dog, bel>
to the Frencbman upstairs, r
and jumped through a finished
rait for wbich I was to receive
ty-five dollars"1

"You took action against the
owner, I suppose?",
<"No, but like a fool, made i

pie Complaint; allowed the mat
drop, and what do you tbmnk
pened?"

"I bave ino idea."
"Next day tbe dog was

dead i tbe yard. Brittot ac
me of baving killed him, andi
be'd get even with me, if he b
wait a 'danin month,' as ho put

"So you've made an enemy?
"'Yes, and that 's about al

made sinee I 've been bere. No
top of ail my otlier misfortunes
disappearances bave been pile,
ean oniy hope that the end lias
reached and that I shall be s
furtlier trouble; but sometbing
me that the worst bas yet to cc

"Not at ail, man. Tbe worr3
nected with this hast affair bai
you down a bit, but that will
away. Wbat is this yen eall th(
upstairs?1"

"Brittot-confound him t"
"Well, I think I shahl go Ur

bave an interview with Mr. Brut
aaid Watson, rising.

" Wbat on eartb will you do
for?1"

"lie bas charged yen with hi
killed bis precious d6g. lie bas s
to bave revenge. Very geod.
do a little quizzing. "

"Watson, you don 't mean t(
that-"

" That wbat "
"Oh, Coufound it - it's toto

isl1 t"
«"Wlat 's toe foolisli? Lot us
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"An idiotie notion has just struck
me that you are crazy enough to con-
neet Brittot with the disappearance
of the boys. "

"And suppose 1 have donc sel My
mind's my own. "

"Yes, but - Watson, it 's ridicu-
loua."'

"Neyer mind whether it is or not.
l'in going to smoke a cigar with Mr.
Brittot, and--quiz him."

As the door closed on Watson 's
retreating figure, Merivale went to
bis de.sk where he remnainied wrîting
for sonie time. Throwing down hie
pen at length, bc laid over the writ-
ten page a sheet of blotting paper,
and as he passd his hand over the
latter hie remarked:

"Yes, Wattson 's a clever fellow
and a good friend, but he 's away off
ini this inatter?"

R1e had just finished the address
en the envelope when the door open-
ed, admitting a visiter.

Merivale rose quickly and came
forward.

"Well, Mr. Marks, 'have you re-
ceived any tidings of your boy?"

"No, 1 have not," answered Mr.
Marks, a sullen frown darkening his
face.

"Take a seat, and let us talk it
over," invited Merivale.

Marks looked straight into the
photographer's face and remained
standing.

"Listen to me, Mr. Merivale,"
lie said. «'I haven't corne here this
time as a friend-I 11 be plain about
that. I didu 't corne in to sit down
and talk friendly like, as I have
donc scierai tirnes since my poor
Tommy was lost. I want yout to an-
swer a question or two, and look
here, I want no more lies!"

Bis voice had gradually risen, and
the sat word came in a shout. Meri-
Yale looked surprised rather than
off ended.

"No more lies, Mr. Marksl I con-
fess that 1 don't understand you."

"Thon Ill make myseif plain. My

poor boy answered your advertise-
ment and carne here to work for you,
trusting you as hie would any busi-
ness mani in a like way. Hle cornes
here, as I have said, and f rom that
day to this, I have neither seen nor
heard fromn him."

"I know that, Mr. Marks, and al-
though I 'm a poor man, I 'd give a
good deal if 1 could find and restore
him. to Yeu. '

"You would, eh? Then, see here,
nîy fine fellow; you muet let me
know ýwhere Tommny is, or, as sure
as there½i a sky above, you'll rue
the day you laid bands on a son of
mine!t"

"Good heaven, lmn what do you
mean?"1

"Just what I say, and 1 say it
plain enoughi. 1 see through your
game, although you think a poor
workingrnan couldn't do such, a
thing with a clever fellow like Yeu.
But I do, I tell you! "

The maxi wae thoroughly worked
up and lookod with foerce eyea st the
pbotograpber. The latter's, face badl
grown pale as Marks' words were
flung into hie cars. But hie voice
was calm as lie said:

"My dear mani, do you inean to
hint that I was the cause of your
50fl'5 disap-pearance!"

"I don't hint, but say it straighit
ont!" the man rcplied, in a lond,
rough voice.

" Well, all 1 eau say is that your
grief and anxiety muet have unsetti-
ed yonr reason."1

"mas clear in miy head as you
are, and you're Iikelv to flnd it out
before you're many days older. Mine
le not the only boy that bas disap-
peared after being li this cursed
place a few bours." Re took: a stop
forward. "Where is young Elliott,
and Spiere?1"

As lie put this question ho looked
into Mferîvale's eyes as thougli he
would read bis seul.

"Ujnfortunately, Y cannot say,"
repli ed the young mani. "Theyecme
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hiere to work, but, having gone to
lunch, neyer came back. You have
already been told this; as to what
has become of them I know absolute-
ly nothing. "

"You liel" shouted the angry
man, as h e fiung a newspaper on a
table close by. " You lie, and the
truthI'1 corne out as sure as you
stand before me. ]Read what that
newspaper says, and youl'1 see that
your game is up."

lIe strode to the door, then turn-
cd.

"The next tirne you sc me, you '1l
look down from a prisoner 's dock!"

The last words were accompanied
by a shake of his flot, and the door
slaxmmed behind hirn. As hie fiung
hirnself out, Merivale took a few
quick steps forward, but checked
hirnself; picking up the newspaper
hie looked it over with eager eyes,
and found the following:

'The strange disappearance of the
boys, Marks, Elliott snd Spiers, May
be explained, and the rnystery sur-
rounding the affair solved ini a day
or two. The police have a dlue which,
it 18 expected, will lead to, sensation-
ai developments."

When Watson left Merivale 's
studio, hie walked upstairs, and to
the left saw a door with a paste-
board aigu tacked to it, on which was
printed:

EIJGENE BRITTOT,
Agent.

le opened the door, walked iii,
and found himself in a rather bare
apartment - a cloth-covered table
and three chairs being the only fur,-
niture. A black-whiskered man, of
mniddle age, wearing glasses, was
seated at the table reading a news-
paper. Hie rose and greeted Watson

ia cultured voice which bad a
faintly foreigu accent.

"Good afternoon," hie said, with
a wave of hie hand towards one of

the three chairs. You are one of
the gentlemen £rom the court, I pre-
sume 1"'

"'No, you 're wrong there," said
Watson, taking a seat. "I 're corne
to sec you about the ren.ting of a few
houses, and your naine was given me
by a friend. Here's rny card."e

"Ah!1 a thousand pardons, Mees-
ter Watson! fI did expect a gentle-
man at five o 'deock 'e'-looking at his
watch-' '"but it is only half-paat
four. 1 know him flot personally and
thought you were the one. Now, sir,
I arn at your service."

"You smoke, Mr. Brittot?', said
Watson, offering his case.

"Ah, yes--thank you. "
"INow to get down to business. To

begin with, I have been referred to
you by one of your neighbors-Mr.
Merivale. "

A quick change came over the.
bland, srniling face of the French-.
man. A heavy frown drew his brows
together, but was gone in an instant.

"Ah, yes-the artist downstairs. "
"Just so. Well then, I have a cha-

teau or two in the country for which
I would like to find good tenants,
or, if you eau corne acrosa a buyer
at a good figure I would seil out-
right. Y

Mr. Brittot expressed bis 'willing-
ness to do hus best to meet thie
wishes of his client, and the next
ten minutes were taken up with
business matters.

"By the by," said Watson, finally,"your friend downstairs is coming
out wîth me in a day or two for the
purpose of photographing the prop-
erty, and you May as well corne with
us and have a look over it."'

The frown came back to Mr. Brit.
tot 's face, and hie moved uneasily lin
hie chair.

"I would prefer to go alone with
you, Meester Watson, if it would
make no difference to You."'

"'Why can't the three of us go to-
gether? "

"£Well, sir, I will be, frank witk
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you. 1 do flot like Meester Meri'vale,
and lie lias reason to know it. I can-
not understand why lie referred you
to me, but 1 would prefer to have
nothin g to do with hlm. "

"Well, really, I don't know inucli
about hlm, but in business matters
I 've always found him to be al
right."1

Again the frown returned, and an
.angry light came into Brittot's eyes.

"He is cruel 1!" he said, with em-
pliasis on the Iast word.

"Cruel? Why, lie lias always ap-
peared to me to, be quite gentie and
kind."1

" He hides it weIl, " said Brittot.
'He hides it so, well that no one

-would, suspect it. But I should flot
talk so-Il would not, yet when I re-
wember-well, I lose my temper."

"He muet have earned your dis-
lîke by smre aet of hMa that touched
you very deeply, Mr. Brittot?"

1'Well, I will tell you. My little
daugliter had a beautiful dog that
the loved very much. He used to
aeeompany me to My office smre-
times, and one day he went into Mr.
Mgerivale 's place and-ny littie girl
neyer saw hlm agaîn. Uer grief and
lier tears made me feel very hard to-
wards the cruel man and - I hate
hlm 1"'

"Did Merivale kili the dog?"
"Yen, but denied having done no.

He complained, and saîd that a pic-
ture had been destroyed, but kili
the dog I Oh, no; he wouldn't do
that! He couldn't hurt a fiy !-Bah!
11e lu a hypocrite - a cruel hypo-
crite. Have you seen to-day's paper,
Meester Watson?"

:No, flot yet."
Hlave you heard of the disappear-

ance of the three boys who had been
engaged by Meester Merivale?"

" Yes, it's the talk of the town."
Brittot handed the Çjkronidle to

Watson, and pointed out the article
which told the story of the Philadel-
phia boy.

#"fWeil, what lias this to do with

Merivale?" said Watson, laying
down the paper.

"It has everything to do with
hlm, Meester Watson. H1e Îs under
suspicion-a very great suspicion."

"Merivale suspected of having
kidnapped the boys!1 Nonsense, man
-it's ridiculous. im a journalist
and Iiear many strange stories, but
this won't go down. No, sir."

"Ah, you are a journalistt Then
you can follow my argument: The
boys auswered Meriv aie's advertise-
ment, did they not?"

"And were engaged to work for
him-young Marks first of ail. The
same day lie disappeared, did lie
flot?"ý

" Very truc."
"The others were engaged by hlm,

and they also, disappeared, did they
flot?" '

" Thatm a fact."
"Well, no for, Meester Watson, in

flot this came and those reported in
the Chronicle very mucli alikel"'

" I admit that. "
"Then look at this," and lie took

f rom, hie table a Times, dated the
14th, and laid lis finger on the ad-
vertisement whicli called for a boy
to apply to, No. 10 Boone street.

Brittot watdhed Watson 's face
Yery closely as the latter read the
item.

"Am I flot righl" he said, as
Watson lowered the paper.

"I1 can't see it yet. "
"Why, my dear sir, lie was on-

deavoring to find more victims! The
fool-he went too far there!1"

Watson remembered that Merivale
lad denied having inserted Vhs ad-
vertisement, but did not mention the
fact to Brittot, aithougli it had near-
ly slipped hlm.

" Look, Meester Watson," continu-
ed the Frendliman, "this man doce
very littie business. Hie in poor-
anyone can see that. Well, a poor,
unsuceemsful man will sometimes do
strange thinga to, obtain money. Me
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îs offered, we WÎIl Bay, a big price
for each boy or man whoma he may
be able to cajole or force into the
service of some rascal, who becomes
rieli on the toil of his victims. Do
you follow me?"

"Yes, but aithouli 1 don't know
mucli about Merivale, I don 't believe
lie would engage in any sucli busi-
ness. Why, lie is fretting over the
affair as thougli it touched hlm very
deeply. "

" Ah, lie îe a good actor. You
should have seen hlm. when I charg-
ed him with having killed my littie
girl'a dog. 11e said to me: 'Not
for a hnndred dollars would I kil
the poor animal; lie ruined my pic-
ture, but I did not even strike hi=,'
and lie looked so sad that anyone
would believe lie was telling the
truth. But I know lie killed him.
Yes, lie is cruel and-a hypocrite."

Watson rose to go.
"Well, Brittot, I hope you are

wrong, but, anyhow, it looks as if the
mnystery would soon see its end. 1'il
let you know when I shaîl be ready
to go out and see the property, and,
of course, I won 't ask you to go with
Merivale. "

Hie went downstairs and entered
thxe studio. The photographer had
just finislied reading the newspaper
article and sat staring at the oppo-
site wall as if ln a wakîng dream.
Watson glaneed at the paper whlch
had fallen on the floor.

"Have yon been reading about the
boys, Merivale t" lie asked.

The single word was spoken in a
hoarse, half-smothered voice.

"'Why, what 's the matter?"
Merivale looked up wlth a haggard

't yon know whom, this pap-
s to? Have you read it?1"
but cen 't for the 111e of me
it liluts at," said Watson.

idicates nm!" shouted Meri-
Mplug to his feet. "It was-
tRh that I should meet with

trifling miafortunes since I came in-
to thie cursed building; it wasn 't
enougli that I Sliould go on front day
to day earning a mere pittance, but
110W I'm, charged wlth a crime of
which I am innocent, and wîll be
compelled to stand lu a crimainal '
dock. Good God, Watson, I shall bc
mmcnd."'

lie etared at hie friend ln a help-
les, despairing manner.

"Rlush, flot so loudi" said Wat-
son, "that fellow upstairs will hear
yen!"

"I don 't care whether lie dees or
not-the whole city will soon know

"Listen, Merivale, - that fellow
Brittot is ne more an agent than 1
amn IIl swear ît."1

"Ilow,--what le lie then?" eried
the phetographer.

"If I don't make a big mnistake
theman is-a detective!"

Merivale dropped into lis chair
and buried his face 1i1 hie arms on
the desk.

"My dear Watson, it 's as plain as.
day," sald Mr. White, editor of the
Ckro-nicle, as the former at oppo-.
site with a discensolate look on hie
face.

"I eau 't believe it yet;" and Wat-
son shook his head, "but if the trial
should provre hlm guilty beyond a
doubt, then Il ]osea faith in my-
power of reading the hearts of my
friends through their faces. "

"My dear fellow, some men go,
through 111e weariug such a maek,
that those who have known them for
years ne-ver see the real face behind

"Well, if Merivale le guilty, 1
must at least give hlm credit for the
magnificent impenetrability of ksit
mask. "

"How long have you known
hlm?1"

"A short time--only a few weeke,
He waa introduced to me by an ar-
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tîet naxned Badgeiy-one of the
cleverest feUlows 1 have ever met. I
came acrose the latter in the Bohe-
mian Club, and upon my word lie
astonished me. That fellow shouid
have been an actor instead of an ar-
tint. 1 have seen hlm, in the twink-
ling of an eye, add ten years to bis
face, and change it so comnpletely,
that one could scarcely believe it to,
bce the same man."

"He could wear a niask, toc. eh?"'
"Egad he didu 't require one. Hie

vas an ail-round clever feilow into
the bargain, and as a mirnie, he was
fiimpiy superli. 1 haven't seen hM
for seyerai weeks, but lie wau aiways
a wiil-o '-the-wÎsp, roamiug about
from one place to another. And
Merivale and lie were such chumas.
Iook here, White: I've seen Merivale
lend him ten dollars, and 1 knew, for
a positive fact, that the leuder him-
self ineeded that very mouey to pay
for some stuf lie required iu his
business. No, by George, 1 eau t
bring myseif to believe that Merivale
18 guiity."1

'You are too good-natured, Wat-
son.,,

"No, it's flot that, but I have eyes
and eau see, and P'U swear it 's a con-
foundediy queer chamn of circum-
stances alone which lias roped iu the
poor feiiow. However, time wiil tell
whether I amn riglit or wrong."

-J must say that lie feels his posi-
tion very keeuly."

"Oh, yes-I ve been out of town,
and haven 't seen hîm, since bis arrest.
How did le corne througli the pre-
liminary trial? 1"

"«Broke down compietely. A con-
stable was lu the box giviug evidene
concernmng a dog whicl Merivale la
aileged to have klilled in a barbarous
manner, when suddeuly the prisoner
broke into hysterical laugliter. It
created quite a scene, I assure you."

"The constable was speaking
about a dog, you say?1 And did its
owner give bis evideuce?"

"Hie was out of towu at the time,

and tlie triai was adjourned until
this morning, when the man-Brit-
tot I think is bis name-wiil appear
against Merivale."

"Yen, I have met the feiiow, aud
didn't like him. The court-room was
crowded, I suppose?"'

"To the doors; and do you know
wlat struck me most as I stood look-
ing around upon the sea of faces?"

" The morbid taste of the erowd,
perhaps f

" No, it was the faet that three-
fourths of the audience was compos-
ed of womeu. Isu 't it a curîous
thlug that a youug and handsomne
maie prisouer-a murderer, perlaps
--eau draw a erowd of timid, tender
women, and - excite their sympa-
thy?"s

"It is strange, and eau bie aceount-

A knock, foilowed by the abrupt
entrance of a reporter, eut off the
rest of Watson's sentence.

"I beg your pardon, Mr. White,"
said the man, excitement beamiug
from lis face, "'but my news must
excuse my intrusion."

"Wliat îs it, Burust You are ex-
cited!1"

"Aud with reason, Mr. White.
Merivale la innocent and lias been
acquitted 1"

Watson sprang to his feet.
" What did I tell you, 'Whîte 1" lie

exciaimed,
"Innocent and acquitted!" said

the editor, iguoring Watson 's jubi-
lant onthurat. "And who îs guîIty?
lias lie been caugît?"

"No, but the police are on lis
tracli," repied the reporter. -It's
a man who lad roome over Merî-
vale's studio-a Frenchman named
Brittot."1

"Great Scott! I thouglit that fel-
low was a detective."

"The straugest part of the affair
liasn 't been toid yet," continued the
reporter, excitedly.

"'Wlat is it--speak out 1" directed
Mr. Whiîte.
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"The three boys have turned up
and are now at home, safe and
sound 1"

"And Brittot-what of hirn?"
4Well, bis rooms over Merivale 's

studio were searcbed, and, on the
table, was found a note addressed tu
the police authorities."

"Addressed to the police authori-
-ties!" echoed Watson.

"Yes, and the gist of whicb went
like this. He, Eugene Brittot, had
kidnapped the boys with the inten-
tion of placing thern on board a vos-
sel bound for a South Anierican port.
They were to, work on a coffeo plan-
tation ini the interior of the country,
with many others who had been
taken in a similar manner, and were
to bo kept in a state of practical
slavery by the owners, wlxose agent
Brittot was. For some reason which
be 'didn't divulgo, he had decided to
rolease the boys. fie wound up by
stating that 'that foui Merivale' bad
notbing to do witb the affair. "

Wben the reporter 's story bad
corne to, an end, Watson reached for
lus bat.

"Where are you goingi" asked
the editor.

"To seo pour Merivale, and con-
gratulate him," said Watson.

" Then l go with you, and you
must introdueo me."

Two weeks later, Merivale st at
bis desk, writing.

Wben bis letter was flnished, be

placed over it a shoot of blotting
paper, and, as he drew his hand
across it several tumes, he said;

"Yes, poor Watson is a clever fel-
low and a good friend, but ho waa
away Off in this affair." Then lie
road over the letter, which ran:
"My dear Badgely,

"The scheme bas worked to per-
fection-I arn simply innndated with
work. I now use my old flat as an
office and show rooni, and your flat
-Brttot 's fiat, ha, ha, ha I-as the
studio. Men, women and girls crowd
into the place every hour in the day,
and I have hardly a minute to my-
self. Very different; tale two or three
weeks ago, eh, Badgely, old boy? Do,
you know, my conscience stung me~
about twice: first, when pour old
Marks broke down and eried; anid
again, when that good fellow Wat-
son told me that he thougbt yuu were-
a detective. I was ontîrely ovorcome
-with lauglitor, and had to srnother
it in my arrns on the desk. Mfy dear
fellow, you are a brick to think up
sucli a echeme for the purpose uf ad-
vortising me and my business, and
wbich bas won for me the sympathy
of every blessed man, wornan and
child in the city. Corne to, town any
tume you like and claim your reward
-a partnersbip; and, let me tell you,
it '11 be worth baving.

"'Corne right away, old man.
",Yours Most sincerely,

" A. G. MERIVALE."



A NEW DEPARTUI{E IN DOMESTIC

ECONOMY

BY GEO)RGE GREENWIOUI)

THF, establishment of such institu-
tions as the Women's Domestic

Guild of Canada bas done much
towards the remnoval of.many of the
difficulties hitherto encountered in
this country in procuring reliable, do-
mestic help. The Guild was estab-
Iished at Montreal about three years
ago, and since that time financial as-
sistance lias been extended to hun-
dreds of girls and young women in
England, Ireland and Scotland, who
have corne out to, Canada and been
placed in Canadian homes. While
to-day it îs a matter of common know-
ledge that Canada as a field of golden
opportunities for those who have the
courage and enterprise to, grasp then
bulks large in the eyes of England,
this fact, now so patent to ail, was
a short time ago just beginning to
impress itself upon the British mînd.

Ilitherto interest in Canaira over
there has been sluggish and fltful, with
no decided trend, but suddenly Eng-
land, as it were, discovered Canada
to, be a land of promise. Infor-
mation about us was eagerly sought
for, English magazines and periodicals
had articles on Canada, the dailv
press devoted large space to our
affairs, and many letters from the
publie seeking exact information as
to conditions here, showed how real

an interest we had at last awakened
Lt was at this payeliological mo-

ment that Mrs. E. F. Francis, in
answer to a question asked ini the
columns of Weldon's Magazine, an
English publication, wrote a letter
giving a few facts with regard to the
many openings at good wages exist-
ing in Canada for competent domestic
help, and offered to give further in-
formation upon the subject to sueli as
should ask for it. The response to this
letter was remarkable. The answers
were from persons in manY walks of
life, all showing the keenest interest
in this country; but by far the greater
number of replies came from the bet-
ter class of domestics. Here then,
on the one hand, was proof positive
that in Great Britain there were
many competent domnesties of the
best class anxiously Icoking for a share
in our larger opportunities, while, on
the other hand, the crying need of
our Dominion was an adequate supply
of just such home helpers. It was
in the endeavor to find a means to
f11l this need, to aid those anxiOUS
workers to help themnselves. that the
Women's Domestir Guild came into
existence.

The Guild home comprises eomnfort-
able quarters nt 71 T)rummond St..
Montreal, in the centre of the retail



A Refineci Type of Girl
From the Women's Damestie Guîld

shopping district, and is easily acces-
sible to its patrons. There, upon their
arrivai, Guil(I domestics are received
fromn the oid country, and there they
obtain board and lodging free of
charge for a period of twenty-four
hours after their arrivai; and after-
wards a charge of sixty cents a day
is made.

In order to enjoy the privileges of
the Guiid, hoth employers and em-
picyees must beiong to it, the Guild,
being, made up of these two classes,
employers on the one hand,and em-
ployces on the other. Ail Guild par-
tics brought te Canada corne by the
Dominion Royal 'Mail Steamships,
special arrangements, iooking te their
care and comfort, having beeis
effected by Mrs, Francis. Frem, the
time of its sailing until the vessel'ý;
arrival, a miatron, specially seiccted
for that purpose, is in charge of the
party, and upon itg landing the

party is met hy ai trusted member cf
the Gulild staff in whose charge it
remains until the G-uild homne Îtq
reached. Once arrived there, the
work: of distribution at once begins,

%ome idea of the extent of the
Guîld's work may be gathered frein
the fact tlîat during Iast Year it
furnishcd some three thousand free
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A Capable Scotch Lassie
From the Women's Domestic Guild

meais and fifteen hundred free iodg-
ings. That it lias net furnished
more tiian this number is due te the
fact that those seeking empicyment
are se rapidly placcd ini situations
that eniy a relativeiy smaii preper-
tien cf theni remain in the Guiid
for more than a few heurs.

The Women's Domestic Guild is
thoroughly equipped for the work it
is doing. At the hcadquartcrs in
Montreal a special - Guiid " room
is reserved exciusivciy for the use cf
Guiid members cf the domcstic class.
If, is prcvided with a piano, a con-
venient table with writing. materiais.
and there are bocks and papers for
the members, while eomfortabie chairs
and a - cosy cerner " compiete the
cquîpmcnt. Other conveniences and
comforts cf various kinds are at the
disposal cf those who bave cerne, per-
haps as complete strangers, te Can-
ada, and the resuit is that a good im-
pression cf the country is given at
the outset. Tbat means a good deal
te the youngy women. who otherwise
would feel ver v alien and iii at case.
There is al-c a special reception-roem
for those who are sceking, help. Tt
is ne ordinar y room . Characterimtic
paintinLzs bv VoLzt adorn itq w'alIs.
while Maurice Culien, a talented Can-



A Pretty Devonshire Type
From the Women's Domnestic Guild

a(liaui artist, finds representation iii
a wide range of subjects. Cot flow-
ers are vers mueli in evidence, and
on the mantel are Jaaeevases
and several exatruples of vrr bric-a-
brac.

Since the Guiid was started, less
than tliree years ago, it bas found
situation-, for over fifteen bundred
girls, rnany of whorn are stili iii the
situation-, first found for tbem. This
Is largelv due to the effort made in
the tirst place to bring ont on4v those
wb o are likely to prove desîrable.

The Cruild bas fifteen or m-re agents
in (Trent Britain and lreland. who re-
ceive the applications of girls desir-
îng to corne to Canada. After eare-
fnl investigation of the referenees of
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thiese aplieaIltq utI their source of
origin ami veritica:tl in of same, the
refeurenees, w hieb are usuially accone-
panied withi the photograph of appli-
vant. arre then sent to MonitreaI in
advanee of each party, and are ont
f\Ie at the (iuild office where they
tioiv be consulted by patrons.

it is a well-known, aithougli la-
mentable fact that the great majority
of giris iii Great Britain who would
gladly (!orne to Canada for service
tire iunable to do so because they do
îlot possess the menus, and it is to
sucli as these thît tHe (luid il, of great
assistance. The Guild stands be-
tween the would-be servant in the
old couintrv\ and the would-be em-
ploYer ini this country, and acts as



A Truty Scotch Maid
From the Women's DomneWtc GuiId

a guarantee of good faith on the part
of both. Some of the girls are abl 'e
to pay their own passage out, but
most of themn have to, depend on the
money that is advanced for the pur-
pose by those on this aide who are
eager to obtain help that can be
depended on. The Guild protects the
employer, undertaking to supply a
satisfactory girl; and, on the other
hand, it likewise protects the girl,
promising to her a satisfactory sit-
uation. The girl pays for her passage
in subsequent work, and the Guild
is maintained by a smaîl fee which
is paid in by both the employer and

employee. 0f course, it is flot pos-
sible to, find a - jewel - in every
instance, and chances have !to be
taken on both sides. But experienee
M"oes to show that the average Guild
girls are away ahead of the average
domestios obtained in the usual way.
They are more willing, are flot so0
dictatorial; they know their place and
keep it, and do flot feel or try to live
above it.

The Guild is not a charitable in
stitution, but it performs an Impor.
tant economic function, and has 8olved
the domestic problem in many Caria.
dian homes.



THE 1BACK I)OOR TO THE

NORTHWESTERN \VHEAT FIELD)S

13Y 1«)DEN

HUDSON BAY juts down into theHmidst of the continent almost to
the borders of the vast plain that
constitutes the greatest wheat-produe-
ing area on the face of this earth.
The wheat beit is under tw o flags,
but Arnerican and Canadian grain
growers seek the saine market. Il
Canadian wheat goes through the
United States on its way to Europe,
why should not American, wbeat trav-
el through Canada to, the samne des-
tination? askg tlie Canadiati West-
erner. le lioids that in considering
the question of trade routes, it is
absurd Vo, take into account sucli arti-
ficial barriers as the international
boundary across the prairies. Nat-
ional pride and prejudice, lie says,
mav, sometimes be allowed Vo inter-

KINGSNILL

fere mwitli the natural course of events,
but he holds that tItis doea not apply
tri trade routes. The appeal to a
man's pocket is too direct. If the
shortest and cheapest way front the
great international grain beit te, the
European markets is by way of H3ud-
son Bay, the bulk of northwestern
grain, both American and Canadian,
for export, must gravitate te Ît.
Why ? Look at this table:

Mlles.
Cliurebli]l triLvrol via 13,1Y. Ilx 2,M)1
Montreal1 ti Lier i ast> Larne 3,iff
Nvm York to LI% t'rpQol, via " . .3»M0

Winuipeg triù Liero l. i uslýia . .. 3,621
Winipg riLivrpol va Mtr,.......4,22,S

Dluluth t1 .vru via Hudsoni bty . 3. ,72S
I)uluthi tri Liverpool, via New Yrr. .... .)l
Si. Paul tri Live'rpool, via HludFon Biav ....
Si. lPaul tr Live'rpool, via New York.. . .... 44)

Trade seeks the shortest an(i cheap-
est routes, says the Canadian West-

RUINS OF FORT PRINCE 0F WALEs, FORT CHU'RCHILL HrARBOR



ICE}RGS IN HTUDSON STRAIT

ernier. Trade by shlp ilîrougît the
Hludson( Straits and over a 480 mnile
railway line to comuicet Fort Chiurchill,
on t'le western side of Hudson Bay,
wvith the exisi ing rail,.vay systems,
lie asserts, wiiile bcheaper ani speed-
ter. Those who hiold tbat there is
danger iii the navigation of Hudson
Straîits are itot popular wit htbe West-
erner; but titere are suvcb and they
hauve tint failed iii getting anr audience.
TIw cnt y five yecars ago Sir Johin Mac-
donald, the P>rime Mînister of Can-
ada, conmnissioned an expedîtion to
explore the 1Ha 'x anid Straits. VThe
report of tbat comsinwas pigeonl-
holed. lThe story muns at Ottaw a that
the report was quite favorable to the
establishtment tof a ('anadian-British
fine of steamers to ply tiîrough the
Ba y At titat tithe, tbotigb, tite new-
l.V-ttrganized ('anadian Pacific Railway
was fioating its first blocks of stock
at a diseount. 3eliinid the Canadian
l>teific was, tire Caitadiait (ivernmeîit
and nietler govertimeuit <or raîlway
c onipairy w'as l)articulariy' aîîxiu. to
bave tbe interest of tlic Englisli inves-
tor diverted ini the direction of any pos-
sibîle eotnpetitor. To-da ' the (Cana-
diaut 1acific Ilailxvayx, strong andi ,Ut-
cessfiil. is onîx one of tlîree Cana-
dian transcontinrental lines. Yet Hud -
soir iay navigation is one of the most
insistent demands of tue West. Mini-

netsota ai-d the 1)akotas wa uut il, \Vhile,
Western Canada alone w ili grntoý this
.vear 100,000,000 bushels of wheat
l ýast autumu, througît the lîlocidade
ini tire Great Lake ports, the two
Caitadian transconttintental hunes found
it impossible to liandle an 8-5,000,000-
bushel crot. \Vltat is the likelilîood
oif 'voit tite tltrce rai1way, s\ stems
xviicli gridiron tire Caîtadian' West
bcîng able to ((lie witlî a ci.op of
300,000,000 btîsblîes? And a crop of
titis volume w ill cone in ten -,ears.
There is a xell-defined lihit to tue
capacity of rail transpoirt. Even
titough the billion-bushel prediction
recently made by a member of the
('anadian (i-overnnîeitt mnav i> a trifle
rosy, the fact is tîtat grain produc-
tion in the Canadian West is 1)ound
to i ncese enorîïtously vvithiîi the
next few years, ani w iii eventually
dentant transportation facilities be-
vend tue limits of probable railroad
deveiopmnett frorn the prairies týo the
seaboard. R<ai lroads calnot profit-
ablv be built foîr tue grain trade alone,
011<1 wliei the production of grain
goes bey ond a certatin point, a cheaper
i tîans of t ranisport becomes necessar.
l>eritaps it w iii be furnislted by
tIe Hudson Ba v route.

Witiiini the lîtst twenty x cars the
('antîdiaiî (ivertiuîent lias 'sent out
tlîree exiietitions to examitne tîte cou-



flîimc ; andh',i thit t'Ai. I is ha 'Iille'

moife ît j', iliiieý« Thett titml - sal
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tion. What would be done with the
road's rolling stock during eight or
nulle months of every year? Difficul-
ties as regards the sea portion of the
route are put forward. What would
be the use of the vessels for the
greater part of every year? Marine
insurance charges would be heavy,
and, as westbound traffic would be
light, the wheat cargoes would have
to bear the bulk of the cost cf the
return voyage.

These are tbe apparent obstacles.
The opponents cf the plan ignore the
fact that the road will render access-
ible millions cf acres cf agricultural
lands, which miglit provide the fine
with local traffic. If mucli of the
country tributary te the route were
settled, the railway might remain in
operation throughout the year, and
net for three months only. There is
no0 reason for assuming that the grain
vessels plying between Churchill and
Liverpool would net bring return
cargees.

As far as the actual cost te Canada

gees, the Government's idea is te psy
for the construction cf the railway
by the sale cf public lands. If there
is te be ne addition te the national
debt the Eastern Canadian's conser-
vatism in matters of finance will net
impel him te oppose the dernand cf
the Westerner. The Westerner can
have just now anything but real
money, says the Eastern Canadian.
And lie points eut that up te date
the Westerner lias had a good deal cf
that article from the East.

IMAP SHOWING TWO DIFFERENT R01UTFS PROM THE PAS TO FORT CHURCHILL,
RUNNING THROUGH THE CLAY BELT



THE

PROSE 0F DARBY AND JOAN

BY NEIL ARMSTRONG

HREY bad spent a very busy ife,Tthis Darby and Joan. They had
been ambitious too, and miglit even
be said to be so stili, at least, Joan
thought so ofDarby. She had glanced
often out of the window that after-
faon, as she liad on mnany others, et
Darby working in the fields, and lier
face as she did so was one of mingled
sympathy and rigbteaus provocation.

"It la now when the lat of the
children have married or left, and we
have just ourselves to see to, lie miglit
make it easier, but no, lie must put
more grain in this year then ie's ever
had afore," and Joan went on trudg-
ing about hier work.

Blie said as mucli to Darby at sup-
per; not that she hadn't said it rnany
times before, but perhaps Joan hoped
by the ali ol înportunity to stili
dissuade hlm frorn putting in mucli
Corn.

*"If Thaddeus'cornes home it'll ail
coine in handy," observed Darby,
halving hie egg, and putting one por-
tion wlthin bis mouth.

"Tf Thaddeus was comim' he'd a
likely corne so as lie could help with
the spring's work. I don't look for
Theddeus to coins home et aIl. He'u
settie out the;p ini the Northwest like
everybody's boys, just as fur from,
home as lie ce» git. "

Joan had been despondent that day.
- How long hez it been since you

wrote ?" - aked Darby.
"Two or tliree weeks."
-WelI, mother,"- said Darby, eheer.

fully drinhlng lis tea, "*suppos'n you
$-Ma

drive out ta the village to-niglit; may.
be tliere'I1 be a letter by now, l'Il
hiteli up 1

«'WeIl," agreed Joan, and wcnt
about bier dish-washing with a brisk-
er step.

There was a letter, and Joan,
brÎnging it home in the early twilight,
met Darby coming from the barn
with lis bande full of pails.

" Any mail?2" inquired Darby, the
asking of the question being the sole
indication of hie eagerness, as becarne
the reserve of an old Ontario fariner.

" Thers 's a letter," answered Joan,
sa Darby tied the horse, that they
miglit read it the sooner, and st
stiffly down in the kîtelien between
bis empty milk pails.

Wbat an enduring composure ie
sbown by these aider people, long
texnpered by toil and trouble I With
elaborate deliberation Joan's sheare
eut a neat edge on one aide of the
letter. Darby put bis hands together
ini a patient wey blie d, and watched
Joan draw tIc paper froin ita en1V8l-
ope.

" Just one loose-scratclied eheet, as
usuel,"1 sxclaimed Joan with mater-
nel disguet, and holding Ît up with file
tips of lier fingers.

The letter was a masterpiece of its
kind-non-cornmittal, and it read
thus:

tlumsden, Saek., May 2nd, 1907.
Dear Foiks'-

-"Was rather pleased te get your lett"r.
Yoin will be haviiig springý by now in gond!
Parnest and enjoying iii in proporfion.
you are baving epring earlier thae we,
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evOrYthing being late out here thisyer
"No,I1 don't expeot te cornehm

this summer; think 1 shahl stay out here
for a time. Dad must take care and not
put i tee much crop. He is toe old
W~ work hard, and basides ha, no need-
As lie is well fixed.

*Camne ont here te Luinaden tire weeks
ago; have a îob, and expeot te stay byit for sorne tixue, oe address mie at 'aiplace until 1 write differently. It in, avery quiet place hore, xiot mucli genreon socially; nlot much of a village, and
the hes in the country of co>urse rather
far apart, as always among ranches. I
believe this is ail the news 1 have this
time. Your affectionate son,>-ades

There was a very loud tickiag of
the doûck, as Joan folded the slip
into its envelope and pushed it to
the corner fartbest rernoved of the
table.

-lie don't say as he likes it, does
lie ?" It was Darby who finally broke
in upon the ticking of the elock.

-"No," answered Joan, rather curt-
Iy, -"lie neyer liez said one way or
tlie other in any of bis letters, Hie
couldn't lie that gratifyia', uohow'"
" He's neyer mentioned the wages

he's heen gittin' in any of 'oui either,
lias he ?- asked Darby again, reach-
iug with the slow.movemeut of limba
stiffenixig with age for bis swill pall.
Joan, obgerving this movement, re-
plied with the sharpness of strong
peut Up feeling.

-"Neyer, not lie, nor mueli of Sriy.
thing else that we want hirn to mnen-
tion -"

Darby dangled the pal between bis
knees in a rneditative way. At lcast
lie spoke in bis low, thoughtful toue

-"if wve was only sure lie wuz doin'
wefl, 1 don' know as we'd ort to cern-
plain. We've got a good home aud
money in the bauk. Time was wlien
if we badl had that an' each other
we'd a thouglit we wuz purty well
fixed, an' fur my part. I'm willin' to
think so yit."

Joan appreciated the underthought
of sentiment.

- Fur niy part too, - she agreed
with a softness se entirely at varilance
witb ber former sharp tone, that

Darby, feeling somehow an added
bond of sympatby between tliem,
went off te the barn a good deal cern-
forted.

B3ut Joan noted bis stooping shoul-
ders as he went out the dooi,, and said
w-itbin hersei.

" He's worked liard, lez Darby,
and oughtu't, to lie left alone to take
cure of bissel£ in bis old age, and no
Jittie grandoldren urouud to amuse
hisseif with neither us lie gets old.
Our children seeru possessed to ail
seatter off as f ar as they can possibly
gît theuiselves."-

"IVve done well by Durby, too,"
mused Joan, "if I do Bay it myseIf.
lie's always kind of taken my wits
fur a standby. 1 dunno as tbere's
ever been a tangle I bevn't undid fur,
binu eitlier, soxue bow or another. -

Joan fell from xuusing into bard
thinking, bier eyes staring înto the
oven where lier teet were warmmng.
Wliut ber thouglits were would have
been bard to guess only that tbey
seemed of a quite absorbing nature.
Parby would probably bave said tliey
were likely to be energetic; Joan s
thougbts tlirougli Mie bad licou apt
te lie of that nature.

Wbatever the deptli aud strength of
bier affection for ])arby, Joan's metli-
od for sbowing it was strietly quiet
sud practical; she spolie no more of
Tbaddeus or even tbe work, but laid
ber husband s breakfast the next
morning which should bave been re-
fresbing to a kiug.

- I reully don' know," said Darby
ut last, smoothing bis waistcoat, «'<as
I eau est any more, but I deelare
that fish is prime good."

-"Thon take another piece, an' en-
j oy it," quotli Joan iu lier kindest
touies. $o Darby did, sud finally weant
off to work in a quite obeerful frsme
of face, at lest.

Joan did the dishes, in a twinkling.
Increasing age aud stoutness somq-
tirnes lagged bier steps, but not this
niorning. Joan had more than tb.e
dislies on lier mnd. I l ss than an
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hour she was down at her kitchen
table with writing materials. ,First
she drew out an onvelope and wrote
thereon Thaddeus' name and addre8s.
Thon she wrote two or three sheets of
news-all the things Thaddeus would
ho pleased to heur. The next came
more slowly and with some thought.
It ran like Vhs:

"As you say, father should nlot tryte do o much, flow that thore îe nonoed( so V've been planning a kind of
haid"y for father and 'ne nout winter.Y-. k.ow we old folks have flot muchpleasure ontside of our children and tasee thexn doing weIl. But father biasalways wanted ta go on a trip ta theNort.hwest, and any more 1 thînk 1 seuldtee, se 1 have made a plan which willkill two birds with ane atone,. You willhave a wvinter'e job in saine town andfather and I will corne ont ta kt-op Lzuaeor roorma for you. It will ho a pleasurefor both and nlot ver exesive neither.Wo can manage ail right bre. We eouldinako a sale of the stock a"d put theMoney by ta invoat ini again when weliked,' and rnaybe if wo liked it we couldstay Out weit."

- Now,"' said Joan, as she sealed
and stamped her letter, - we '11 see
if that'll bring him out of hMa sheil.
Mayhe it will and maybe it won 't.

Ifi did work. Darby coming home
from shoeing hi8 horses at the village
sorne two weeks later brouglit a let-
tier.

- It's fromn Thadldeus," ho saîd,
tihrowing it on the table beside hiswlfe. Joan was peeling potatoes, and
it was ]ate.

- You read itns.rby, I'm ini ahurry," she said, So Darby put on
bis -specs"- and drew out three
sheets.

-Why it's a long letter this tilme,",
said lie. Joan smiled înwardly, as
lie read aloud
Dear Folks,-

Don't l'ou be doing any sueh thing. Atrip te Uic West in-the'summor time iaall right, but don't ovt-r yen think ofleaving a comfortale home in Ontarioand coming out here te rouge it at your
age.yy

-Wot's the lad mean ?" questioned
bewildered Darby.

Joan exjilined, adding, ", You know

we wuz talkin' about flot long ago."
*,Wat'a the womnan a-drivin' ait

anYway ?" thouglit Darby, but it was
proof of hi-, regard for hîs wife's
ability that ho read confidently for-
ward without more quostioning:

"Why you'd ho frozen ta death beforespring and starved out. Naw here at,Lumaeo, and it 1$ spring tac, a il thovhave gai ta fee aellow ie rhnhiarb."("And ho hates that," lnurmqjured Joanin an undertone of pleasure.)
"As for myseif 1 mean to wvork biorethe snimmoy but winter marks my exitfrom this place. 1 aIiall hiberuato elso-where ta some nijider climate, peýrlape;(Jalifornia whoere 1 can hope ta soc outof a win<iow panie once in a wh1ite andhave somneîhing te look at othe(r thanthe four walla of a roani eighit by tonsquare, for inanths ai a tilme.
"No,, au'd botter etay in Ontario, yenoldpope and live eouifortably in your
"I Wonder if it is as bald as thot,"

saîd Darby, wiping has specs. "11Ho
don't want us to corne out, that igit," rernarked Joan, dropping thle po-
tatoos into the kettle.

When ho had finished with the let-tier, Darby foîl to, reading the *'daily "
and Joan tVo getting the dinner and
thinking.

.Darby," she said, as she finally
paurod out the tea at table, "If Th ad -
deus stays out there wo mus' do somue-
fîhing."1

SWell, wot'll îV be ?"
Well we can searcely git hired

holp those days, an' we can't work
liko we 'vo beon a-doing. It mneans
rent, don't it?"

««IV ineans the plaee'll, go te ruin
then. '

"Bo3tter than that, Darby tao.
We'll have enough tao Ieep us, an' if
the ohludren don't care for the prop-
erty, mueh good there is fur us te
care too mueh."

They ate in silence for a tilme.
I hate to give up ail Vhe things

we've worked fur," said Darhy dote-
fully. -"The fruit's just gittin' all
growed up, and file barn and bous.
bouse fixed real eomnfortable."

Joan thouglit a while.
«W 'ýhy flot sflay just where we UVw
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£nd build a snug littie bouse for a
tenant. We could afferd Vo givo thema
a good show an' you keep the ovor-
siglit of things."

4ilu-hu," answered Darby absent-
ly, and at the end of the meal went
nut te hi8 work with the added stoop
in bis shoulders that made Joan's
heart ache.

'* e is discouraged, is Darby, " she
remarked to the plates and tea-ciips.

-An' I can't say as I'm ready te
encourage 'in, but this letter of Thad-
deus' makes me more hopeful. I've
got wbat I wuz tryin' Vo git-Thad-
deus opinion of the West. Now if
Mny plan fur gittin' 'ima home only
werks as well. l'Il write to-day."

The paragraph that followed the
fiheet of nows in this lotter tooli a
very great deal of time indoed. joan
ýth0ught and thought again. Finally
*be said hall aloud.

-Now, there's just two rossons
why Tbaddeus don't want Vo come
bomne. IIe's either bent on more wan-
îlerin' and tbinks ho can really git
rich quieker there if ho sticks Vo it,
imn' il that's the reason I'm doubtful
if I can move 'un just now, anyway. "

"An' the other is, ho ain't got rich
in ne time, as he expected, nor had
eo very good a time noithor, bein'
Much Voo proud Vo come home tili
ieý doos. Since be's bis mother's

-son, Frn hall inelined to beliove it's
the last. I've a notion I'd do the
sanie, mos' sure I would at his âge,
anyway. In this case, wot I'n Vo
do is te make bis reasons fur coming
home greater than bis reasons for
staying."e

go Joan pondored again. At last
,she wrote her paragrapb and it proved
to bo quite as extraordinary a one as
the other had beon. IV read somne-

" Father and me won't thinli of going
West sirice you adlvise net. But 1 guesa
thero'll have te ho a change before long
as father won't stop work a long as ho
seps it here te do. So maybe wo'll get
a tenant on. Perhaps we could get that
little house of Fraser's for not much and
luild it into a botter one next seasonl.

V've been thinking one of the girls men
niiglit corne. lit will ho a good enougli
chance for them sînce Johp'B only got a
town job and 9homas is starting on a
rentod place, anyway. tV would ho hav-
ing sonjeone of the faniily around, and
there's the dear little folks too. If we

f etToms'm sure hewould't rent
I'd rather have Thomas, for, aithougl
John's a great deal more acconmocdatîng.
'Thomas will look after things sharper arid
keep up the place, especially if ho lias
any ideft lic may ever own it. Thoni,
ovon if he is a littie liard in making a
bargain, be's straight and honest keop-
ing it, and that's where more oasy-going
folkis smetimes get into trouble. I only
wish you wuz coming homne te save this
bother. Perliaps if we decide on Thomnas
lie miglit make shift Vo help father a little
with the harvest this sumnier.

The Morton girls are te be at Stylos'
all holidays. Tey have got Vo ho pretty
fine-lookîng girls, besides well-eduoated
too, they say. I ses Jim Storey driving
down there fufl tilt first thing lasV
Stnday."

At tea-time Joan brought eut her
letter and gave it to Darby to read.

«'Wot's ail this rentin' Vo John or
Thomas ?" ho very naturally asked
ini surprise.

"Wei, I wuz just thinkin',"1 said
Joan innocenti7 , - an' wrote what I
wuz thinkin'. Don' you like the
ides, ?",

."'Why 1 don' know as we could do
botter since Tbaddeus's bent on stay-
in' out there, but T don't know about
Thomas instead of John; nebbe you're
rîgbt, tbough. "

"Weil it ain't like signîn' papers
at ail, my writin' that Vo Thaddous. -

" O 0 course noV," assented Darby,
"Seenis Vo me I recollect Thaddeus
nover liked Thomas extra well."

"tOh, no," answered Joan care-
lessly enougli but with a Vwiukie lin
ber eye, -"Thomas was always givin'
goaod advice and makin' out as he
could manage botter on a place and
make money faster an' ail that."

But Darby had caught the twinkle.
- Wot you up te now, Jean ?"
«'Why I'm trying a littie Plan With

Thaddeus tbat's ail. "
-"Wot's Jîn Storoy and the Mer-

ton girls Vo do with it anyway 2"
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-Nothin' at aIl, only Jim always
did rival it with Thaddeus, and them
Merton girls-well they miglit be
called the inducements 1 throw, in."

-Inducerncnts!" exclaimed Derby,
holding hie potato suspended half-w ay
on its road to his mouth. -Jean,
you aren't a match-xnakin', are
yo r'

-"No, Darby, I ain't and neyer will,
but to talk of some fine purty girls
and ona 's rival to a fallow who don 't
see no great variaty of girl kind in
that big wanderin' West is induca-
mente and ort to ba. "

" That's true, or would have been
in our day, at any rate," remarked
Darby.

One niglit in tha firpt of Juna Joan,
with a broad smile oni her face, camle
down Vo tha barnyard where Darby
was feeding the pige.

-Wot's up ?" asked Derby, noting
the smile.

Can't tell you tilI the pigs stop
rqueailin'," called Joan, in a kindly
sbout aboya the dîn.

Darby smiled and cracked one or
two of the greediest pige back to, their
places, thareby securing its portion to
the - runt."

" There, now, you can talk up
here," said Darby, so thay want Vo, a
crude old seat under the beach that
s hadIed the lana.

W*Mhy it's a latter from Thaddeus.
Ie's ai-corni' home."

«"W-e-il 1" said Derby in a long
drawn out tona of pure satisfaction.

- How'd you do it ? Was it that
plan ?",

-"Mebba, I don' know, but sorne-
thing seems Vo hava changed his niind
suddan lika. Uare's tha latter,"
criad Joan, joyfully taking it from the
envelope, and then read:

Dear Foîk,-
Thought I had a through job bore till

after harvest, but flnd 1 haven't. Have
a gond notion te COrne home for a few
weeks, anyway. Perhaps 1 will be iii
time for sorne of tht- aumîner work. Don't
know AIle re 1 ehaU gro a fte r th at, but în-
tend to visait you fil-st. Can't say juait how
long before PU1 be throiugh here, but
expeat me near the firat of July.

Your affectionate son,
Thaddeus.

Well, ha don' spaak of stayin' at
ail, objected Darby, "nor he don't
own up Vo wantin' Vo coma back
naither. "

-NoV ha, nor don't expect him.
TTe's a bit prou&. in Thaddeus. He
is givin' more Vo domn' an' actin' than
Vo ownin' up ini words. "

"I rac'lect that's been soniething
your way," remarkad Darby slyly.

I don' see but what you've fared
well anougli, Darby," Joan replied,
with a smile.

What pleasure this Darby and Joan
fait that summer night sitting aide by
Pida in thair oldar vears, thoroughly
hiappy and satisfiad, watching their
plump pige go grunting frein the
trough, listaning Vo the wind in the
beach aboya, and Vhinking of Thad-
deus' return1

CONTENIMENT

Biy J. XDGAR MIDDIeTON4

Green are the hille of Arcady,
Green and supremely fair.

Swaat is the wood-birds 'e llow note,
Ah !-would that I wera thera!1

But siglis ara vain and wîshas fond.
Why struggle Vo be freeaf

If I arn well-contant, Vhe goda
Bring Aready ta me.
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TUE PATU UP THE HILL
BY KR MERRIL

Oniinous each littie sound,
Gold leaf dropping to the ground;
Startled cry of tixnid bird
In the trembling woodland heard;
Elack crows driven frorn the sky
By a sudden wind on high,
Skirznishers undonie they trail
Back to shelter in the 'vale.

Now within the fores6 olden,
Falls the sunlight faint and golden,
Shinlng at the close of day
Through the tree-tops' lattice grey;
By me the brown Auturun stands,
Dead leaves in lier dusky hands,
And the sunset fires throw
On her face their fading glow,
And the d.ying red light gleains
In lier dark eye dire witli drearns.

BOOK~S FOR GILS
ONE of our friends in the Province

of Quebec 'very courteously sends
a letter which will iterest many of
those who read this departinent. The
writer says:

-L Inuoe of the numbers of The
Canadian Magazine of 1906, the
question was asked in Womnan'e
Sphere, ' Where is the Miss Alcott
of this generation ?' it seeme to the
writer that se hlas alresdy been

discovered, in Miss Lyda Farrington
K-rause whose pudonyru is B3arbara
Yeahton. Her =ook have always had
a charn and fascination for me-and
rnany othera to niy knowIedge and
are like Miss Alcott's in that they
are stories of home fle told moet
naturaliy. They are written in afluent, easy style and each time they
are re-read they seeni to hold a frcesh.
înteregt and charni and, as each char-.
acter appears it la like renewing the
acquaintance of an old friend. Thenicet charniing of lier stories are 'W8Ten; or the. Story of the Roses,' thesequel: 'A Lovable Crank, or More
Leaves from the Roses,' and 'A
Young Savage.' They appeared ser-ially lu The New York Churchinan,
and are published by Rougliton,
Mifflin and Company of Boston."

An accompanylng sketch of Miss
JÇrauise tells us that she is a daughte 2of the late Thonmas Murray Krause,
of the Danish Island of St. Croix,where she was born. Uer ruother wasof an old Englieli faxnily and was born
in Devonshire. Sinee receiving the
above letter I have heard several
readers of Miss Xrause's atories (or
Barbara Yechton'e) speak wîth friend.
]y admiration of their fresh and uak-
ural attraction. It is to be hoped tbatthey will sccu flnd a <Janadian pub-.lisher aud become known to our girl

VKAN
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readers. I have not yet had an op-
Partunuity te becomae acquainted with
these stories but hope to do so before
Christmas, for it Îs a problemn each
year to find suitable gift books for
girls-stonies which are sweet and
whoeeome, which introduce no insuf-
ferable, young pnigs, but give us a
lovable hum anity with its faultî and
striving. If our Quebec correspon-.
dent has shiowu us a path ta sucli
flowers in the garden of fiction, then
we are indebted indeed.

More than once, it may be, 1 have
protested against such deplorable
trash as the Elsie booka, which vitiate
the childishi intellect, and yet whichi
are crammed inito nearly every Sun-
day-School library in Canada. How
eau one expeet a girl to, grow up
with taste for the pure, fine things
of literature if the childish imagii-
tion is spoiled by this silly drive], in
which chuldren of tender age give
spiritual advice to their eiders, whule,
the former are laden with 8ilks and
jewellery 7 The Elsie stuif and sirn-
ilar productions are in the worst of
taste, and ît is positively painfnl to
see Canadian girls, who oughit to have
the best nourishment, given such
dregs for their literary' f are. It is
not desirable that smnall persons
should read Emerson or Carlyle; but
there is surely, in thiis book-blessed
country, a selection of literature which
would intereat snd amuse the youth-
fu] reader, without descending to,
rnaudlin sentiment.

Not long ago, on a glorious suminer
aiternoon, I carne upon a happy trio
of mother and two snmail daugliters
who were seated on the edge of a pie-
turesque ravine reading Riawatha.
The ohuldren were wrapt in enijeyxent
of the building of the cana, and
will ever hereafter ssoeiate, the yel..
law wster-lily with the liglitsome float-
ing of IIiawatha's boat.

1 suppose," said Mrs. 13-,
with a twinkle in lier eyes as she in-
vited me ta loin thern, - that Borne
warnen would say I arn a bad house-
keceper because I shut up the lieuse

for the Saturday afternaou sud take
the ginlies off ta the woods. But w.
do have such good tirnes."

I was asked ta the supper of sand-
wiches and lemonade, sud we hiad
more Iliawatha, for the smali persans
demnanded " the part about Mud je-
keewis." Tt was a delightful adven-
turc, witli a chapter frorn - Puck of
Pook's 1h11l" added thereta.

Little cars are wonderfully sensi-
tive ta magie rhythm-, the childiFsh
imagination is one of the most tlirill-
ing pleasures in the wo(rld, Yet we
give Caniadian children the abominablo
colored caricatures of the Saturday
papers as humor and art, the silly
stenies on the funny page as literature.
Then we help)lessly wonder why boys
are( rude te the aid and hieipless sud
girls becorne enamored of the mnatinee
acter. The reason for miucli social
distress rnay be founid in the forma-
tion of childjsýh tastes and habits. If
Canadian children are given trash ta
read and vulgar pictures ta look at,
of course they wvill grow up with neo
enJoymnent of the simple aud noble
pleasures of life, ne appreciation of
* 'the things that are more excellent."
This small article on -Books For
Girls " appears ta be in danger of
becoming a sermeonette, but I have
just thirowu away half-a-dozen
ýemir " supplements which, bur-

dened the Saturday papers, and the
fleeting glimpse of their atrocities is
afflictiug me still. Nothing in the
wenld dees more harmn than a bad
book; ne friend can bie more unfailing
than eue which opens the windows
of life ta the liglit frarn the East.

FORnIy a yea the satin gawn,
FoRhas eeu iu retirement, being

considered almost vulgar, while liglit-
er and duller fabrics have been fav-
ered by Damne Fashion. However, a
change lias corne in the spirit of the
ruler of that subtle thing called the
- style " sud satin lias corne back ta
couniters sud carrnages. A red satini
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gown, like a crimson plush sofa, lias
long been considered a hopelessly
common-place and bourgeois manu-
facture, but even red satin may be
used before the winter is over and we
shall probably be exclainiing: " So
dainty 1 There's really notbing like
satin!1" Sucli is the flekie world of
fashion whieli would niake haste to
array itself in sackcloth if it were
assured that such would be worn in
]Paris and eonsidered the snxart attire
in London.

White satin seenis a heavlly elegant
gown for the debutante, but sucli,
we are informed, will be the rairnent
worn by many of the girls who attend
their first bail next Decernber. There
is no doubt that the fashionable
woman who takes up the satin fad
witli ail earnestness will seriously
lower her bank account, for satin i5flot a fabric which is " charming and
so reasonable." Clieap satin is an
unpardlonable offence and wiIl be
fiaunted in ail its cottony horror only
by those who are hopelese followers
of fashion. Wherefore, if we are to,
indulge in satin, wliether in the forin
of luxurious liniug or outer array, we
must thiulc of the dreary word
4economy "early in the season.

A HERou'NE 0F THE1 POST-BAG

T HERE have beau ail sorts and
conditions of literary heroines

during the hast ten years, most of
thora aither tiresome or disgusting.
Few of the women who have enliv-
ened or depressed the " best sellers "
have been wortli an hour's considera-
tion or a week's remnembrance. But
iu a new novei which gives a rest-
fui picture of Yorkshire village Mie
there lives and breathes a young crea-
taire of such delightful mien that she
will not be lightly forgotten. Pa-
niela Searle is a kind of prlncess in
plain hinen gowns, the descendant of
genthe folk, who acts as post-girl lu
the smail comniunity and carnies the
mailbag in sueli distracting fashion
that avery man iu the neigliborhood

suddenly thinks of some letters lie
must write. Pamela is nio impos-
sibly beautiful Christinas-card or don-
tifrice-advertisement young woxua»
such as Mr. Rlobert Chambers gives
us for heroine, putting such îuana
rubbish into tlie radiant being's mouth
that lis novels becomne a burden.
Pamis oa f another order, possessing
brainsansd sensibility as well as a
subtie beauty which holds us, eveu
on the prnted page. It is curious
that, while nearly every popular rov-
eliat gives his heroine a lovelines
such as lie would have aliattered
ancient Troy aIl te pieces, thc reader
of hîs productions finda it almost im-
possible to form any vivid fanicies
about the lady. Not so with Pamnela,
Searle, the princess of the post-bag.
Uer attraction is of the misohievous,
tender kind whicli launts you lu a
bewildering fashien until you are fain
to apeak to the girl witli the wistful,
laughing lips sud ask lier if by any
chance she bas a letter for you. The.
least of Pamela's golden freckles lu
worth the artificial complexions of an
army of obvlous and irritating Chain-
bers heroines. Perliaps the most
lovable feature in Pain's dliaracter
ia a ,royal kindlîness whidli longs to,
bestow a four-leafed sliamrock on
every unliappy creature. She la uot
one of those limply amiable persona
of a featber-bed mentality-not a bit
of it. Pamnela is graciousnass itef
witli a nierriment whieh makes the.
post-girl 's progress a kind of holiday
procession. Wbat the village will do
witliout her, one cares flot to imag-
ine.

The book in wliicli tIis refreshing
young heroine dispenses smiles aud
correspondance ia "The Cli End" by
E. C. Booth, whose second novel one
will raad with hope that hare is,,
indeed, a novahist to, wliom art iueans
more than the matinee girl's patron-.
age. TIc Yorkshire diaheot may b.
somewhat of a drawback~ te the colon-
ial reader's enicyrnent, but oua soo
becomnes accustomned to the north
couutry speech and then the view is
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worth ali the elirnbing
through dialeot burrs.
There is a clericai
character who ouight to
bce in the collection of
typical Britisli parsons,
ýSe masterful is the de-
lineation. There hias
net been such an
Englisi novel since
"Joseph V'ance," and
we look hopefuily for

is uccessor.

Tiii " NEVP1 WOxuRY'

jT is curosly gnifi-

abounds in advice net
to worry. This con-
dition shows that wu
mnust be a nervoua, f ussy
lot of people, who need
te have littie carda
hung art>und the walla
wl ti ail Inanner of or-
nate wisdorn engraved
thereen, exhortingr us
not to fret, not te ( in
haste te acquire wealth
and, above ail, te wear
a smiing txluntenanee.
There are circumstancea
however, in whieh such
counsel la rritating
even unto terment.
7Tiere are mloments THE QUEEN OF ROUnMANIA ("cAÂkM1EN SYVA"> WITH Awheri the littie texta AVIIE HRBLI INSTIaeMONS~<merely annoy.

Thoere s certain trouble which inut hies fromn the curious world, wih isbring worry, se long as we are humnan usually bored by their rectal. Werryeigwith mortal limitations ef over trifles helonga te a saaU nature,)ntlook, There are tragedies ln the but werry over a crushing care laFace of whiehi the "dou't worry" ad- 8omething that few of us may escape.vice is on the verge of eruelty, when Not inany cau realize the trutb of1he trnuest sympathy la silence. On1e Warren ftastings' favorite saying--hing we may aUl do-keep our trou- "~This, teeo, will pass away."

JEAN GRAH
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ONE anno be uitesurewheter bsurd finale of poor Dom erof
Mr. . F Hamlto's popoal suffiiet warning, were nnedd

tha o te ubie bt ome Amrcn It is suggested somehtmi6
journalg, ~ atlashvetkn the ieaseuriously tliat ini the not dsat ù

seroulyan beiee ee is really~ ture the population of Cnd ilb

memer f te ryalfamlyor ote-meut wil! be derogatory to or i
wis scurngsom ft ad prprper- nity, and evex' that CJanada ut&,î

son t wea a c oç once ore on come by mere weigJxt oftou1Un
theAmeicn cntnen. t may ot the actual centre of the Epr.Ti

be ut f pacetheefoe, o assure takes us into the regiono pou43,

provd gnuinly nterainngthe. necessxry that the. preBent ead r
caus itproesse toesp use by nio pe*haps, even the rsneetS

M10M wdel enertine, and if their should provide again8t th. ot'M
àene o hunorha\been devoloped oies of tame. Twenty-five e. «

as uly a Aerian poudIy sup- the populatio>n ofCnd
pos i to hve ee, teywould not somewhat under five milos o&

bav ben iposd uon.Il is, no it lu somewhat over ssvenm1kjý

or-eneal s aomaousand to some which lias supplied uswt o ký
extet iconguou wih th demo- that inerease, aud ha ut th

cratic~1~êO sprtolh onietado ime fed with astea.4 tra

andpituesqe mem. of orat- numherps apopulationgeae a*

temt o eriusy odify te offie da. It wilI be long, t h rt

or~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ th moeo iln twudb o oetepplto fCnd



>t gr.atly marked until
wliil. ther. are maiiy in-
at the present rate of
even marces.. in the tfx-
hi. i. a11 uncertain. The.
the. Western prairie is to
id a frairie population of
millions tsaming on the,
f the. Westerner is a more
ospeot that three or tour
imber of people meagrely

smaIl tarins, In a few
cimigration may turu else-
the. first time in the. us.
United States the. emi-
lait year larger in num-
immigrants. Às to look-

tly larger ?op)ulation Item,
inerease, it may b. said
irali ncreas. is at present

yon the Americari con-
in the. Province ot Que-

* ,

the, visionary to the.
most satistactory te,

e mnd apparently uni
, entirly irrespective
,hlih the. appointment
3bortt, of Queen's, te
Commission has been

appoantment ot Prof.
colIeague, Mr. Laro-
iDuneed on September
whlch the new Civil

i. into torce, and the
b. said to have cern-

at day. It represents

NIR. KE.IR HAB
THE BRITUffl LkBOE LEADC8Z I

70 CANtADA ON À

fortunate in having secured ai
ordinary measure of public con
the. latter being due largeIy, n(
to tii, great succes. with wli
the, machinery provided by 1
mieux Act, iie had adjuisted du
lest eighteen menthB a large
ot exceedingly difficult indust:
putes. Mr. Larechele is less
kçnewn than Prof. Shortt, bu
is no general suggestion th&~

Board ot Civil Service om
to bring the public service of
up to astate~ ofefc hnyi
way wortiiy of tiie great intel
its keepiniz.
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CURUENT EVENTS

:pniuewill, no 4ouht, prove

-ider ie sometime%- expressed
e apparently greater degree of

in civic life whiclh prevails in
Britain as compared with Can-
uid thie U~nited States, thougli
have 'been some etriking ex-
ne of late. One Bubstantial

for the difference ie found
fate that in England awaits

ed 'grafters,'' to adopt the
ir phrase. The case of the
ans of Mý\ile End, a divi-

fi London, is a notable one.
iexibers conspired with one Cal-
i contractor, to client the rate-

by giving Czilcott contracts at
bant figures and receiving back
romn the contraetor. W'e have
of such things iii Canada. The
board appears to have been

%ted, including two ex-ehair-
one of whom hiad been three
m#yor of Stepney. The whole
was sent to )ail for termes vary-
)i nine monthes to two years,
Yýs in addition, muleted in fines
g from£25 tp to250. This
help to prevent grafting there.

the matter is c-an%,assed
~thanl ever as betw,,eeni
IGreat flritain. States-
country begin te allude
icovertly to the mat-

sserting that sucli a wa-
rime, yet tacitly admit-
ne ie possible-on a na-
an individual scale. Mr.

r bold ave as a motive
iBritain the- hônA n!

clare that these communities art. for
ail times flxed as members of the.
B3ritish Empire,. ho is a etronger lm-
perialist than lias been gener>all 'y b.-
lieved. The declaration is safe
enougli, we miay believe withotit dif-
flculty, in the case of Canada; but
it is somewhat daring- in the case
of India and South Africa, particu-
larly iii the case, of the, latter eouritry
when we remember what, it cost ký
guide deetixiy into a proper course a
few years ago. As tk Australia, Pre-
rnier Deakin is evidenettlyv not satisfled
to rely on1 destjny, or whbolly even
on that strong ally of detnthe
Býritishl navy, but seized the Ooasion
of the visit ùo Sydney of the United
States fleet, t appeal kx Australians
to begin immediately ko build a navy
for tiie Commonwealth. M\eaiiwhile
the action o! (Jermany la reeoguizing
Miulai Hafld, the ulsurping Sultan o!
Mforocco, in face of the effortsý of
France to -onitrol the situation la
Morocco, is, preciqel 'y the, kind of act
thalt mayj. one day uipet ail casiu.
lations and force( a war al hc the
ciilizedi world would revoit.

New- Zealanid continlues kosrgl
gYallantly, even desperately, wîiti th
mnost difficuit phases o! the labor
problem. Compulsory arbitration lias
been genierallyv accoutedl a failm't

ecueOf Ilie extreine difficulty of
enforcing an award ko wihcl the men
objeet. The Governiment is tinder-
taking, hiowever, ini a bil recently
introduced, kc strengthen tii. prim-
ciple o! compulsor 'y arbitraticu ini this
respect, and the measure con' ains
most drastie featu.res looking to the
enforcement of awards. The hill

apies nthe publie tliealonc, s inSth cas f the. Canadian



lecio penlties r.m ve, ha
amne bill b. os dedeed h ie

fthai8 eoen fronsid ith.ô-

the striker as soon as he hlbeun
ing azny, and the defauligwre
ipay lie followed fropm one mlyr
to another until the fin~e is adwhl
if the employer fale to ddc h
sreount of the. penalty rm te

~maiVs wages he can be sue.o4 te
samne by the. inspecter of awrd i
th~e magistrate's court. Ifa ug
ment against a union orasoitn
is 110V satisfied withmn a otth
individual niembers will b. ibeu

PRO. AAM HORTW140 TAS BEa< to the anicunt of £5 eaebh.Nosc k
APPOITXD T THE IVI VIC1ý drastie labor legislation. las enay

COMSSO where previously attempted, n ti
not surprising to hear that inson

penlt, i te cseof every worker quarters it lias heen dnucda.ý7 ,N
whoisa prt t the strke, of £10, tyrannical. Yet it la not la V

and n aditona fiet £1 for each compulaory arbitration can be na.
week urin *bmih thei strike may other way enforoed. It is obt.
contnue an li b. a party thereto. if any Government c<oild dii",

The coresondngpenaltis for a such a law as is now prooead
lockut re 200for the initial of- it is probably but a final atmtt

fenc, an £50a wek during its con- prop up the. impracticablesyse
tinuace. oreoer, he bll po- cmpulsory arbitration beforedf. ie

ainin for abandoning it in favor, tMa e
pos"~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~u peate'fttol o the. Iilder aud more cniitr...i

for ublghig ay exresionofsp- and certainly net les ucesu, a.:
Proal f te snie Itiq in the col- of Canada.
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Auiautograph verw-, frwxx Afthur Strilnger's poemi "The Three Vejese"

even the plots In the United States
seaux posseas- End" is published under tl
hurry, it is a "The Post Girl," à naxue,
to pick up a scribes the soinawhat uniqu

v'ly and which, tion of the heroine. Paux,
)n the intarast, parentage sbrouded ini xy
go slowly, too. sixnply one more proof of

'he Cliff End," that an old situation, iu prol
a delightful is Just every bit as good,

eh insists on one, if not better. Iu faet,
mbles throxwh until WB have fliihed the

iýý1 -



more tlian
(Toronto:
Company c
$1.25.)
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Lot possess wide sympathies
xdiau eharacter could have
,d a series of tales, al
wellent and Il imbued
ýe spirit of the wllds.

Cross of tiie Cree" is a good
e ci Mr. Warman's art in this,
lar brandi of literary work. It
tragie tale of an unfortunate
mnaiden who was a victini of a
)us cu4stoin affecting giving and
in marriage amjongst the. tribes
ýatcewan. Aý nuxnber of sangs
lian tiierne. writteji in Mr.
6n s best style, are interspersed
the. storius, and they add muoh
attractiveness of tie volume.

1 should b. said for tihe bo<ck
n artistic standpoint. for it is
lIy weil set up, a'id the. decora-
nd illustrations.-nre exccellent as
ws novel. (Toronto: McLeod

]n l, $1,0.

MORi. ANimmL SýT0RIE.S

,her volume of short steries
froni the pen of MNr. Charles G.
berts, who ia becomning one of
)st prolific of (3anadian writers.
e titi., ''The House i the

~'might indicate. ti book is
!ed of a series of brief accaunts,
ways and customs of sonie of

rred oreatures that haunt tie

glve'e titI. ta the book, deass
lie life of a beaver colony in a

rusiklunuber wood. Hav-
sny indications 0f careful and
te drawing, the. picture pre-
of a beaver dam and xnuch of

its cnstruction entails s full

ef iiow Sonny proved his nobility and
faithfulnesp. (Boston:- L. C. Page
and- Company; Toronto: William
Briggs. Cloth, $1.50.)

A 1BooK ON LoYAIJrY.
Loyalty is a word that le so miuch

abulsed, and the genesie and spirit of
Ioyalty la sa mnuch mlsuilderstood,
that it is reassuring to learn of a
gentlemlan in a position of influence
having regard to theee faide with
Sufficient serienaneess ta write a b>ook
on ile sub.jeet. Tii. volumle is en-
titled "The Philosophy ofLylt"
and le a result of a series of lectures
delivered on various occasions by
Josiaii Royce, profeseor of tiie lus-
tory of philosophy in Harvard 'Uni-
versity, aud author of "The Reli-
gious Aspect of Philoeopiiy." The
book la intended to be an appeal to
ainy reader wiio has a fondnesa for
ideals, aud wiio may also b. willing
to review hie own ideals lu a smre-
what new light and philosophieal
spirit. Prof. Iioyce regards loyalty
as the iieart of ail the virtues, the.
central duty arruongst duties, and ini
hie preseutation and elaboration of
his theory h.e hias produced an ex-
treuuely interestlng work. (Toron-
to: The Macmillan Company of Can-
ada.)

--On. of
verse thât
of a Cana
,,orne Lime
tii. Wild J
--\Iert 1).

. .569



untiing.'Thecharcter intoduc ! zies of the Tnited Stateshsbe

estig a thesuceedig captes ae i aCaadia Who, in thiswok aMd.~~~ ~~~ Anottnigpro *te md decided impressioninth
heroine's ~ fahr wh oe sapo fil1d of journalism. Thebokal

fessonallabr agtatr. e arrives though it gives the histy of a raAin mercaabot he im *hat~ bis Amnrican industry, readg like afau
dauhte, Rseis ndevorng e, e- ous tale, fuill of wonder an ud e

the lesof bingthe ido ofaeIievement. (New York: Doube
the~ ~ ~ ~ O brt140fW0etr, mm day, Page & Company. (CIoth, 4

and his eeaue ofber ew Eglan eotains a brief appreciation of Ms
.coscince Oter ersn dha mea Lra Muntz of Montreal, a cee

much~~~ ~ ~ intesoyae nAeenCnadian painter, and reproue
,ar stdet, ecetlretuned from al50P phtrphs of two of her ait

PÉLio,'is ccntiebrother, hs 11ngs. The numher is full of aei
physcalconitin cusedhir tobe-al f great interest and value toal

an ~ ~ ol a fc ly min The thIeading schoo1s and atsso
cliax f te oveaffirofth aged the. day, with excellent reproduto$ en

couleis ecdel dffret from that of their work, together withnoe
of oseandthegarene, ad yet and. observations on mastersWh

bot, g fa nethereaaer is con- h~ave asd Other fine artsbeceredhav a atifatory wind-up. sides paintings are considered n
(BostonW an ewYrk: Roughton, muost attractive way. (London. hMiffin nd o.Çloth,. $1.5O.) Studio iPublishiug Companiy, 44 Li-. "opuar allcies" is the titie cester square).
of a Inaluale ookby A. S. E. -Bible lessons for scbeols, -b fr

Aekemann It s initself a store- a series, have been written by Ms
bous ofknolede, nd y rfer- E. M. Knox, Principal of lavra
ene t itmay gnoan ad harn Colkege, Toronto, and pulse * y
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'close aI this auhumu lime
ear to a familiar scane cf
imagination was keen in its
cf the. sansas lao a fauciful

)n f thos. things that ap-
.at -to oua of tender years.
ierefore easy to ferget that
ticI. wait for ne man, sud
cf tc-day are sorrows cf

For the old mill, the old
d the. old hillaide were stiil
b. surely they are like semae
vho have always beau o14
seem te never grow eIder.

anticipation cf threahiug
aroused se keen a play cf
)n,~ a rehirospecl se reali8hie,
iug would do but a viait te
iaunt ou the. day liaI iiad
iauy years ago the. day cf al
1hat pieturesque ccrnmunity.
i dweiling ou the prospect
appreacli te tiie scene caune
I rehearsa cf joys that
full of wcuder and enthrall-

ira agc> aud that aven uew
alluring quailies aqual ho

i dramatic payorgreat the-

the. village ou lh. huIl iiad
+, le taea in the prapara-
a 1proper appraciatiou of the.

no sound was heard save the whfrr
of the speeding molor and the. con-
tact of gravei with rubber tires.

Already the. picture had beeu weUl
sketched from memnory, aud now ail
thaI it required was le £Il iu the.
dehailsansd get modals for care-
f ut drawiug. 81111, it was a cou-
vinciug picture as ih stood. The.
dwelling was kow aud long aud dleep.
It waa of sIoe, with Iow-trailing out-
buildings and a spuig-houaa liard
by. The. barri %vas lkwisa kow, with
low, rambliug stables, pans and other
log and frarne structures forning . a
right angle in eue corner of tiie yad

Coming up tiie Iane tbe ear catches
the. first sourid of the. threshing, but
tiie ligbt humn of the machinas againat
a keen mermory of the. deep omg
of an earlier day ia the. firet panu
remninder thiat hlme lias changed
the spirit as weIl a,; the, face, of things
sud that modernism,, with phuuastinie
band, bas comae our way. And yet,
bias romnance ever been apprecitedI i
its own day 7 The horse-poerM
thresher, with its atenant charme,
was a great modern, utililarian de-
vic cernpared with the primitive f811l
cf our graudfahera; but uow' wêMse
il as those who uaad it should have
seau.

Il ia but ordinary ceurteqy to enter
the. house firt and pay respects 1v
the. mistreas, to adire theii.en



tris o te dy 1Ca thy eerb>e danced, and carpets do nu o fr
forgtten Bety BueonHannh Ho Lothe reqirements of thie ?alztw_ý.:

lace Kat KaneyAnnaAndrson But heVhreshers must be e'
The cokin wil be tremndou Ohyes.Still it 1$ no lne

there~~~~ ~~ wil b anaudneo hg, simplification lias etin
everthin neded.Andsê the Be tiiankful the. harvest ape ilair ill e reolet of spioed stiflbe there in tepan onth teebarn, rastig lwl, boiling beef, trunk near the. old puxnp. No? happl dumlins, pmpkn pies, tree that once spresd its saiu
aldererrypies appl pie, mice lmbs acrose thie fartiiestconrfpÏe, ad watnotes Thus thie orchard is almost dead, bti

the ~ ~ ~~b pasg hog h itchen wtII stili bears a few "escrubs," nreval n eorousspradof many those who are so inelined teelthinB ed blebu mot tempting for liberty to go and partake.
themomnt illb. the. pan of bar- I>eniaps tb. eider will fomth

veu aplesresingon the. tre. trunk missing link between tiie presnad
nearthepum. The barvest apple the. past, but, ais! eider isne lbad lmot aroyal prerogative at ail most an unknown quantity.Esthrehing, ad it took second place means of transportation andth

onl totheeidrto wie it~I wae a opening of miarkoets abroad haveeldP.
naturalsteppin-stone.on the orchards to xeet the ead-Butwha strngequot prevails and the. apples go barrelled to or

abou th houe o <tIiI particular eign parts. We nxighit have oiethrshig dy No unusual stir is by the. wayside that the eider Ml ,
appaent andthe l i no lavih dis- now a neglected ruin, and havrepla ofviads.LiatIess of expres- membered liaI to-day apples are sl
sio, t istrssgives formai wel- by lie orchar& inse. of byth

come Lmbvy f wiiolesorn, maid- bush.
ensgret th eebut the hfred girl ,However, il was, afteir a h

proceds ith he reparation of a thresing liat had called us ort
mea neil t wre liemos oppressive Unconeciously we already asei hr

of all ousehol tasks.places inen fromn tiie neab amPoorBets andHn a ad Sasan and the. eider jug coming bc oand ucyandKat an Anna 1 Tiey its second filling. Again we itn
hav al on, ndno4 0agtr f for the great humnof te trsh

neigborng lrmsmay aketheir machine and, above il, in fnyw

at he tor l tat the old-fsioe the driver, Mark Martin, oiglk
kind re nt wor th tlme of lb. th sç,t sound of an old, lotfr

ingandcar e oet ll, more lhan gollen song. Wiiat a rare acm
the ric of eavngnot coufting lu plihxent il is fo produce that hal
thetrobleof ewig he rags to- well, and what an expert Mar*Mr

geter.Thu, tereis no more quilt- in was aI it 1 Mark would b. hr

But herewill b th aIces plet. without hlm. Heused t tn
night ? inl lb. iIddle of the ring fre.

Nol- hedacig s ow on i te ores an wthth lnglahe
thewiter o wxedflorsinth whp n oe an, ad he hit2



WITIS THE SANOTUM

and when his wbistle

>wn to an even rhyth-
id of being abi. to ttep
Ithe twirling drive-bar

Ald Nlark M1artin and his
id bis whistling I Mark i.
[no man nlay tek.e hisace

is are g(.ne too, and no hre
their places. Tii. whistllng ia

icturesque miemory, and the.
f the enigin. cexinot restore it.
listandinig the$(, ruth1es,;
-)f time, the. wonder and fas-
biiet were feit as a child still
xith amazing tenscity, even
of a new, iiigh, tin-rooted,
ed barn that now replaces

ranibling structures oft"
[ay.This new building ie
ed with stroiig hope that the.
icture will b. realized in et
t. of its main teatures. But
re becomes les. vivid as the.
ene gradually uniolds. Ncev-
there i. enough imagination

flace Rarry Harper at. the
ý>t the, thresiier, and ]3illy
,utting the. bands. No five
zzy mow could tiirow sheaves
table tee fast for Billy, and

arper could teed to the full
of any machine. But ther.
iappy rivalry ini the. effort ot
iu tiie mow to crow-d Billy

ivead happy rivalry lik,-
Bill's ffotet choke the.

(Md Charlie himseif will b.
the buckets of grain into

Hlarper and poor Billy Biiý,ou1I They
are ail gone, and no otiier., may taki,
their -places. The thresher cuts the.
bands and feeds itself, and tiierefore
there is no longer -any happy rivalry
between the. men in the mow and the.
two that once stood et the. intalce;
and tii. ixiachine nwdelivers and re-
cords the. grain it threshes,

But we inust see youiig Charlie
at the head of the carriers. Ah, that
ie the. place-t for robuqt mnaniood i
What wvere tiie other staekers corn-
pared with the oe who faced the. duat
and chaif of tiie first handling ? To
make a weil-shaped, stable steck was
a pride in which ail uiiared elike, but
the. brunit of the. undertaking feul upon
young Charlie.

Poor 'yciung Cbarlie andl the other
sackers under hil They are ail
gone, and ne others mnay tae. their
places. For the. machin. aow bel-
ch.s forth its ewni strawn and dust and
chaif, and niakes a steck of ite own
proportioning.

We hiad corne forft te regain the.
spirit of a great festival of the. arin,
but we went b)ack wýondering et tiie
change that tiine hand wrouigbt. W.
know now in a slight way wiiat revo-
lution mrachirnery, transportation tacl-
ities and tii. ncquisition of foreign
markets have broughit about lntu
socýial lIfe of the tarin. W.e have not
attempt.d to learti whit economnic
changes they have aIso c-aused. We
wonder whether th4 present is so n-
romantic and so urmpicturesque as it
seemes, and whether ini tiùneo orne
mnen wiil not look baôk on thie gener-
aVion and fibd intereet and enter-
tainimnt ini our primitive way~s. Thiis
much we do know, that nohg can
b. fuily romantie that i. new, andl
nothing can ho wholly picturesque
that le not old.



and ade is w to he village bar- 'Platt resigned?"

ed hir-utan shav, but~ also "Panama Canal bilt?-
bocaus hfl wi"dtcthu n Nope

t-e nee.-ryan been elected ?-
"Lat' .d,"sad ho to the br-. N2ope/'

ber aterhowassaly tucked in he "Carnegie poor?' î
chai, 've een asleep~ tweny "Nope."114

«*Wall, say,-' said Rip, isn
'*Iep, relie th tosoralit. the chair, -never in shavgth

"Bae Imised uch?- other side of my face. I'm on
"Noewebin. standiÀ' pat-" back to sleep again. "-SuccgUr

tMo«

#,. ,,

TU HR O TEMACk1



eoverIng odd-joh insn working at the. vhiwl) "Why, GiUeâ, 1 wua fot ILyl

Il, your fty.tfev, 1i do. o~1m il I donTC 11m. tlac mane sce1

ANALOGY.

financial stiringer<cy a
the. New York banks

axplain to a stolid old
ý the bank could not
epositora as forln.rly,
ng that lie be satisfied
loua. checks. But the.

uot grasp the. situa-
y the. prosident of the.
[ upon to enlighten the.
istomer. After' a do-
Ïon of the fluancial
president coneluded:

eDod man, youi under-

FELINE CONV.

A street boy of dirnii
was trying ta sèli SOMý
kittens to passers-by. U>
costed the. lato Rev. PF.
asking hini to purvhasc
mending thenm as good
tons. Dr. Brooksa laugh
thinking tham too sinal
froin thair mother. A f
a ?resbyterian minister
nessod this episode m'as

Qa Iýv fn bnv t.hA i



THETHUNDER Some hese hearts ar& rckdo
broen

By DOALD . FRAFR Eery one possessed a law

An' derain omes own 8-pouri, Wrahful rna.idens go e l0
An'de ishni' sts o cat'ri' e'yYet, to-day, no fraud surprie

toof;And once more upon the. marts
Wida woopan'wida bllo, Cafy Oupid advertises:

comesa huryburly felow, -ere's a bargain dain ers

OPTIMISM
Likea lt o boy a-owln', I'm~ quit. d.,oid of monae•,

An' ge al sot o crepy- dt's As averybody knows;
de trool;But the. suimner sky is sunn

For Ifeelde buse -shain',Anud there's perfurme to thieroe
An' liedere alla-qukin'For gold that's bright~ and ylo'Case1 ateto hardem barls upon The. goIden-rod will do.

our rof. Pin as rioli as auj fellow,
Or that's my point of view!

WhenVm bg, Illme him stop The. song the. breezes utter,
it, l'ie. twittering of birds,

An'~~~ hel av ehow de quiokuess The, leaves that lisp and fiutt.r,
of hs hofs;My truc love's tender woeds.

For,~ ~ ifh o' kedaddle, The. lsikes that dance and ipe1 wil sow hm dre's a ad'Il The. scent of fir and pin.-
Shoo demanwhoroIls ol' barls 1 own tii.m in fee simple-

dow pope' roofs. Hoenc., ail the world is mine!

1A Lhav o broad green aces
CUPIS BA GAINDAY 0f which lin over lord,

But 'oy's for auj takers,
And he futteing f skrts nd Joy's nq on]l'y hoard;

> MAd while my comrades am meWhil themaien fir ejoiesGompanion in their mirth,
Shoud yo woder hen arses Il ahall myself procloini me

"The. ricIh.st mani on earthl
-Berton Braley, i ie

SPECULATIQN



[th DOVRIL
Dam't I..k :upon "ROVRIL" aanunnec.nuay expense it in a meas of
&aývkng Lime, food and fue.
" SQVRIL " properly anid judicioualy used wili save itz co.t several time.

MuéL valuai). food i. tliw.wn away, whiçli with tiie addition of a 1h11.e
" BOVRIL M could have been e.asly 'made over 1ito a whole.iaau. tasty

IIaay a diurne.' misses the appreciation desired by a&H housewlves bocause it
Iacks the. appetizing qualities wnicii could have b... secured l>y the. usne of
a little.'OVRILY

AMJe t. etowa, hss, soupe, 11.1>, v.getabhes, 'et., BOVL " no<
makes theus more iesty but it greatly incress thia.r food value.
"BQVRIL" cotalua .11 thie neurl.hlng and ft7t quaitA.. of beef ia a pure

and concentrated formn

&ado posE ca4foe'DurWd liiebochu, ":Tast DiIA«.

&U'BVK4UP# Ltit.9 27 St. Peter Street, Moiitreal.

MEDAL "A Man is Known by È

Candy 
h Soed.Y

CHOCOLATES and BON-DO!
knowa the world over for
Purity, Quality, and Flavor.

idPorter OrCni&md nCn
WAR~~~E» WLad. JdJ~-



tIroeade the ette fo ag

soni ~ric1N ç. wing Millions ofhwllt

~-Wh io ge ?~ cen Iis t f dae. ahe Plý
w UryecrpiNE srkosn esn f

Hom net kep Cl:a thep-d oui L

»e-us f h Es andPectJ



CÂNADIUN MAGAZINE ADVNKTI55ERS

rhe Champon
Must have Clear Brains, Sound Sleep, Steady

es aud llealthy Digestion.

HELPS
coffee lias weakened the heart and impaired the.

Yhen boiled according to directions on pkg., Postumn
most palatabl. beverage. Definite resuits follow
>ig off ooffée and using Postum.



penetrates inti
and cavity of
stroviflQ ail L3e



CÂNADI4N MAGAZINE LDVERTI85.R

y Uonly begin to
th ulpower of mi

char'm and delight when
mngto askilled panist or

Karn Pea
1 ts wonderful art-tone and
parajile sinig qualities
it a fawoeite with music



Comfortable Neals
MakeÇomfortable Hoe

Goo norihing mels erve4 in a dainty manner is orne o h
bestfoudatonsof a comfortable home.

Cron BandCorn Syrnp make the. preparation of whlsm

Crown BrandSyrup contin l the. nourishing an s ud

Fryoiur coflvtfince your dealer 11& ~i in. 2, 5, n



Your Fat r

Made Easy

Avoid Custie and Aid-U.j

3 Dutch Cleanser
houeceasere-erd4covered. Without t6i haiidy all'<oqmd clewms

do youv houe"mig right. li takes the place of soaps, soap-powden
~cla and sn.tat po"~es-docs ail theffr woek.

mns, Sèrubs, Scours, Polisheâ
a kt mller. ouicker anA bptior OI rI.,tk -'.. - .L- ...1-



obke bOymI its Jeelestrogou

rSdet svin oerlheuse of horses of try, whose patronage erSt

the most discriminatiug atin

15% ~ ïo 20 &hhocsoa sotsap Slerware, have long ei

handling
On hi radhe auedupto 60cordsof

4 t.pilwod o oe 25,0OO to the oad.

Anfir mm "e ha ehald STANDAR)
fo oe-id ha i oud av os hm oSilver Ce:'

Ilee re .%y ohes otanin equaly and have to-day istokago4

relquesLthing bearing this Trad
is artisticminlorm andthrog

The Jences Machne Co. eliablei orriash



-ABSOLUTE SUPIWMI ;il
f ROM EERy
POINT OF VIIEW

-date boumes they are dimcardig the oldtine eavy carpetz and adpigCREX
4d Ruage, "Ile ModeirFIooe Cove«iag' fore ai roaoe and for aasoms.
disputable eficiency of CREX is recogmized tdwougbout the coembry. and its
oir other floot covring usakes it essential in .very hore

y deaued by a aliet shaking or beatiag. It is abuately ssuitsry, prouuotes

CARPETS-Plain andi stripdc effecta in al) wldithu.
RUGS-AIl .lz.., in a large variety of designs.

A VOII) IMITA TIONS. Look for the &MTw2e Mar.

For jal1e ai l up-*...t Depatm.a.I, Fumritur and Carpt St.oe.

SURE
'RATCH E



IThese Food Fad Days
Whu oo folk e Cifldl2ed by <healt2i food " fakirs to a

fi time host of good white flour for idigestible stuffif
was srely ever intended for human consumption, the question o
comaraivenutrition values becomes of acute iterest.

Pa toicss bveow ozdinary white wheaten fiour to>
posssaou 7 itoenu matter-the real proteid of life-

givngvale ecesay o~r ~a sound, econoniical food. .Whl
whet fou coesnext with 82 % ; thon graham flour with 77

Whenordiayflours contain 87 % natural nutriment, us
thik f the high nutritive value and digestibility of FIVE
RSSflour, rniUled f only fromn the choice spring wheat whicJh
har adeMaitoba fanious
9et the FIVEZ ROSE~S habit-'twill becoxue a second nature.

L >WO THE WOODS EIWG CO., L1D., - ONTIRAI WINIPEG, [EEWATIN

NI-



CA4NADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTIGER

THE
CALL FOR BREAKFAST

is doubly welcome wheri "Rose Brand" Bacon awaits you.

Always specify "Rose Brand " when ordering from your
Grocer.

ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS



40 CAYADA AAZINE .4DVi*rzagz

ALL WOMN WH~O SilO? BY MAI
CAN NOW CET A

l'ai Hoe-Supporteî for 25c

four ~Withth

Strand Famu

Stnoeg CeMilO4eausoer t

Elastic That~

Pad and NevY
Hi BandD

P- Te4 or

Supote 
Si'<4<

r 1<



I4N 54041 E

- - a -

~4 .,
- a,

You cannot do these thrce things

mcchanically un any other machine

Remington Typ,7"ewri
!ahi Adding and Subtra&iîng Attack

the complete and peffeét union of the v
id the adding machine. It completes the

labor saving; Ieaves nothing more for meci
contrive in the field of billing, order andi g

andi Subtr
the Remii

Fe bookiet request.

ra&ts



noire va lIonging for a
.cheus raliroad jooeneys.
Thermo Botties fiHed

g. Yachting, Hunting, C
trip-you can have ho
if you put thesu into,



~WMTUT
MEICINE

HÈ.kh cau be..d

mm0b OXYI NOR

1BANY
V". NEW YOU(

'Si/vler Plate that Wea.'

Your
Cholce
in a

Rogei
K*lf e oetuylo ci
and au i

Our

48



of e dlicous

Wercestanhy



CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADV'hRTiSER

COLLARS
Trhese collars reach N-ou, a spotle&s white.

0oThey,'re Iamidried in pure filtered wateýr in die best
ap-,ippedl 1aunidry iin Canada.

Positâve1y no cheuxicals- used to bleacli or whiteni the
xnat--iais~

As a re8lllt Tooke Collars neyer becouxe yellow,

They ke;ep t\eir sno-wliite appearance until worni out.

The - Maihw," illustrated here, is ont: of our Anchor Brand
wving colI&-wVry popuilar. It is suitable for semii-dress and
business Wear Is the finest collar miade for the price-

2 for 25ýc Made in 4-PIY with outside facing of Ilien
in sizes 14 Io i & and heights 2, 2 1i< and 212'.

TOOMKE BROTHERS, LIMITED
MONTREAL

!i
t / àIi

ilT-
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THERE is only one
Genuine 'VICHY

Water. It cornes frQrn

~fthes ins isf wic
iigs soWhigh becued fo its

the ser frompintsatith t
auJtld ne rnc oenen uei

vison nd eald wth anJei.lae



C4NADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTIEER

1 "P
!*Wlidu is thie Best Sewkg Machne for You 7

that can besaid of the. Singer lsaas nothing cooepared to the way the. Singer
ks for itsel(. Snleresuiellithe ro mgrccess.

best way to prove the superioity of tihe Singer is to tty it-try it i your own
e-tus Atby the most dtificuit work you know.

youmaysay--a cheap machine wilI do ail thiJ.* Perhape it wlll Io-day -

Singer st a Jdtime. Thew hal a century'; rptio ehiacùthe Singer

worid poewhich ii h est machine for oc
i on't get Singer resulis with anyth«ng but a Singer. Pieu. remember this

The
Original

and
only

Genuin e
Bevare of

Imitations Sold
on the Merits

Sea and Car S1c
Quloldy Oar,

By MotheIl's Seasick Reu
Only One f«r Sale and Rec

&- : onAilSte.s&ips
Do flot heaitate, buvirig ticket@ y 0

through Mountâflwý fromi lar:of'e--

you ail the pleuaurm of trvel,
Motlieill's Semaloli Remedy là su

te contalx cociet, raorphlne, Popi~
iiiju$otuadru ItLçtheonly remed

-e or caralcknwwblch k. been <z

Guamted toProdueo npifflui
effectn on the wlmketjygtem.

Guaraiteed mlhhectorv or monpv n~



(A la Quina du Pérou)

ýve your strength, mnduce natural sleep, iùr
restore 1nerve-power.

Dr. J. M. BEAUSOLEIL
!Prosident of the Canadiena Medical Association,
ow and recommn your excellnt tonic Wilsaa'à lnvaic6W

penons and t. debIiated womn and the. reàkl is most sa
Du for having filled wi the. retoet of cure à time-hon
proved by the. Medical Profeisson.

)TTLE ALL DRUGGISTS EVE]

artshorn Shiade Roui
Woodt Rolier Berir the. scri Pt iiame of

TIa RoStewart MartUhorii au label
Tin Rllers Get -Improved,- no tacks reue

r p GIVIES NE



C4NÂDIAN MAGAZINE 41W 4

bstitutes of

r ERSaac
£jRY

Ts' Cutlery expressly
you to distinguish the
)m the imitation,
at "mark of guaran-
ty" stanids our repu-

for the track-

SONS, IIiL

and4 Ma
peyent

FEARMAN

En>giïsh
B A
is made fro
Canadian h
and sweet

grocer
flot. w

.... .... ... .. 1 ......

49



isony s Patent
ýfood for Infants and hIvalidas, thoni)

sàkind. Ç It is quikIy and .aady prepe
[ydiMtbe. ÇBut insst onhaing 1

COR & CO., CndaqAe



CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVE37153* 51

the Springs
)Ur Nous. In
Iized Bott les--

Untiched anid utai.d by externaJ muuiies
By imurew air, dirty pipes, contact wiîh aewar.

Do YOU realàe Iow necear mnd importmnt MAC1 J
CAWX)ONIA WATER s to yeu?-the pleéwre
i acdis to ating and driekig?-the u.Iqguard it is to
your eih

Mag;i» Ibottld ai the Springs iii &Irk piet. and split

youf groce.

on a THE CALEDONIA SPUINCS CO., LTD.,
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

DIS11TEISUIlN DIPEIT 2r MONT REAL, TORONTO and OTTAWA

TO PUT ON
JustaddJcold wter ta Abastine ndapply

With a brwh. Sunds easy, doesn't it? And ig is ......easy. VVith Alabastine any womnan can behe >vwn ec-ortor ad readily accomplish flost dalnty and arftst*c effects.14rny n.w and beaiful ida for homea decorion are illsrie ndeplained i our hsgndonn book.4 "Homzes, Hcalhfmi and Seautiful.'Fneie, 10c. On reques; mailed free o readers off ths publication.
Alaastneis hgieiccmn madet from whiegy>.. rock Qukkly hardensnd ecoes ar ofthevv&,M=~ idestructibleu &3 dIua the mou heaii1 and

.Iirtst wai covering inistne
Akb.ati is sold by hardware and paint dealers everywte.e- a 5pound~Plcflfor 50 C-911 AYw deae frtitcad Nevsolr~d inbuiL



if you will

without at least one brick mantel in red or b

1ESSED BRICK CO., I
St. Works and Head Office: MILTC
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A ma of BelLa as Jar~ re.vo

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUIYS
.eU MACICALORIENTAL OREAN CRUIFE

A,"by tuile NIVI Tt. li
lhis key utfin.4LJILYpt- iR h

n'l toliy plitriesde
be $4il dharcter ouion tho Il"mph

~~ybo.th ce) thelr8 nol oo4c

0~o lnfnt ollie h4u3ts sExtlqa§

(rite rfleu abou rtailenst

Theb Wmire' Bea k, prwriter

We can showaou systems o110lling arithais ent n orderst iniii munileine, ha w

-d t ptie tw cent wrie L is ther Mpidtuiy-t&
- 4aces wdon the estit.y"

The~ff Undewoo Bokping perits.ar
For ceaeconomazlrs, and soonanave a great dDales
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a-ria

Canada's Artistic Player-Pianos

Bring enjoyment to every member of
the family every day'of the year. All will
enjoy the increase of music which it invariably
brings. All can, if they wish, help make it.

The piano is no longer silent,' nor is one
dependent on any one else for music. Though
the piano is always available for hand playing,
tiie ANGELUS inside the case gives every one
the ability to play, and there is no limit to
the character of the selections one ma3ýchoose
f rom. The repertoire includes évery class of
niusic-popular, standard, classiC, operatic,
dance, accompaniment and sacred, down to
the very latest successes in each class.

e GOURLAY-ANGELUS will givç an artistic rendering of the most
difficult music. Its pgiented inventions-the MEIMANT and P111ZABING Lnvnp.
provide for that. The Melodant accents every note of the melody, subduing the A
accompaniment; the Phrasing Lever gives the operator absolute control of the
tempo, every infinitesmal gradation being possible, The GOURLAY-ANGELUS

VÏ.. is the only Canadian piano in which the Melodant or Phrasing Lever is pro-
Mcurable.

If you bave listened to other player-pianos that are mechanical, come and
hear how artistic and human is the GOURLAY-ANGELUS.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

WINTER LEEMING'
188 Yonge Street, Toronto
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Drsig ac

W e lil s r t ve t e b s eli g B g w a e

The nuhs ar ofthebestquaity bon an

cu lfbote.

The leat r of the fiest qàle ty ènytr ri

indl lck a n broU., Exta fn r

with old late fitings

PRCE wSfnce tpbue

18-ich $23.0 20inc - $4.0

Stelin Slve to bule, $.0 exra



CANAIAN AGAINE DVERISt

-Highandsof Otari

FOR

Big Ga

i4

DEIR-Nc>vmber~~~~< lo tNvme 5h nWe

MOOS -- ý-oveb«lstoNoembrl5tincusie. I som ofthe orthrnà ctso Ontriô i u 't

in 'rnu mi te pe saw i h m ctbe 1thtoNoemer1 t lsie

OPENSEAON FR SALL AMEIN POVICE O ONARI

inclus ive NPEjàt, o éeb,1t icuv.



L.. ALAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STIEAMERS

FIUST Rry AIL IMPROIVEMENTS

stf U1ls-1879 Bhige Kee-I1

Monrea an Qubecto LiverpQol Glasgow, London and Havre
WeekIy \Service

jý MONTRN4AL TO LIVERPOOL SAILING LIST

(Subject to change)

Tnsa ....... 4th Sept. Prersia an .. ....lt co
Vitoin ........Ith *Hesporian ........... 22n

*Virgnian........... 2th *i orian.. ........... 5hN v
Tunis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Grmian .............. 27 c.Cria ........1th

*Vco*n . .. t *Vrto ian *lt

*Rya Mi Turbier Steames.

Huspeu ndCotiau $77.50 im pud
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NEW TRAILS TO THE

Canadian Came Lands
Before the six railways of the Camadian Northern System followed the old fur

trails into the Canadian game lands, only a hardy few dared to go in. But now, the
back Places of the woods-wealthy in moose, caribou, deer and bear-may be
quickly and easily reached. The Canadian Northern system. serves a wide range of
undisturbed territories. Here are a few suggestions:-

The country between Parry Sound and Sudbury, traversed by the CANADIAN
NORTHIýRN ONTARIO RAILWAY, is a land of lonely muskeg and brule, the
native country of the white-tailed deer. From Sudbury iiorth to Sellwood this
same line goes in through a moose hunting territory unequalled in Ontario.

The CANADIAN NORTHERN QUEBEC and QUEBEC AND IAKe
ST. JHN RAILWAYS span the native country of the ouananiche, northern
brocrk trotit and the spruce shored lakes of the Roberval country, where moose and
caribou abound.

The eastern shore of Nova Scotia, froin Yarmouth to Halifax, is served by the

HAIIFAX AND SOUTH-WESTERN RAILWAY. On-the barrens, slightly
inland from the railway, are some of the best places for big moose in the gzast.

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY, from Port Arthur to Edmon-
ton, with many branches, griddles almost undisturbed haunts of moose, caribou,
deer, wolves, bear, and all species of four-footed and feathered game.

For information-generat and specW-adèrest the Information Bureau, Canadian Northem Railyray, Toronto.

-1 
M"

A Thirty
Delightful Eight
Change Days pf

Of Pleasure
Weather and

and Enjoymýnt
Scenery

ïe
IN QUEENS PARK, 4VMNIDA D 4"',

À cruise among the Islands included in the British West Indies is the most delightfui,

tri ou cm take this winter. Everything is different-the scenery-the native&--the fruits-
thp

The right way to go is from Halifax by one of Pickford & Black's four thousand ton
stewmem A sailing every twelfthday.

Xake inquirie3 about raies and other information.

FL M. Mèvffle, PICKFORD & BLACK, The Robert Reford Cè., L&
T09ONTO., HALIFAX NS. MONTREAL.
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TRADE MARK

To get the full values,
froin your vacation nega-

tives pnnt them, or have

them printed, on Pure À.Wool Underwear
VELOX Vour comfort and

Velox is made especiallyfor use health during the
w4h negatives that have been exposed
undýr the harsh conditions of light
that the amateur almost invariably com ing w inter de-
encounters-no other paper there-
fore, so well fits his particular re- pend largely onrements, (We make other papers

the professional that are suited to
hli needs). Velox is simple to handle, your U nderw ear.
prints in auy light, requires nQ dark-
room for developinent and permits Nature knows best. Animal wool 4as
thç 4&M-gtçur -tg 1qq1il tiLe evening evolved se the fittest covering for an animal body.
hours ior print màking. 1

Jaqer Pure Wool is animal wçol that ha& bem
There are grades and surfaces to perfected for human weýsuit all negatives and éli tastea-£4ther

black and white or the sepia toiie la at For over 25 years it has proved to be the most
the command of any aniatetir. lf you healthy and "sympathetic" underwear that
do your own printing, use the paM you clan wear.
that is made to meet your specifie
needs--Velox. If you have your Jaeger Underwear adjuge itself autornaticall.

printing done by another, insist on to âH temperatures. lt protecu against the

the use of the paper that is made to and prevents chills.
suit your negatives,, the paper that is Underwear is- made in several different
right-Velox. 1=9eht. to suit the constitution of the wearez

in many difierent sizes for men, women and

Velox Booklei ",free ai arw Kodak children.

Dealen or bij tnail. sold by most dealers througheut Canadaý-

To prevent substitution look carefülly for the

Canadian 'Kodak Co., above trademark.

UMITM DR. JAEGER7S CO., Limited
T0ront0ý, Canada. 316 St. Catharine St W. Monired

Steele 81*êk, PSlage Ave. Winnipeg
10 AdoWde St W. Toronto
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Kan Is As Old
As'His Stomach"

This Persian Epigram la the Real Gauge

of a Man's Life.

The Persians were a very sagacious people, noted among other

things, for their deep thinking on life and the things which make

up life.
The above epigram shows the wisdom of their thought.

When a man's stomach is able to furnish new material to the

systent as fast or faster than the natural decay of man requires,
then such a man lives his fullest and his best.

When throligh wrong living or disease a man's stomach begins

to tax the other organs and takes from the blood, strength which it

cannot give back in nourishment taken from food, then begins the

death of man and he decays fast. The stomach is strong, splendidly
strong, and can stand an untold amount of abuse and neglect, but

when it dies man dies.

The stomach gives tons upon tons of good rich blood every

year to the systent and draws only 68o lbs. of nourishment for its

own use. If, howeyer, the food which it receives cannot be turned

into blood which is capable of use by the body, then the stomach

receives no help front the other organs.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain the most perfect digestive

qualities known to science and at the saute time the most powerful.
They will mix with the poisonous juices of a sick stomach and

digest food in spite of this handicap.

They will stop gas making and bad breath. They tone up the

nerves of the whole digestive canal, including those of the stomach.

A single ingredient contains strength enough to digest 3,ooo

times its weight in mixed food.

They have stood the test of time and today are more sought

after than all their imitators combined.

They are used and endorsed bY 40,000 physicians. Every

druggist sells them,. price Soc. It costs nothing to demonstrate
their value. Send us your name and address and we will send you

a. trial paaage by mail free. Address F. A. Stuart Co., i5o Stuart

Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
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IGH G RAIX

-likeCOFFIEEWith its topaz
r dearness and aromatic fragrance a cup

of Chase & Sanborn'a Coffee hoIds ý
out a promise of deliciousness that

is ixo-re than fulfilled in the
drinking.
For unqualified perfection in

coffee, be sure to order. Çhase &
Sanborn's. 92

0NIS

PURE

orangle Marmalade
Cheapest and B«t

0. OurCet it from y

ci Grocer and try it on

toast for breakfast.

Ï,
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Windsor
Salt

is pure-and doesn't lump. It's c1ubc()ýkt els
savour-defightfufiy piquant.

Should be used whenever Salt
is used-and Salt should be
used enough to make up foi

3the 70% of diçý natural salt
which cooking takes out of
the foèd.

AT ALL 0000 DEALE08
-A Bottled Deliqýi

correctly propor-
tioned cocktail is

a drink as 'rare as it is
delightful. CLUB
COCKTAILS 'are

Co ntandard C4md1ýn Dettl
perfect cocktails- an

ce h" «Iven unvarying ýt11-

or teeth. Pý Nin9 th, '111-
expert blend of fine

cUmamrrta a the T,,brr, 11.f.
It 1 &V- thý -uth rr-he,1 -1

T 

-

,n 

_-'
tb,ýI.Khly 

old liquors, measure--1,1, Jtý MËI

t th
tci fôlr

efficient h. Et mixed to exact pro-,
At &Il drgglst% %_1 portion. N o chance-

mixed cocktail ever
GRZAT BARGAINS11 DCZAN MAIL inade can duplicate

t ir even, ite
fzelât FPý8 the nwj9mý G-ide Of IdeRI 11()me

heï exquis'
Dimct Loom Prices Direct Io You. flavor.

la" carw Mtlbn$, 0ff.ý, Tap«tri.. etc.. lAdim

Io, 51 ye.. d.fttýd tlie být for l»ting See LSt

et C.-encY Q..týd. kinds. Atafl good dealem Man-MARVELLOUS 
PARGELDiniier and $6,Ralf.llarcel$3.10 hattan (whiskey baie) and Màrtini

gChite Dam"kTable Clotho, 2ýyd&by2yds- W base) are univerud favoràm
ileh pattem, hem=ed.

2 wbue Damask Table Clotho, SPecial Mske,
iti (Doftoil, havitig the effect of Liiàen Dama8k,
6. in& ln.g- -Idej hemmed.

T j C oths, hardwearing2molf Bec Go F.-Heublein Bro.2 trth C..bli. T. Ci-tt-, R..d nmbrola
ered and DrRWn Threa(L

2 TrAY "vere ltmbroidered and Dmvm Thread.

SA Tryone. In HARTFORD NEW YOXK LO

ic

u,
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ls A

THB BEST OF ALL AND

PLAYERPIAN0 For over sixty years Mps. WiNsLow's

OF THE HICHEST TYPE SocyrRING SyRup bas been used by mathers

AND IS for their children while teething. Are you
disturbed at night ýnc1 broken of your rest

MADE IN CANADA by a sick child suffering and ming with
a of Cutting Teeth ? If soi, und at once

BY Cd, get a bý)We of 1' Mrs. Winslows Sooth.

CANADA'S LARCEST AND MOST Ing Syrup" for Children Tetthing. Its

SUCCF-SSFUL PIANO MANUFACTURERS Value is incalculable. It will relieve the

poor little sufferer imrnediately. Depend

ANYONE lien it, mothers, there is no Mistake
a ut IL It cures diarrhSa, regulates the

can, without Stomach and BoweIsý cures Wind Co&.

musical know- softens the Gums, reduces Inflamrnatice.
and gives tone and energy ta the whow

ledge or study, sYstem. "Mm Winslow'sSSthlngsympo
tender the moa for children teething is pleasant to the ta«4

dihaff, t musical and is the prescription of one of the olde«

composition on and best female physicians and nurses ln
the United States, and Is for sale by ait

the AUTO- druggists throughout the world. Price,
NOLA and do twenty-five cents a boule. Be sure and ask

so in an artisfic for *'MRS. WINSWW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

and finished manner. With the aid of the

Soloist Device one can bring out the theme

or melody so skillfully as to rival the playing

of the Most accSnplished pianist. With the

become a pianist -Autonola anyone may Tw enly
it's sa simple.
Handsome slid-
mg panels hide 

of
the player

mechanism Illooir
when there is a

desire touse the

Autonola for

hand playing. 
Laying

As such il is a

piano of which any pianigt would feel proud. qu alffied us to
It çontains the Bell Illimitable Quick Repeat- advise as experts in

ing Action and othernotable features.
this brgmehof house

ýEND FOR vEscRiPTIVE BOOKLET C furnishing. Write

for our catalogue of

floor desiffl

z1lir Me-il piano

AND ORGAN COMPANY, L.IMITED

GUELPH, ONTARIO ELLIOTT & $ON
n, 

Hânufncturerà LUUTM

TO, OTTA WA and LONDON, EN GLANDTORON 7j) King st. W., Torotto
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RANGE
The easiest way Io remove ashes from a range, is with

an ash pan - the Pandora method (see illustration).
Such an extra large ash pan is provided, with' theýÏU

Pandora that it will contain more ashes than will
accumulate in one day.

AU the ashes are in the pan, too, because they are guided
there -by flanges attached to either end of the fire-pot.

Easiest, cleanest, quickest, is the Pandora way.
With the scraper and pan provided with every Pandora

Ù'S' merelp a matter of a minute or so Io clean out the diri
in the Pandora flues.

Less dirt accumulates in Pandora flues
than in ordinary flues, because they are wider
and deeper, with no bolts, projections or

conse4uendy yocrevices to catch the dirt, u
i1ý need not clean thern out so,,often.

Saves a lot of labor, does the Pandora.
If your local dealer does not sell the

Pandora write direct for Free Booklet

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winn'Ipegy
Vancouver, St. John, N.B., Hamilton, Calgary



St he Best -Recuperative

TQnÎc Wine

No other wine ths.at bsbeno i ad a appoc yrhW

in it remakabletoui and uildig up q ,IalteTerao st h

Byrh i mde romsoe o NAUR'S WN es retNativs, om

binecf ~ ~ 1W mmka EPCALYFN OdPr. "Brh oe h
trrou ysei4aregheste iesie u1tosgv7 o
a mtur apette ndthepowr o dget wht yoea

Have yu tridTit

FREESAM LF-Sen t6i ader" entwith10 ts.tu overmaf chrge

etc., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g an vW M o ag ape
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have the quality
-thatgivesperfect
Wear and the
elegance that

A Man means pexfect satis-

who loves faction. Sold by best

music Win 8-00

Revel in

the

New Scale Williams
Plàyer Piano

'r is what he bas always wanted-some-

thing that will enable him to enjoy

any =noie he likes-that will amuse him.

with liglit pieces or stir his soul with the

clasecs. tamp
It makes every man a pianist becausé

it plays all the notes. It makes many Collectiffly
musicians, because it enables them to 1- am IMI-1ti- and faseinatIng PaWO=e: -nli)w Ithbi annifflnanta a

express their thoughts in music. stap 500alfforent British

Colonial zta=pz on. 30. 2m diffellént é1w. 100 diffemnt

To the busy business man-who has no 4pheap Sets of Fino stamps
6 B&xbadý loc., 5 Baztnuda. loc., 15 Jndjý, 10 J.Maica' 101.,

time or opportunity to practice-the New 90.,àM&,uËuusýloc.. 4st, Lncia' Ac., ý1'3MTâal. 1ücý' 6TTLi.ýý

=e., 7 British 1(-, il, (ýo
Kong, 4 ]-ýRd 1ý1111dý,

Výý W-t A-t-l'a, Bc.
Seille Williams Player Piano means rest, 7ý', ý

recreation, pleasure and musical educafion, COPY Of "COLONIAL STAMP 1ýLWS" fýjo WIth, wdor&

THE ROYAL STAIMP ALBUM
Our purchase plan en'able8 you to have l'h'a latObt and finest albUM ipýablithod la the

worid. Es 7ý,,tffui album couwns 'p ý far .11 postage,

$2ý00 $3.00 and upwowdn. s-d. fw Woklet and

New cale Williams Player Piano in 
Frice

your 1 home without inconvenience to yon. samplUýýent;enary Stampg Wanted
Illustrated 13,Y119 List tf &Il Canada stamps, pogt free te,

We buy and SU British Colonial tbmpo. Canada

write lis itbout it--eýnd alzo for free booklet& Cut 0týps týýkft in payrnent

out the coupon and misfi to, us to-day. OLONIALSTAMP CO.

M IL Ud st'

irtie Wilfiains Piano

ç* CO.,, Lftnited

OSHAWA,

ONT. We teach you by 2nail every branch ôt the

'k 4b 
Real ngtate' General Drokerage and lusur-

ance Business and appoint you

R.ere nt t.

ýejjent p
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-e'of the cidest and largest co-opera.tive reat
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ete

ye.r 
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efftate and brokerage company in Ainerica.
1 the -Jlest aiRepresenuthres are makinu $3,000 to $10,0»

e - .7s
a year withont any Inve8tment of cabititi.

zuitiet open to Y.019. By', -
1ýxçe11ent opporti

j r y.tý. ye.
oui $y te111 !ta yau can beg4n making nioney tu

lew vreeks without iniýtHeritiz with your

vregentpcclibeion.

YOI, elloice 'j;eýWe property to handie t à an3r

th"ýio.leýtution In theoForld. à nwemA Cemmercloi a Con**

Fm le Letà K"n»eahghe. Wilte for 62-pçLze boQbý, free-

THE ONU UMPAlye ISIS Rupffîlutcbwp
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..,ROYAL SOUVENIR
Heavy Steel Plate Range

THE AVERAGE MAN-when buying a new Range is infl.uenced a great deal
the ce. In this mpea the "Royal.Souvenir" fills the eye, as à is symmebical in

oiZe anrvz handsmely nickelled.
THE.- AVERAGE WOMAN-after the new Range -hu been installed in the,

kkàmý tàý over thç duty of making a tet of the baking quakfim IU is where dw "Royal
shows to- best advantar, as she ýYW find it is easy to operate, and responds kstandy

tcydàmp«i and checlm.
%VW. awre% is there to add.?

The lk*t Dealém.Seâ "'Souvenirs"
-NfflUFACTUItED SY

11ý T GURNEY-TILDEN hé -0 'Linýitect Hamiltou4 Can



TheLast Best West
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

ALwaits the Settler Ii the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatc~hewanI
and Manitoba.

Frm»atern Canxada, the United States, the British Isles anid

continental ~ Euoefr sin thousands are yearly flocking to secure

whc th Oanadian Governmerit offers toevery mnan over 18 year$ of

a ble and willing to çomply with the hornestegd regulations.

The onsrucionof undedsof mniles of new railways,'has br.ougt

milin ofare it uy acces of tiransportafion fac~iiies and

prvdemnployrnent at reunrave wages for those desrous of

enggig n uc lbourwhile waiting fortun mfrom heir filst

co.Thosanof frehomeads yet la lbk 'irstconr

INFORMATION AND ADVICE

W. . SOT, SPERNTNDE FOF EMGRATO,
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BABIES
e for Free Sampte and Book- MILF-S -Co. Limited, 2 St. Lawrence Boulevard, MONTR

L 1905<>r- IMMMoreà Môpeyý Walter Baker & Co.'s
Iz paid Ap oxie man Whose

-active brain devisesnewideas
l' of worth, than to a dozerf who

d6n't know how to think."

Tý keepan active brain ln ritcoa
erfect repai food is

z p- r, proper It is a perfed food, highly
-necessary. nourishi*g, e'«ily digest-

All the elements of a peilect ed, fitted tu.Féliir waated IN'
etrength,brain food are found in premve kçalth
and prolong Iiie.

A new OMCI haudsemelyGraýemNutS Met illur>trated Recipe B"
sent free.

and easy to digest.
Walter Balier & Ço.' Lid.

lm"& a Reasen p

I'Get the little book, "The Road to 4M HialhSimt pLwmrcg M
Wellvillel,," in pkp. 9-l.ur«Dipe> uncs à%mmriýCOL
Poutuin Cýý Co., WL. Bàtdo-Crook. MicL,

U. 8; A. rBrmich Hous,_ 86 St, Pew SL, M«ue4 CAM.

C
t f t

r r

Thé Bc D Four ýMplé.. W kmanil e f a rubber, highly
lýeOIrI9hed ; ass r, with .à Éold Pen
point'tipped w e for a lifetime, andi Ite p k to See the Clipahvays wr -ÇAP

t where.
C

136SUG Mçý> Sti Mànfteffl
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